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PRESIDENIEIS 
BOLKLEY BACKING 
N 01SPEEC

By FREDERICK A. STORM 
M ARIETTA, 0 . .  July 8 (U.R) 

— Presiacnt Rooscvelt,_in  th e  
f irs t address o f  his politically 
significant trip to  the P acific 

•. coast, gave in ferential ap
proval today o f  .Sen. R obert 
J . Bulklcy; D;, O .,' an ardent 
N ew  Denier who seeks reeleC' 
tion  this fall.

speaking at an hUtorlcal cele
bration commemorating the estab
lishment of the Northwest Territory 
In 1788. Mr. Roosevelt said that he 
believed the American people were 
not- afraid of their capacity "Ud 
choose forward-looldng representa
tives to run their government.''

HIb address was devoted chiefly 
to a dlstjiisslon of the "humQn par
allel" of the migration to tlie west 
In the lath century and today’s 
••mental migration . . .  to creotc new 
conditions—or security."

Conllnnes Parallel 
Continuing that paralJel. alter 

referring to New Deal laws which 
protect savings accounUi and homes, 
he said that the cavalry captain 
who protcctcd the log cablm  o f  Uic 
Northwest Territory. “ Is now sup
planted by legislators, like Senator 
BulUey, toUlns over the drafting of 
eush statutes and dver the eniclenoy
o f government machinery to iidmln*
liter ihem sQ Uiat 5ucb-protAcUcQ. 
•nd help of gavernment can b«- 
«xteoded to the full.”
;■ *IW» v u  the President’s only ref
erence to Bolkley who faces »  diffi
cult primary racc on Aug. 9 against 
formet aov . George Whito.

In hU address the President ap
pealed to the people to remember 
that “ the"Ultimate rulers o f  our 
democracy are not a President «nd  
senators u d  congreom en and gov>

“Let w -not be e ^ d  to help oftoh 
other—let us never forget that gov- 

(ConUnued on P*ie 7. Column t)
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Plane Members Communicate - IS[|\||SE)([CI)11VE 
Wifli Scientific Adventmers |D AS

K E IU B H E IID

MONTANA TRAIN, AIR WRECKS KILL 6
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FD R Puts Approval Stamp on Incumbent in First Address of
B ig  F r e ig h t  L o c o m o tive  E x p lo d e s  

W it h  D e a th  ^ o l l  o f F iv e ; B la s t 
F la t t e n s  T r e e s  O v e r  300 Y a rd s

One Dead as Plane 
Crashes at Billings 
Just after Take-off

EL PASO, Tex.. July 8 (U-R)—Two members of the U. S. coast gunrd, 
who set out In a piano to search for a missing parly of Fclnitlfic 
adventurers on the Colorodo rWer near Lee’s Perry. Arlz., reported 
to their commander today that they had comrounJcated with tJjc'ftroup 
and that oU were safe. .  ̂  ̂ ,

The men, R W. Fendlay and J. L. Riggs, left yesterday with three 
mc.«agcs which they planned to drop if they sighted the party 

The fliers telCRrophed their commander here. Lieut. Perry b. Lyon.-,, 
that they found the expltwers 20 miles east.of Lee's Ferry encampcd 
on what nppcared'To be a small Island.

They dropped the messages which requested the parly to onswer 
with signals.

The first message said: "I f  you arc the sclenllflc party from the 
University of Michigan, nil lio down, please." The six p e r ^ ';  on tlie 
ground lay down. ’ . "

The pilots dropped the second message which read; If i 
la O. K. pleov; raise arms to horizontal position.

Members of the patty did as requested.
The third mesasge said: "I f  need food, everybody sit down, 

sat down.

iverybody

tLE

AGEN
WASHINOTON, July 8 OJ-W—Two 

new federal agencies created by the 
75th congrci^—the maritime labor 
board and the civil aeronautics 

^nwttiorfty—were rrndy today 
'^MfthlllM the turbulent maritime 

labor situation and effect drastic 
regulation.^ of commercial aviation, 

neforo leaving for his trann-ron- 
tlneiital trip last night, Pl-e. l̂(lent 
Hooacvelt named members of both 
Rennclc.!.

To head the aviation autliorlly— 
for coordlnatlnK the reguliitloii of 
civil aviation—ho numed E<lward J. 
noblf, wpnlthy areenwlch, Conn.. 
candy manufacturer. Serving wllh 
him «u the flve-mon iMard will be 
Vlro Chairman Harllen IJranch. 
sL t̂nnt postmosler general: O. Grant 
Mason, WaBhlnHton. D. 0 „  aviation 
official; llobert Hinckley, Utah,and 
Oswald Hymi, of Indiana, The 
^nlarl^s of tlic board nienibrr.-. will 
be 112,000 a year mid the appoint' 
mentfl are for bU yearn.

To head tlio inarltlmo labor lK>ard 
Mr. Iloasevrlt rliosci Robrrt W 
Unirre, an author of New York, llUi 
AMOclatr-s'^wlll 1)0 Dr, LouIh Ulocli 
o f California and Olaudo 1!, 8p«liom 
of Colorado, They will recelvo 110 
000 a year.

A 17-ycar-old Filer youth was 
dead today, victim of a car-motor- 
cycle accident on the Old Oregon 
Trail about six and one-half miles 
ca-st of Buhl yesterday bItVJO p.m.

The youth. Lee Taylor, died a 
short time after being rushed to the 
county general hospital in Twin 

, Falli. Ho had .lost control o f  his 
motorcTcle and crashed Into the 
6lde Df R ear being driven by P. D. 
W allet c t  BahJ.

Tears o n  Haadlei 
Tbe impact of Taylor’s body tore 

both door handle.*; from the left side 
of the Walker machine. The motor
cycle Jirst struck the Walker car 
bn the left front fender. The car 
vas forced into tlie ditch and Walk- 

, » ,  with more than 30 yeftrs of 
driving/experience, suffered from 
Bhock/S^ordlng to attending physi-

a S f l n v e s l l ^ a i
by V. K. B a n ^ , state traffic pa
trolman whft'Bald the youth “ evi
dently lost -'control of hla motor
cycle” and crashed into the Walker 
car. TayJor was going west and 
Walker east at the time of the mis
hap.

After n conference with Offlcor 
Barron and wltnes.'ic.s, Dr. aeorgo 
O. Kallcy, county coroner, announc 
cd this afternoon that no hiquest 
would bo held. Ho expre.s-'ied tho 

(Cantlnucd cn rage 2, roliimn 1)

emNGSEiiN
OHNSION PLEA

'Hie pira of Mrs. Virginia .John- 
*tr>n Scir fllstjlrt min t nppolnimenl 
of rouii,iel to drfrnd her hiiJibatid, 
niumaii Mrl), Joliii-iton, nHalnnt 
eliargen of murderhiK OtmrlfB L. o i -  
"on, win lie Hlvrn hearing In oniirt 
hern at 10 a, m, next J'rlduy, July

'riml WAA BShiired toduy when 
.ludgn J, w . Porter ret the hour and 
date for hrnrlMR on the niotlon xiipd 
by Mrs. Joliimlou lain ’J'bn
Jurltit drcreed Iho liearhiK tliln 
inoniltiif .durlnu tlin rr«ulnr mcilliin 
I'Hlendar, Ho Itiftlnictrd (li« court 
»lrrk t(i nntlfy llin wife iif t|,n i 
riL'.nl rx-nmyor lo Hpjirnr .July in

.liiliiiMtdii hltiurlf will tilrto npiK-nr 
III. tlie hPHiltia, nlnee In ^nl<my ciinrn 
llie drJrtHliiiit In p m e iit nt ujiy jiro- 
l•r̂ (llnn.'̂  rnncernlng him.

All .ludKo iVnler iirlril on Mru. 
Joliiuihin'n nppllratlon, nhe whr not 
prenrnt In court and wan not rep- 
re.iented liy niunnrl, Her affidavit, 
filed 111 wliiit wiin termed un "uii- 
prerrdrntcd ’ iiuive liei'aune the mur
der ra«n In mil yet offlerally before 
Ihn rotirt, rhiirKed that rounty oCtl- 
‘■ern had refuNed to let her husband 
tilitn a Ahnlltr requent for c<ii]rt Ap- 
|Kiliitn)riit Ilf roiiiiiirl. tllie nnid ho 
liK<l nil fiiiKls with whirl) to Idre hU 
own attorneys.

ROUGH
BEQUOIA NATIONAL PARK, 

July a (UP.)—Tliomu.i Lnmont, 
New York financier, and a party 
of seven frieiidi left here today 
for & two-week iiat k trlpUiroiiRh 
tlio wllderne.'i.H of Iho Kern mid 
Klng.H river ranyotu,

Earl McKee, )>ork conee.'.sloner 
ot packing, snlil ttie pnrly'H out- 
lll Include^ Iwtrl MWn flerv/<xt 
and hot and cold running water 
tn Uin tenUi,

NAMES
IN

TODAY’S
NEW S

(By United Press) 
B ucklng^m  palace attaches 

were “ dmnbtotinded" at the style 
of (owns worn at presentations 
before King George. One resem
bled a beach costume composed 
o f brassiere and »klrt. Another 
was cut In 16th cenlury ilyle with 
a very low neckline. It nos under
stood aothorltles would "take 
steps”  . . . President Ray Lyman 
Wllbnr o f  Stanford unlvenlty 
docs not let summer conferences 
Interfere with his flshlny. De
parting on a tlshlnt trip with for
mer President Hoover. President 
W llbor had his addreu lo the 
social education conferenee re
corded. Tho record of hla.spee«h 
tras played before l,50(lj educa
tors . .  .

■ TH o'vuiii^*N <!tt party congress 
has been >wP for S « « ,  5 to,. 13 by 
Adoir Htuer , . . Effch M W a Re
marque, author of “ All ^ l e t  on 
the Western Prom,” has been de
prived of his German^ clUzcnahlp 
. . . Probate Judge Dert Rogers ot 
OlaUie, Kan., fatlier ot Buddy HOg- 
er;i, who to In turn hiir-lmnd o f  Mary 
Plckford, probably hns married more 
couples than oiiy oihor man In the 
Ktato of Kansa.s . , .

Former heavyHflfht Cliamplon 
Max Schmellne lia  ̂ been asked 
by his wife, Anny Otidra. German 
movlo star, (u kIvp up flfhthif. 
“ 1 made no drrl.^lon yet," Max 
sayH . . . Mta Otry Chaplin 
Aguirre Day piniinfd loday Jo In
terrupt her hoiirymonn on Cata
lina Island lo tx- married. The 
marrlatn will lie hrr iierond to Ar
thur Day. Jr. Their first weddlne 
was derlared •'no marrlafe” be
cause of a terlfiilcallty.

KKKK ItKLKCTION 
IDAHO FAM.a, Ilia., July fl Oi.P) 

—Htale Henntor Alvin Denman to
day aniiounrrd liir wiiuld b<i a can
didate for reclertlon.

WASHINGTON. July 8 (U.pj—Pres
ident Roo.icvelt has offered the post 
'f wage-hour administrator to Don- 
id M. NcJson, Scars, Roebuck and 

company vice president and former 
NRA official. It was learned reliably 
today.

Nelson is , sold to have told Mr. 
Roosevelt tlidt ho could not acccpt 
Hie Job on a permanent basis bo- 
cau.̂ e of his business connections. It 

understood that Uils condition 
!-cd last minute reconjilderutlbn 

of the appointment 'und led tho 
President to delay announcement .of 
tlie appointment until after he left 
Washington.

Wiictfier Nelson uJtlmatcJy wiif 
tijke the Job on a temporary basis 
was not leafhed.

Nelson would nelthcJ confirm nor 
'deny that he hod been offered tho 
post when he was reached In Chi
cago today.

Must Come from White Uouse 
“ Anytliins about tho wo«c-hour 

post will have to come from tho 
While House,” Nelson sold.

However, administration sourceT 
£sld Nelson had been offered the 
post and that only the question o f  
pcrmancncy of his tenure had held 
up the annoimcemenL 

At 49. Nelson is a vice-president 
of the company he Joined In 1912 as 
a chemkt to work one year In order 
to attend tho UnUersltyf o f  Chicago 
where he hoped to get a Ph. D. de
gree In econod>lc3. He Is married 
and has no children.

He was resident director of the 
Industrial advisory board of NRA in 

(ConilDued oa Psc* Z. Csiumn 1)

michI h e i i
iSiHLMS

MILAN, Mich., July 6 (U.fO-Tony 
Chebatorls died on the gallows at 
Milan prison form at dawn t o ^ y  
In the first execution in' Michigan 
^n JOS years.

The small, arrogant Hamtramck. 
Mleh.. Pole who hod spent more 
than half of his 38 yesrs behind bafs 
WB.1 executed for the murder of ar 
innocent bystander during an abor
tive bank raid at Midland, Mlrh, 
la-sl September.

Chebatorls, who In his cell lost full 
de.sccrated holy pictures oa the wall 
and snarled at nuns who vhltcd 
hhi), mounted the gallows between 
two guard.'!. Tlio trap was sprung 
at 5;0a a, m. {E8T). At f>:3l 
Chebatorls was dead, the first jirls 
nncr to die on the gallows In Mich 
Igan since 1930 when Stephen Sim 
moiui wft.'t hanged pulillcly in Detroit 
for murder.

'D io execution, shattering Mid 
Igan’n lOO-yeor rf]nitntlon agaln-sl 
cai>ltal pimlshment, won decreed by 
federal law.

BILLINGS. Mont.,* July 8 (U.R)— A  woman w as killed, two 
m on were injured and seven other persons escaped injury 
today when u hi;? Northwe.st Airline.s plane crashcd Just 
a fter  tho luke-off here on an eastbound flight.

W alter Bullock, the pilul o f the new Lockhced “ Zephyr’ 
had gained only about 100 
fe e l  o f  altitude when the 
plane bcRaii Ic.sinj? speed and 
nosed down. It hit the earth 
about 1,000 yards from  the 
airport runway and therl’ 
carCcncd crazily aloiiR thd 
rough terrain until it crashed 
into a jack pine on the edge 
o f  a 75-foot canyon..-,

WittwKCs said that but for the 
t r *  thc^lanc would have plunged 
Ifrfo tho.r^ky canyon and Lhot the 
ca.sually loll undoubtedly would 
have been higher. When tlie piano 
hit Uie tree It .Mtuns afound and 
stopped. Both motors were shoken 
loo.^e by the Impact.

"I  don'fHcnow how It happened,"
Bullock said.

Starts Investigallon
A .-R . Metisliiger, division traffic 

manager, also was pualed by tlie 
circumstances of the crash. He In* 
dlcated the line would start its own 
invesitgstlon tounedlateJy. A1 Nle- 
meyer. a bureau of air commcrM 
iniil^to* whd. o a  ’
was ordcMd by his Washlngti  ̂
flCe, to start the govemmenfs’ In
quiry.

Mrs. N. S. Mockle of Evanston,
III., died an hour and a half after 
the accident from a head Injury suf
fered when r,he was tJirown clear of 
tho plane. Her husband suffcrrd r 
dl.slocatcd shoulder and Mrs. W, J 
Tlndale of Slocum, British Colum

(Contlnufd on P«t» t, Coliimn I)

Ic k c s  A t t a c k e d  f o r  ' 

N o t  A l lo w in g  S a le s  
O f  H e l iu m  t o  N a z i s

PRIEDUICHSHAPEN, Ocrtnany, 
J u ly 'fl  (U.P.)-Dr, Hugo Erkener. 
Zoppelln chief, criticized tierretnry 
of Interior Harold 1-, IcKi--’  today 
f<ir refusing to release helium gfts 
for Zepi>elln nlrshlp.i, imil called hla 
refusal an election nianruviT, 

Eckener expre«ird ronflili'ure that 
Germany would obtain helium from 
the United Htutcs In the end.and 
n.^serted that Pre.ildrnt llnoievelt 
liersnnally had tnld him lhat tho 
.situation was not yet cliwd,

Piin-Ani<;ri«‘!ui W<!alli<?r I'lxpiu'l Tells Twiu Falls-^

Huge 100-Passenger Planes Will Start 
On Atlantic Jaunts in 12 to 18 Months

Regular triins-Atliintlii nJrplann 
(lervlee, iitlll^liiK hlilpi which will 
carry 100 pnAnertK^ will In all 
probalilllly i.tmt wT?tlln Ihe next 
12 to 111 tiKiiilhn, It wnr\ rrvealed 
hern tliH aft.'inooii liy 1). 1.. I.ewlji. 
meleoioldKlfil (nr I'aii - Aiurrlran 
Alrwayn with hcailiiuiiilern at Port 
Washlnglon on Umg Irliiiid, New 
York,

LewlK h  i.i>riid1iiK the jiunimer nt 
Ihn liomn of lilx Iirotlier-hi-law and 
sister, Mr. and Min. Karl O ’Jhirrow, 
l'ê UllllK on a riniili Miulh of thn 
elty, lln expcrln to M'liirn rant lato 
Ihlii Mitiiiiier or early In the fall.

For thn piir|iivir <if itlilliiii hi niap- 
lilng u riiute lor llm Kfeal t.hi|m‘ or 
thn nlr, I.rwlii Imn liliicin tliU'fl m:e«n 
voyagrii lo'l'lutoiie', inakliig leailliiHB 
on varloun wenlhn' data en nml«. 
He rK|ili>liird liiiit R wan tlm aim of 

/111 l‘> III’ 'iiii'’  *'f the 
venture hefoir Ihe Jlrsl nhip Is sent 
arrosii.

Ill all puili..lilllly, li" fald. the 
trans-Attaiitlr plane.i will flv out nf 
Jlatllmore In llin whilfr, rftrapliin 
thn liravy (oun which Iilaiikrt llin 
New Ydik arm. In the niiiniiier, 
however, llicy will Imim' «t Nrw York 
City, This lcni.llc.li ot Imnr.t will 
roh);;J(l»* svlljj (hr onvlcn which in 
now inaliitHiiird tiy liie rompany 
between' thn ea.̂ l and nermuda, 
I.ewlii «l«o alctrd In tiiiiveyn for (Ills 
mute.

Kill It In Ihn (raim-Allniitlc roiitn 
wtileh Is cainhiK iiiiirh comment h) 
tlin emt. he mild. I’i'0|ile are Imik- 
Ing forward Id nlart of the nervlefi 
Which will offer weekly trlp.i, taklna 
but a i-omjxirRtlvelv few linurn to 
l̂l«|| (he water aualn^t th" four i>r 

five day* re<]iilred by oieail liners.

deplated akovn In an arlUt's ikrlrh of <li« ’ 'Clipper nf Ihn ruli
(tmlgnrd In n r r j  100 paurnier^ 5,000

hOHI

Flying linleU, soch as ____ _____________ ______________________
hn Iiaed on r«|oUr air ■♦ryice across the Allatiilc. The ship will lie 
miles non-slop at ipcsdt up lo IM miles an howr.

Thn flrnt planes to Iw used on Uie 
route, hn nalil, will be of the ‘flying 
h o a f  type, Kx|)CTlmenU are now 
underway. Imwever, which point to 
giant land plaiien wlilcli will be 
nyialilc' of traveling In the »ub 
■tratoephere.

nut Tight now Irfiwli 1.H inoin In- 
terented In farming operatlonn lliaii 
In anythhig else. Wlirn Inteivlewnl 
by an Evening *l1men reiHiftrr the 
wrnlher exjieit wan driving a wancm 
cmd of hsy from Uio field to ili' 

'itBCk.

'•Tlilpi In Ihe llle," hn nalcl. "I’ lenty 
of firrili air. work and nuiillght. 
In New ’ ’oik wo aomrllme.i do no» 
Itet iiiiK h of Iliiit romlilnatloii, lii). 
I m oul lic-ie iimken oiie bellevo Uiat 
I ;ler all tlie wr;,t 1s thr real
!ry,"

^Hankow Defense in Their Hands

Wreckage of Engine 
Blown into Stream; 
Transieijts Injured

M lSSOtHiX. Mont,, July 8 (U.R)— A  giant Northern Pacific  
fre ig h t train locomotive exploded in Hell Gate canyon 27 
miles east o f  here early today, k illing fiv e  men and injuring 
15 others in Montana's third train disasfer in three weeks. 

The blast flattened trees fo r  300 yards on cither aide o f  the 
track, Hurled heavy steel 
plates over the train and onto 
a h ighw ay 100 yards distant 
and demolished 10 cars. The 
w reckage o f  the engine, one 
o f  the largest freight types 
built, was blown into the CJark 
Fork river. ,

Tho blast occurred Just after the 
train had left one tunnel and ap
proximately three minutes before lt 
was due to head Into another. Had 
the explosion occurred Inside eltRer 
ne o f  the tunnels many more vould 
,ave been killed or Injured, railway 
ffl(i!ab said.

Transients Sh^ en  
The 100 or mora transients rldlhs 

the triUn were shaken o ff like files 
and banged and rolled around inaldd 
box cars and rce(erg. Many of them; 
although bruised and shakea, aided 
In rescue work.

Tho dead:
Engltieman Ernest V^cston. 
PlreiBan H r*  Dunlj 
Brakeman Ernest I

Khoald Japanese forces overcome Oie 'm enace of Chlnei<L,cvvlll* 
fighters and reach Hankow, defense of the China Natlonsllil govern
ment capital will be directed by Ucncral Pai Chung-Hal, left,, chief 
of surr of Oeneralisslmo Chlsng Kal.Shek's headqnarters. War MlnU- 
ter Ho Ylof-Chin, Is shown at right, dortng conferences at llsnkow.

Fish-Plant by Plane 
Set for Clear Lakes

Unidentified trantient.
T he railroad reported that. mor« 

Uian 100 transients «ere  ridlnE on 
the train. Fifty men wer« rldlnf la 
one box car, an official said.

Bl|ht-of-W ay T o n  
The right-of-way of the railroad 
an tom  up by the blast. Railroad 
icn said It would be 24 hours be

fore service could be restored.
A worker In tt powerhouse a mile 

away, one of the first to reach the 
scene, said the engine exploded be
fore leaving the rails and that eteel 
plates tore into box cars In the 
center o f  the train.

<ConUBU»4 on rs (t  *, Colunui 4)

GOP IMPS Fyil 
SLATElNfflOHTy

n ierc  aren't n»anv Uepulillcan 
<-Bndid|i«<il on the ’X’wlii I^lln m iti- 
tv filing list—but the flooil neated 
rtftfrftfternoon.

Wllh Just one more day lo ko In;- 
fore deadline, a complete nepiili- 
llraii sIsU) for county ofdccn wiin 
liroiiglit to completion this afler- 
iiDon and was mperted to bn flli-d 
later (odsy or «a<iirclav rmiiity 
riiininllteeinen were liiihig up llin 
final petitions ilih  niornliiK.

I'rilixl for fllliiK ii;i prItiiHiv I'uii- 
(llclaten emln wlieti Ihn tiftlre of 
Cniinty Auditor Kraiik .1, Hiiillh 
rioacn at 9 p, ni, tltiturilay, 'I'lic MUiin 
ileadllnn hiildn lu <itlirr houtii icn- 

rounllea, where mllvKy
niove<l Into 11 tiuddeii ^piiil tcicluv, 

Annouiirenn'iit nt 'd ir  iteimiillciin 
prrnonnel In tlie Drnicx'iallc lli;hl 
wiin lielnu wltlilielil initll llie foiiiial 
lllliiK, althiiiiKh II wa/i iiiulc-i.itocid
tliiit a pronilniuit U'>< liii’i lic'-n
nllgneil to do battle lor the imuity 
iililiTn and for IcKlnlntlve l>cî t)l 

Two llepulilli'iinn were luclciiled 
lillloilK llin nix new prlltloiin fill'd 
thin nmriihiK and late ycnlc-idiiy, 
'l liey aih O. 1*. Duvall, Hc'iiulilli nil 
I'ciiiilldatn fur prrc liic I iMiiimlllc-e- 
iniili 111 Twill Knlln No. 'I pircliut, 
and Willard Mi-Manlcr, lliiiihcn 
iiinrlier wIin i>erkn thcc i iiinnilllc'i-' 
liiiin’a pcxit In that iirei-lni l, 

('uniml(lernifi> 
nerry Ihinran, UiigeiMiii, fUrd to- 

il«y fur preidont eoiiitulltrcniaii at 
HoRernon, on thn neniocrallct slate, 
and Marlon Hnmphrlen, llerKer, 
filed for the hanie Job tlieie.

yebterday, C. I), MiKliilcy 
fllrff^nn the ncniocrallc! IlckcL I.ir 
('onsUbla nt n ier, and l>eaiin H. 
Hhljiley, Klinlwrly, filed t>n a neiii- 

iDcrat for JUAtlre of Ihe prncn Ihere. 
lln In holding office by appcilntineiii 
at presec.t.

Experiments to bo conducted at 
C’Jcnr Jake.?, near JJuhl, enturriay 
evening may rovolulloulro past 
nicthoila ot pliuitliiR fbh at high 
altitudes ond In almiai Inucce-vilble 
rpiilonn, It was revealed In Twin 
Falls lilts afternoo 

A.1 oftli-lols of Kamo departments 
from Utah, Montana oiid Idaho 
well (VI ’a iduh federal govornment 
Kamo offlc:lal look on, Lionel A 
;>rnn, Jocnl frHJi-'.fxirl pilot, and. Lo 
inolno Utevciin, aLvi a traii.'sport 
flier, will Aklin low <iver Uie Clear 
lakea and throw oul ci quantlly of 
llnli from thn lO'c'tlHK alrpli 
'Ilin unliiun experliiieiil In being 
iponoored hy tlici Idulio «Hiiin de- 
piirtmrnt with Jack 'I'lttKi'y and Jena 
O. Kastman In chatKci ul arrange-

Tmo lluckrit 
will pllol tlici iiliiiie, ai 

ICaiilrrock iiciwned wllli n Wrlshl- 
Whlrlwlnd linilor. whlln tltevenfi will 

iipy the- ticiiit c'oc'kiilt and handio 
two hiickel.n of lliii'e-luih trout 
whic h will hn run led on Ilia Initial 
IllKlit,

will hn inicile 
Icikf, one 111 Iri'l uiid Uin oilier 
at'MlKI (ret. J'.'ccrJi {liiir l/w [ilitlirt 
nwciop.i over ihr iiifii, lilrvens will 
jiciur out the liuc'krlful nf Ilnh, 
lliic'kel t'onliiliihiK alicml 1̂ 3 tioul. 
'llK- fUh will l)« tliio^vii In Ihe cen
ter of a ehilci liiinieil liy Ihc ki'U" 
cilth lals wlici will lie oc'c iipylMK boats, 
Immeclliilc'ly iiflcr llie Iliih 
"plnlil.'d" iic'1.1 V.1I1 Ihi Ihcii. 
ly rhcckcd tcj ilrh'iiiilne liow many, 
If ciny, of tlie flnli were Iinriiieil In 
the- fnll.

Till’ plane* will Inive llin Twin 
I'liltri iih|icil 

loiilu;
'MO and 7:in p. m. Thn 

|iti>iic-/lll thru ic'limi !<i Iho Twii 
r«l| ^ elcl.

More III riiiiprrl 
It wii\ iil.vi leveiiled tliln afleriKHm 

thal If Dean'a rli1|> h ncliTted to 
iiiako tiliw Into wllilcinetj areun for 
Ihn piirpcue nl iilaiitliig ll.ili from 
Ihe nlr, li will l>n rriulpiml with <i 
iiponlal nu-gallon lank which will 
he iilai'cd In thn fiiiut oockplU lly 
n npet'lal leleai-e Irlgner It wl^ >H9 
pon-ilhln lo empty thn tank fiaqi an 
oullel In the iMitloni an thn piano 
iiklimt low over aremi of wotcr.

(Ian o f  A plana lo plniit rinli In 
(L’oallniici) ui> r«f* Z, Colunm 3)

OPPOSES fflING
LONDON. July S Dissension 

has arisen In Ihe fomlly of Count 
Court llaugwits-noventlow as the 
result o f  his marital dispute with 
Countess Barbara Hutton Haugwllt- 
neventlow, It was reported today.

Because of tho public airing of 
the count'n differences with his wife, 
It wan said, ho Is no longer on speak
ing terms wllh his cfder brother. 
Count Henry.

Henry is heir to tho HaugwlU- 
Reventlow family property, includ
ing the ancestral castio In Denmark. 
Quartern close to' the family said 
Henry was angry and enjbarrnssed 
over llie publicity which has result-' 
ed over tho coimless's complaint 
that Court used threats against her.

T(io fjrotiiiTH have hod dlffer- 
eiicen nn thren occasions alnco 
Coiirl'fl inarrlaRe to thn •lO.OOO.QOO 
WiKilworih five and ten cent store 
lielre.ui, Informanln ^ald.

Thn lirotheifl, when In I/>ndon, 
iine<l to realdo together at tho Por- 
chester hotel. Henry was at tlio 
Dorc'tirnter when Court c a tn e to 
I/)ndon to annwer. at Dow street 
pollen ^lul l̂l .̂ thn Ihrealn charRO 
aKaliint him. Iiutead nf Koing to tlift 
IXirrlirster. however, Court went lo 
the itltx.

MAGICIAN
HOI.I.YWOOD. July II lUFU- 

f'aC IfoudfM, a purroC tfiat bo- 
lonKi'd Ici Iho lalo inaglclon, 
learned the art of e.seape from 
hl.i master- lhal'n tho reuson Pal 
la friNi tmlay, Innlcad of In his

When Mr». Ileatrlre Houdlnl 
left I'at In tho care of n parrot 
shop kreper a fiiw days ago slie 
noi|li>et «̂l to tell the keeper tliat 
r « t  w«n silept at plekhtf locks. 
It wnn nut long beforo Pat was 
gone.
, Andy Devine 

Hugh Herbert _ 
hearing parts of Uie SADf, ’ in>e 
Big Bad W o lf  , at all houn of 
the night and day. H w  tong al
ways ends. Uiey said, wllh:

•'(Jet's away, ««t I ’m Wk*
Houdlnl,"
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News in Brief

R E F U G E E  C O N F E R E N C E  C O N S ID E R S  E M I G R A T I O N  O F  J E W S
l l i o i A  

F o n n m s .
GERIiNS 27,310

By WALLACE CABBOLL 
BVIAN. Prtnce, July 8 W.B — 

united QUtes delegates tr  the In- 
tCTtiBUoOil refugee conreronco con 
ferred with membere ol other d d e - 

' giUoQa todAy In >n effort to esU- 
nute the t«t«l number o f  refugees 
frtan Oemumy ind  Amtrta who 
m lfht be received u  Immigrant* In 
the countries represented here. 

Delegates of all 32 countries ex - 
'  press sympathy for the refugees »)Ut 

no country h «  shown any eagerness 
to  recel?e them In any number.

The American dele^atea  ̂ as they 
started to  work, had the .following 
to  ^  on:

American Qm U
U n ited '8U te»-C an admit 37,370 

O erm uu and Atistrians a year un
der ezltlUnf immlgntlon quota. 

BrasU—Has an annual quota o f  
' 9,06» 0«rmans and IMS Austrlans. 

A iteotina—Permlta entry o f  a 
limited number of Immigrants, cs- 
^ a l l y  trained fanners with capl-

O n a t B rltaln-W lll find an ouUet 
for  a small number of selected 
refugees In East Africa, particularly 
in Keayu. and tiiW shelter refugees 
temporarily in England to help 
that) obtain training which wlU fit 
them for MtUing overseas.

WanU No Bate Problem 
Ac regard* other-coimtrief repre- 

, sented, Australia reported yeater- 
day that she was wUli^ to  faclUUl* 
Immicratlon but sought British Im- 
migrtmts especially because she had 
n o race fn^ lem  and wanted none.

G4nada reported that she was 
winiog to aid in solution o f  the 

* refugee problem but had only a 
UAUMd abUity to  absorb Imml- 
g n n ti. Belgium reported that she 
waa unable to assume new conunlt* 

. xonita until tbs whole refugee altu- 
atlon had been clarified becaxue she 
had already approached the satura* 
t im  point as regards refugees.

wiiGfimT
f F E I l E D l M

(rram rate on«)
1 W«. When B. Olay WUliama «uc- 
ceeded Oen. Hugh Johnson aa ad< 
minlstralor, Metoon became aaalst* 
a a t administrator and chairm an,of 
the bou d . Later, be was code ad«
laiQiitnitfir dlnetor.

Met HilhL__
Durtac NBA days. Nelson became 

acquainted with aidney HlUman, 
Tice chairman o ! th« committee for 
industrial orfanltttton and aeltre

aigned W  put a ■TOir’'  iindei 
and a “cdllng'* o n r  houw. , 

Hillman eaUed on Mr. R oouvelt 
laat week and urged him to appoint 
a  wag»>hour administrator tefore  
h e  left on a tran s^ ttn en ta l trip 
l i i t  nlfht.
 ̂ j t t g f c h o u r  administrator^ 

term is  indefinite. <rhe salary it  
. $l9fl00 I  year.

a B i i i L E
niLSBoy

<rrMi Pa«« ont) 
opinion thak the mishap was aocl* 
dental.

Came Last March
, .  V o ^  Taylor came to Idalio last 

M arch ftxm. BtocJiu«. Mo., and had 
been employed on the J. A. Lyman 
ranch north of Filer. He purchased 
the motorcycle recently. He U sur- 
Ti»*d by his mother, M n. Roy J, 
Brown, who resides in Btockton.

The rbody was Uken to the Al
bertson funeral home at Buhl pend- 
to# funeral ajractsiaentf.

The mishap was Uie second faUl 
accident in which a motorcycle had 
been involved In thu secUon. i v o  
youths wwe killed rtcenUy near Jer- 
ome when a potorcycle craiOied In- 
to a bicycle on the main highway. 
The bicycle rider and the motorcy- 
cla operator were both kWed. An
other youUj riding on the motor- 
oyole was injured.

BIGGEST
What Is perhaps Uie biggest 

moving Job ever undertaken In 
^ t n  rails was well underway 
this afternoon. >.

The Job conslsU of moving Uie 
parUh hall of the KpUcnpal 
church 4nm  Its preeent location, 
down an alley and to a n^w site 
atanoet a  block avsiy.

The structure will form the 
baAls for a new apartment build- 
trig which is to be constructed by 
Dr, R. A. Parrott. The new loca
tion wUl be In the 300 block on 
Second avenue north.

PU y Dixon Team 
Twin Palla girls’ softball team 

will tangle wlUi a team from Dixon 
at 0:30 p . : i. >«lBy at the Waahlng- 
ton school park.

Arrive Heme
Mrs. Ruby AUuzet and daughter, 

Setty, have returned from a flvo 
weeks' trip to San Diego, Ix »  A n 
geles and Mexico City.

BcUUves Here 
Mr. and Mrs. John Becker have 

arrived from Long Beach, Calif., for 
a visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. McElwaln. Mrs. Bccker 1* Mr. 
M cEwaln’a sister.

Pro-To Will Meet 
Pro-Xo Home. Demonstration club 

will meet Monday at Uie liome of 
Mr5. 11. C. aUonka at Kiitlberly.

R«lnrns to Rupert 
MLm  Laurine Redford returned to

day to her home In Rupert, follow
ing R vUlt with Miss Ekther 8hlp-

SUter VliUi
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Drake and 

children, Edward and Corrlne, Hay
den. Arlz., ore here for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. A, I. Rosa. Mrs. Drake 
and Mrs, Ross are sisters.

Sehednied (o Speak
Rev. C. M. Davidson, pastor o f  the 

Wendell Methodist Episcopal church, 
is scheduled to deliver the sermon 
next Sunday morning at the local 
Methodist church, in the absence 
o f  Rev. H. O. McCalllster. who la 
vacstlonlng In the cajt.

PUn Chlcaio TrVt 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Munn. 

their two sons, Jimmy and David, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James R. Munn 
will leave Saturday morning by m o
tor car for Chicago, Detroit and oth
er mldwestem points. They will re
turn In two weeks.

Relstlvei Leave
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Watson have 

retrned to Compton. Calif., follow- 
Ing a visit at the hi^me o f  Mrs. 
Watson’s sister, Mrs. A. D . Wilson.

In PocaUUo 
Mrs. 'Tom Hlslop and sons, Tiyn 

and Alan, are spending the next 
two weeks In Pocatello visiting rela
tives. “

Visit In Boise 
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Dygert will re

turn this evening from  Boise, ac
companied by.MliS Janet Felt and 
her house guest, Ml&s Regina 
Qrover, Lewiston, who visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Pelt.

On Vacation Trip 
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Larson arc 

Jeovlnj Sunday !or  Salt l.a){e Oily 
on a vacation trip, Tliey will also 
vlsli at Salmon before returning In 
two weeks.

Here from Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bates and 

daughter. Jean, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Moreland, aU of SanU Mon
ica, Calif., have anlved for a visit 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
p. Bates. Mr. and Mrs. Moreland 
will spend the week-end In Pay
ette, their former home.

Te Sun VaUey 
Mr. and M n. J. O, Rasmussen and 

sons, John and Richard, and Mrs. 
V. H. Ormsby. accompanied by Mrs, 
W. J* Spier and son, Billy, who aro 
here from Los Angeles, wUl spend 
Sunday at 6un Valley and Easley 
hot tprlnis.

Conclude Visit 
Mr. and M ra -J . T . Taylor and 

daughters, Nadine and Norma, have 
returned to their home in Provo 
followliTg a vUlt with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Thomas. .

Contact Teachers
Mr. and Mrs, T . Seibert Ray, 

Charleston, W. Va„ arrived In Twin 
Falls today to begin contacting of 
primary and elementary teachers In 
connection with unit ' 
teriaU.

Belam to Dakota 
Mrs. JeAjle Harris. Custer, S, D„ 

a slater of R. E, Bobler, and her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oley Paulson and children, 
Rapid City, 8. D., have returned 
to their home, by way o f  Yellow
stone national park.

Week-end OuUng 
Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Shearer and 

daughter. Mary Jase Shearer, and 
(heir houM iueats. Ur. and Mrs. 
Harry O. Bolens and children. Jean 
Marie and Harry Bolens, MUwaukee, 
WU„ wlU leave tomorrow for 
K^tchum and Stanley Basin o n  a 
week-end outing.

From Hemeaa B«aeh
ISn. H. L. Stowe wlU return Sua-' 

day from Hermosa Beach, Calif., 
where ahe h u  been vacationing with 
her parenU. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ne
ville, at their summer home. She will

aaas-'-s
Attend-Bally

Rev. and Mr#. U . 0 . Crortenberger. 
Mias DoroUiy Parker, Mlw LucUle 
Long and 0 . P. Bowles accompanied 
a  group o f local ChriaUan Endeavor 
society members of the Chrbtlan 
church to Rupert Tuesday where 
thiy.aUeoded a D(p-QO«^erence rally 
and plcnlo.

Here from Colorado
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Halverson and 

son, Dean,. Rooky Ford, Colo,, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Lawson 
Lockhart and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Turner. Mr. Halverson was 
ant manager of- the local J. C. Pen
ney company atore before being 
transferred to Rocky Ford as man
ager of \he Penney store Uiere,

Decorations Set
Street decorations for the “ Idaho 

on Parade” celebration In Twin F alb 
July 18 to as will be put up In the 
downtown aeotlon siirtlng next 
Tuesday, it was 'announced this 
afternoon by J. Edward Warner, 
general chairman of the celebra
tion, The decorations are new and 
were purchased under contract.

Expert Arrlvei 
Joe Patterson, Ft. Worlh, Tex., 

arrived here today to make plana 
for the “filege of the Argonne" fire
works speotacle which will be staged 
at Lincoln field on Saturday, July 
33, starting at p. m. PnUeraoit 
la a pyrotechnic engineer, Ofllclals 
of the show, part ot the "Idaho on 
Parade" celebration, announced that 
reserved seat tlckeU will go on sale 
next Monday.

Hoiplta) Notes 
John Crockett, Hnnscn; Mary 

Virginia Koch, Kimberly: and In
fant James Mlnahew, Uiihl, Ivnve 
been admitted to the Twin >'alLi 
county general hospital, Micky Uul 
llvan, Mary Douglas, Mra. Verdn 
Oummerson, Mrs, Lloyd Mllcliell and 
I (laughter and Mrs, Oeorge Diu-kley, 
Jr., and.daughter, all o f 'I> ln  Falln; 
Mary Ann Dali and Mrs. Erwin 
McUhee and daughter, lianscit; 
Uurel True, Murtaugh. have been 
dismissed from the hosplUt.

SCHOOL BUSES
FOR SALE

Wa h»vp tor 8Blc two 1035 Dodno Hchool HuHcn -ivlth 

FBctory built Bodleii. Ono has run 17,000 nillen and tho 

006 lOfOOO ynilcia»«nd aro (ii excellent condition, 

’f*** traded in only becnuno tho opcrntor had to 

toV i n w  b iu ti In order to not n long term contract.

Automobile Co.

t ma-

Aid in Search
. Local police today were aiding In 
a search for a 1930 Hudson sedan 
which was stolen from  LaOrande, 
Oie. The car, tan in color, carried 
Oregon plates number 81-0i6. it  la 
believed the machine was stolen by 
four men.

Leave for Seattle
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson, Long

mont, Oolo., left yesterday for 
fieatUe. They have been vl»ltJng 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Benson, wtftVe- 
cently arrived f r o m  a winter in 
Miami.

A|ka Permll
AppUnUon for • p en ^ t t O ' i ^  

ahlhgle' a dwelling at the conier of 
l^nth avenue and Shoshone street 
was made this afternoon by Dr. R. 
A. Parrott, records o f  the city clerk 
show. aU m ated coat of the im
provement was placed at 1300.

Aiiplane Will 
Plant Fish in 

Lake at Biilil
(riQin rss> One)

the wlWartcin and ot high nlllludea 
will eliminate the painstaking neces
sity of tran.iporllijg the fLih to water 
or tho backs of pack liorsea. The 
"plants” by plane m n bo mfulo In 
a (ew hours nt the mo«c while by 
pack train It Is n matter or days, 

l^nlque Teat 
Tlie test 8«turduy nlaht U unique 

In Idaho and Rliould the method be 
adopted by su te olflclals It will be 
the drat time in history that fish 
have been planted In this manner 

Official pernilslson for Dean and 
atevens to make tho flight and 
throw the fish Irom the plane wan 
received thin morning by telegram 
from tlie head aeronautlcul Inspec
tor with heailciuarters at the Oak
land (Cnllf.) airport.

VE KIllED AS 
ENeiNEEKPLODES

(From Pif* On«)
Caute of the wreck was not Im

mediately determined.
A member of a wrecking crew said 

the body ot the Norfolk youth had 
been cut In two.

Injury List 
Tlie wreck occurred near Wlllls 

aiding.
The Injured:
Tom Watson, W. Wylie, Minn. 
William O. Medhus, 37, Minot, 

N. D.
Fred Coeette, 45. Bralnerd, Minn. 
Julian Duknowlcr, 45, 

Springfield, Mo&s.
Charles Zaremba, 25, PUlnHeld. 

N. J.
Sam Watson, age and home city 

unknowTi.
Names of others Injured were not 

known Immediately.
- — ^ ¥ »  ¥ ¥

ONE DEAD AFTEIl
A M E  FALLS

{From Pi|e One) 
blft, was bruised about the head 
and shoulders.

Otliers On the plane besides Bul
lock and NIemeycr were P. S. BrU- 
lawn, Wallace, Ida.; C. V. Gary, 
Chicago; W. C. Bllllnger, Bremer
ton, Wash,; G. B. Tesaum. BliJlngs, 
and L. 8. Doan, the co-pllot.

Fallen, Then Glidea 
The accident occurred about 3:63 

a. m., MST. Airport attendants, fol
lowing the plane's lights os It roar
ed away from the field, saw It fal
ter and glide downward. 'They found 
the wrcckoge In a short time.

Nlemeyer, the air Inspector with 
offices In Seattle, wos the man who 
ordered all '•Zephyr." type planes of 
the Northwest Line grounded last 
winter after one crashed near Boze
man, Mont., with the loss of 10 Uvea. 
He said Inspectors discovered a "tall 
flutter" which presented a poten
tial hatard. was chang
ed the suspension was lifted and 
tho line again used the planes.

While the "Zephyrs'' were ground
ed the line used a type of plane 
with which It flew the route for 11 
years without a. crash.

Nlemeyer said he didn't know 
what caused tho plane to lose speed.

Await Probe 
'"W e win have to await an Inves

tigation by our department to de
termine that," he said.

A. T. Peterson, local field mana
ger for the Airline coropaDy, » l d  
the motors would not be Inspected 
until a representative of the Piatt 
& Whitney corporation a,rrlvea.

Bullock, talking with Nlemeyer. 
said Uiat whcm the plane began-los- 
^  Bxed^ dekpUe everyt^In«4 ho 
conldMo, m i l le d  a c tu h  %as 
comlnff.

"I  cut everything so there 
wouldn’t be any fire," he said. "Wo 
landed with the wheels down."

The front end of the ship, which 
houses tho pilots ^nd the controls, 
waa not smashed, but the left wing 
waa demolished, presumably where 
it hit the tree.

Requiem Mass Said 
For Evonne Turner

Requiem high miss wa-t celebra
ted at 0 a. m. today at St. Edward's 
Cathollo church for Evonno Tunier. 
li-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank J. 'rurner. Rev. H. E. 
Heltman officiated.

Flower glrla wero Deity Ann Tlio* 
met*, Mary Ann Meyers. Alice Gee, 
Cclehtlne Salmon, Betty June Gam- 
brel and Juanita Fowell.

Pallbearers were Otto Florence, 
Ted Florence, Andrew Florence, Hu
bert Hlck,v Charles Glib and Ken
neth Pahnn,

Interment wks In Twin Fitlla 
cemetery, under the direction of the 
Twin Falla mortuary.

Sen. Borah Reported 
"Recoverinir Nicely”
WABHINOTON. July fl (Ijni-w iI- 

Ham E. Dortl), 7a-yent-oUl Idaho 
aUtesman and dean nt the »cnato, 
was reported "recovrrliig iiicxly" to
day,

IJorah was ordered to lipd by his 
doctor iip.'nu„o of
strain catwed by ovpiwnrk. ’niLi 
wan conipllcnted l>y n jiIIkIiI ro|<| 

It was rxppctrd thnl Iioinh would 
be In bed for another work.

It’s a Lusty 
Grocery List 

AtBulilCamp
Comina«ir>- reQuJremcnts of the 
boys and clrls ftho will enroU at 

McClusky Memorial liealUi camp 
Sunday for six weeks' hcalth-bulld- 
Ing routine, make the average fam - 
lljM grocery list look Ulllputlan’.

Donollon.s of canned fruit to date 
ufc Inadequate, according to the 
camp committee, and dubs and in
dividuals ore aiked to contribute 
IhLi Item, necessary to a balanced 
menu. A half-.«ck of old onlona 
and several sacks of old potatoes 
ore also rfqlilard t o  cwnplet? .ib? 
food budgfit. Contributors of thcso 
ll«nis arc requested to communicate 
with Mrs. Orr Chapman, or mem
bers of the camp commlltce.

Foodstuffs on Hand 
That the well-stockcd commodi

ties department will be Just the op- 
po,-.lte ot Mother Hubbard's cup
board, Is Indicated In the list of 
foodstuffs purchased by the cwnp 
commlltce, with Community Chest 
funds, preparatory to opening the 
camp.

Purchase.  ̂ Include four cases of 
peas, six ot tomatoes, four cach of 
com and spinach, two of string 
bean.s. one ot eggs, one of Jello, one 
of corn starch, two larse cartons of 
breakfast foods, one gallon of cook
ing oil, one quart of vanlLa. 200 
pounds of sugar, two sides of tfftcon, 
31 pounds of salt, 20 pcainds of yel
low com  meal, four sucks ot whole 
wheat cereal and one box of raisins, 

Tlie surplus commodities commis
sion. government aRency. has con
tributed two ca.ses of pork and 
beans, canned carrot-s, 20 pounds of 
shortening. 25 pounds of rice, two 
to four cases of oranges, 12 packages 
of oats, two cases of applesauce, and 
butter.

TranjportalJon Needed 
Tronsportatlon ot several boys 

and glrU to the^amp Sunday Is re
quired, and any one going to Buhl 
Sunday who has room for extra pas- 
sengers'ls requested to notify Mrs. 
Chapman.

The enrollees will Include 50 from 
T«'fn.f\iJls county and 30 from out
side counties. There Is also a large 
waiting list, but only 80 boys end 
glrla can be accommodattd at pres
ent at the camp.

Mrs. Harriet Stevens, director of 
the camp, will be assisted in operat
ing tho Institution by Mra. Jessie Gor
don, boys’ matron; Miss n th a  Bruns, 
camp nurse; Miss Blanche Parent, 
playground director; Miss Madeline 
Garvin and Miss Mona BockweU, 
boys' activities assistants, and Mias 
Mary Prlebe and Miss Rea Moyer, 
girls’ activities assistants.

Scrap yams are being collected 
for the handicraft activities, and 
donations are requested by the 
camp committee.

Knights o f  Columbus 
Will Attend Funeral

Bolemn requiem high mas.i will 
bo celebrated tomorrow nt 0 a. m. 
at Ht, Edward’s' Cnlhollr; church for 
William il. Klein. Members of the 
Knlfhts ot Columbufl, with whloh he 
waa affiliated, will attend the eerv- 
Icea In’ n body, nMnnlilliig n( flifiO 
at Iho church. Iliey are requested 
to wear the KnlgUts of Columbus 
badges.

Fatlier H. E. Heltmnn will be the 
rolebrant; Fother J, C, Dolan, B>ilil, 
the deacon, and I'^thei' O. L, Mc- 
KlilKott, Rupert, the sub-deacon.

'I'he Rosary will )>e said nt 1:30 
l>. Ml. today at Uie 'I'whi Falla mor
tuary chaiwl.

GRAND OPENING
SATURDAY, July 9th

ROOT BEER DRIVE-IN
$5.00 FOR A NAMK $5.00

Wb will give ».l In trade for the nama telected for our n a« 
Root Deer Htaiiil. Drlvo li, a„d  look us over and lubmft a name.

Kool Hiscr. 5c . . .  HuitihHrgcrH. lOc . . .  Milk Hhak«ii, 10c 
. . .  Mnllitl Milk, 15c . Ice Cream . . .  Candy, Klc,

FlUOK ( i i r i 'S  FOR KIDDIES
Children Must u « Acconipanled by Pnrenta

310 Multi N orth j „ kI Pm i  M olor

II. K. & KKIIN WIIITII, Ownera 
M. K. (lARD N BR. Mliu||er

Am lormtr m . n u c .  o l llW op, nool B ,.r  Drlv. In, wi h «y . „rT ea 
you lor ten yctra. U t  na continue to do so.

CHTODWE
'mirAUTo

An International touring car. 
model o f  1002, wUl be provided as 
transportation for Oov. BarzUla W. 
Clark when he attends the "Idaho 
on Rirade’* celebration and partici
pates in the ‘ ’Big Parade" which is 
set for July 21, at 10 a. m.. It was 
announced this afternoon by Copt. 
Ralph B. Leighton, chairman o f  tho 
parade commlttcc of the American 
Legion, sponsor o f  the celebration.

Capt. Leighton also announced 
formation for the parade and also 
the parade route. Four bands will 
bs Included In the line of march, 
he said.

Pioneer SrcUon 
The pioneer section of tlie parade 

wUl form In the 300, 400 and 500 
blocks of Main avenue west; the 
historical Beotlon will form on Sec
ond avenue west, fronting on 'Tlilrd 
street west, while the commercial 
section will form on Third avenue 
WMl facing TTilrd street we.̂ t.

Starting from these polnt*—thc 
parade will then move down Main 
avenue to Third street south, then 
from ’Third street south to Second 
avenue south, then from Second 
ovenue south to Shoshone street and 
down Shoshone street to the city park 
where the elght-couniy picnic will 
be held. Prominent speakers Includ
ing Sen. James P. Pope, Cong. D. 
Worth Clark and Oov. Clark will bo 
heard at that time.

Capt. J. H. Beaver. Jr.. will lead 
the commercial section-of the pa
rade; Capt. J. O. Ilasmus.'ien will 
heod the historical section and Cnpt. 
E. W. Jones will head Uie pioneer 
division. All three leaders will be 
on horseback. Dr. M. Grootes will 
be parade marshal.

Floats Entered 
To date floats entered In the pa

rade Include the following: 
Standord Oil compnny. Cocn-Coln 

Bottling company, Bal-sch'  Motor 
company. Shrine Crippled children, 
B. P. O . E„ U dles of the G. A. R., 
American Legion, American Region 
auxiliary, Dotwellcr’s, Camp Fire 
girls, Idaho Department store and 
Van Engelen’a. -g,, |

Cspt. lelghton also nnnonnccc 
that at the present time 100 mlnla. 
ture floata have been entered In. Uie 
"MlUion Dollar" baby parade which 
will officially open Uie celebration 
on Monday, July 18, The parade 
will form at the postoffice building 
at 10 a. m. and will move promptly 
o t  10;45 a. m.

Helen O’Connor
Beauty Shop 

109 Main Ave. E, 
Next lo Dr. Parrott’*

PHONE 98-J

Seen Today
Car full of lady tourists, aU with 

heads swathed In those bandana 
affairs . . . Man with perfora
ted bandage across one aide of 
mouth, but managing to  talk 
through the oUier side . . .  Old 
parish hall on rollers, taking a 
Joy-ride to ntr! location whero It 
will have Its face lifted . . . Oene 
•Van Guilder with very Impressive 
pearl-handled, specially made 
Colt 44-40 automatic, appropriate 
first prlM In the Sun Valley bIx- 
ahooter congest because It’s the 
real type of frontier six-shooter 
. . . And couple of hoboes sitting 
near depot with time-table in 
hand, waiting for Uio next freight

FSnal plans for  a  meeting- at 
Chamber of Commerce headquar
ters tonight for all retail and whole
sale business In ’Twin Falls were 
drafted this afternoon at the meet- 
li\g of C. of C. directors in the ^ k  
hotel. ^

The session is scheduled Jor fi 
p. m.

It 'Will be a gathering at which 
Uie city’s business chiefs will discuss 
the "national salesmen’s crusade," 
newest mo\xment designed to stim
ulate recovery by increased activity 
along sales lines. Tho crusade, di
rectors were Informed at today’s 
mecUng. Is based on Uie fundamen
tal tencnt Uiat business recovery can 
best be achieved from more sales, 
and that more sales depend upon 
the efforts of persons In the selling 
profession.

In absence of J. A. Cederquist, 
chamber president, and Carl Ander
son, vice president, fiecretajy P. O. 
T hom pson !^! preside and will out
line Uie suggesUtjns foi*'Inaugurat
ing an Intensij^- crusade In Twin 
FaUs.

D M E  DECREES 
T O im E E lE S

Non-support and cruelty charges 
featured the grounds on which d i
vorces were granted by District 
Judge J. W. Pdrter today to two 
Twin Fills women and one Buhl 
wife.

Mrs. Jonaye Blesell Kramer. Buhl, 
won freedom from A. O. Krjmier, 
whom she married at Cedar Hill. 
Ida , In a Christmas romance, Dec. 
28, 1628. She charged cruelty and 
won custody of a eon, 8. The de
cree approved a property agreement 
by which the husband retains their 
ranch but Mrs. Kramer receives 
one-half the net crop proceeds for 
th ls jear. Paul B. Boyd waa her at
torney.

Mrs. Ha Smith won a divorce from 
Melvin. Smith, jr., on assertion of 
non-support and cruelty. They mar
ried July 6.1835, in  Twin F^lls. M n. 
Smith won custody o f  a ton, 2.

Mrs. Golda Legfftfeta received a 
decree against San Francisco Legar- 
rota, to whom she was wed July 18, 
1832, at Vale, Ore. She claimed de
sertion in January o f  1935, and non
support.

O. C. Hall was attorney in the 
two latter cases.

giraffe’s front legs ar« no 
longer than Its hind ones.

Enjoy The Music 
While-U-Lunch . 

In Your Car 
a t

SAWYER’S
BARBECUE

We have Just Installed a new 
Mills Zephyr for your enjoymentt

Eagles Officiate 
At Funeral Rites

Pinal tribute wa.s pnlrt Joseph-Eb' 
ben Williams yesterday at the Twin 
Falls mortuary chapel, officers and 
members of the Eagles lodge wero In 
charge of rltuallstlt! services. Mr. 
Wllllani,s.v.'fis killed when his car 
crashed Into Rock Creek canyon last 
Sunday evening.
■ V. M. Pratt, acting chaplain, ond 

R. L. Owens, worthy president, o f
ficiated. Mrs, H, H. Jensen and Mrs. 
Juno Klrkman f.anic “SomeUmc 
We'll Understand" and ‘■The Va
cant Chair," accompanied by Mrs, 
D. R. Johnson.

PalltJciirers worr Clarence Ford, 
Dan Qnrrett, Joe Fiinkc, Ted Prl- 
meau. Everett Connerly and Roy 
Devine,

Inteimenl.was In-Uie 'IVln Falls 
cemetery.

CitANEH IN TRBEK 
CONNEAU’i’, O, (U.Rt— A colony 

o f  cranes Inhfcblt.i Jumbo woods, n 
marahltnd IS miles southeast, of 
Conneaut. Within a radius of 100 
feet there are 14 crnn« neatii cra
dled 111 the topinml branches of 
tall tree.i. Tlie ne.its are rough 
basket-llke structure.s.

Woodlawn
Aero

GASOLINE
Helped many motorists get there 
and back over holidays. Why not 
join the crowd and try it for 
your trip?

•  Kconomy
•  (iu lck  S lurtin s :

•  Long Mileage

2 2 V 2 C
GALLON 

Ttie Little Stucco 
Station on the 

Truck Lane
£00 niork 4th Ave. Houth

Here are red u ction s-^ izeoble , money saving reductions 
— right at a tim e when you need, them m ost. Remember
that every R  & G used carries a 100%  Satisfaction 
or 100% Refund guarantee.

86 Tcrraplanc Brougham  S e d a n ...........................$475
5R Pnntfn/* Pniinn. Hontor. Rnrltn. ______  ..Si7R
35 Chev M aster Tow n S e d a n .........
35 Chevrolet Standard Sedan

............... : ......?445
. $350

84 Chevrolet Standard Coach ...... ....................: $295
84 V-8 i)o !u xe 'F ord or  Sedan ....... ..............$345
85 V-8 Fordor Sedan ...................... ............... ....... $395
36 V-8 Deluxe Coupe ......................
37  V-8 60 F ordor S e d a n ........ .......
34 Dodge Sedan ...... .......

.............. ........ $450 •

.......................$550

..................... $350
37 V-8 Truck, Stake Body 157 ......... .............$675
35 Chevrolet Truck 1 5 7 .................... ............. .1...... $350
83 V-8 Truck, Beet B o d y ................ .......................$335
35 Chevrolet P ic k u p ......................... ....................... $350
37 Chovrolel. P.U., 4 Speed T ra n s .........................$525
36 V-8 Pickup, New M o to r ............. ....................... $395

—  M ANY OTHERS. A L L  MAKES, A L L  MODELS —

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your FORD D?«ler

------- The Home o f  Ilonca^V aiues, Safe B a rg a in s ---------

‘‘TOve Recaptured a Forgotten Taste 
in our?8?^/)^^/27>*Whisk9 !̂’’

^  S A Y S  O LD  M R . B O S T O N

BLENDED WHISKEY
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JAPAN PROTESTS AM ERICAN EVICTION OF SOLDIERS
NIPPON LEWS 
IK WITH y. S.

Suburban
Churches

WIIII ISSUED ra 
yPEPOF

B7 BOBERT BELLAIRE
flHANOHAI. July 8 CU.PJ-JQpan 

csa authorltica conferred wltli ofll 
cers or the United States marines 
today and, U was reported, protested 
against the eviction of Japanese 
Gendarmes and plain clothes police
men from the American defense sec
tor o i tho International settlement.

The protest came at the end ol 20 
hours of bitter antl-Japancso ter
rorism carried out by C li ln ^  on the 
first anniversary of the Chinese- 
Japanese war. At least eight Japan
ese and an undetermined number 
of Chinese had been killed. Many 
persons were wounded, Including a 
British soldier.

The Japanese, aided by foreign 
troops and settlement police, round
ed iip  more than 1,000 Chinese sus
pected of terrorism.

Tho rioting ended early today.
Sector- Closed 

The marines hod  cvlctcd Japanese 
gendarmes and plain clothes police 
from the AmcT\c&n defense sector In 
the International settlement where 
the Invaders attempted to scorch 
Chinese suspects. After that, the 
sector was dosed to nil.

The Japanese, angered, retired to 
the Japanese Hongkew section of 
tho Internationa! settlement. Lnter 
the Japanese consulate protested to 
the Slianghal municipal council 
against tho alleged failure of the 
police to protcct Japanese civilians 
and police • a gen t^

Municipal police authorities then 
made representations to tlie Jap
anese about "’unauthorized senrcli- 
era” by armed but ununiformed Jap
anese police.
■jThe city returned to normal after 

... ,ihe marlne.s, British, and French 
soldiers oild'settJuDefR police-took 
matters.lnlo,hand. Settlement and 

■ French conccislon forcca had been 
mobilized on the largest scole slncc 
the battle for Shanghai last fall.

On Offanized Basts 
Authorities said they had evidence 

that many bombings and assassina
tions were on an organized basis, 

Police revealed-Uiat they had re
ceived Chinese “ notification" from 
unknown sourccs announcing that 
Ruerrlllas would storm the Japanese 
district o f Hongkew -for the pur
pose of creating a disturbance," 

Japanese troops and gendarmes 
patroled sections o f  the interna
tional settlement south of Soochow 
creek, but did not attempt to enter 
tlie French concession., Japanese 
sentries lined tlie Bund for several 
blocks 'despite heavy patrols of 
British Seaforth Highlanders, Rus
sian volunteers '  and municipal 
police. Lorries of Japanese gcn̂  
darmes drove through the Btreeta 
picking up cu£pccts.

Alost Wlde-Sprtod 
Pollcc said that tlie clly-wlde 

• search for terrorists was the most 
widespread In Shanghai's history. 

, Hotels, shops, homes, cabarets and 
theaters were raided. All outomobllc.i 
and street cars were stopped and 
tlielr occu])anls questioned.

In tlie French concc.-aion, special 
sharp-shooting Chinese pollcc lined 
Edward VII ovenuo at 20-yard In
tervals under orders to "sljoot first 
and ask questloiw later."

Ford Gets P aten t 
On New Type Auto

WASHINGTON, July fl lU.l))— Tlio 
U. 3 , patent office dl.wlo.'.rd today 
that It had granted Henry Foril 

• patent on a new typo reor-etiRlned 
automobile.

Tlie patent api)llcatloii outlliirs 
n compact arrangement of a V-lyj>f, 
rlRlit-fyltnder motor, trlltlsml^•llon, 
differential nnrl other inecluuiljims, 
all ns.M,-mbIcil over tho roar nKl<i,niirl 
tJui.i prnvldlng a moro direct drivo 
from engine In the wlieeln.

.KIMBERLY NAZARENE
Clive Wllllans, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school. .
11 a. m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. Junior and senior N. Y.

8 p. m. Evening worship.
8 p. m., Wednesday. Prayer meet-

^ ^ 'p . m.. I^ldoy. N. Y. P. 8 . prayer

'"s^ ^ fc il singing and music by the 
church orclicstra are regular lea- 
turea of tho services.

BUUL NAZARENE
O. A. Crofford, paator

10 a. m. Sunday school.
n  a. m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. N. V. P. 8. _
8 p. m., Wednesday. Proyer meet

ing.
The pastor, who was a delegate 

to the general Nar.tuene Sunday 
school convention at Bethany, Okla., 
has returned and will fill his pul
pit Sunday. ‘

FILER NAZARENE 
James Barr, pastor 

. m. Sunday school.
.. m. MornnI? worahlp. 
m. N. t .  P. S, /•
m. E\’cnlnR worship, i  
m,, Thursday. Praycr|mcet-

InR,
The revival services which clo.ied 

last Sunday, with Rev. and Mrs. 
Richard Sliarp, o f  Oskosh. Neb,, 
as evangelkts, resulted In a number 
of confessions and accessions to the 
church. The evangellstssare now 
conducting a revival at Caldwell.

EDEN CHURCH OF GOD
Brown Martin, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m, Moralr.g worship.
7 p. ni. Young people's .meeting,
8 p. m. Evening wor&lilp.
8 p. m.. Wednesday. Prayer meet

ing,
■ Special singing and music by Rev. 
ajid Mrs. Brown M£rtln arc regu
lar features of the services.

Because a sbc-mlle strip of high- 
..•ay between Murtaugh and Hansen 
Is essential to ranchers and to oper- 
otlon of school buses, the Murtaugh 
highway district today had achieved 
victory in ila fight to force state 
maintenance of the strip.

Judge J-. W . Porter ye.stcrdny 
afternoon Issued.a peremptory writ 
of mandate ordering repairing and 
maintenance of Uie road, which 
abandoned after opening of tiie new 
cut-off about a year ngo. Tlie writ 
was directed to Alan C. Merritt, 
public works commissioner,'iind J. 
H. Stemmer, director of hlBhwiiy.s.

Granting o f  the writ Jollbwcd 
hearing May 3 at which the Mur- 
laugh road unit claimed the htatt 
intends to abandon the strlj) as a 
portion of Uie Idaho road system.

The district’s claims that the road 
was abandoned were borne -out In 
the court’s fUidlngs of fact, Tlic 
findings also cited a decree of June, 
1035, by which fcondemnatlon of part 
of the new cut-off right-of-way wa: 
made possible. That decree stlpu 
lated that nothing In its wording o 
Intent was to be construed as grniit 
ing the state authority to abandon 
the old six miles.

J. H. Barnes handled the m^ln 
tenance fight as counsel for the 
highway district.

Bill Cody Liked Liquor, 
Deadwood Pioneer Says

But Calaniily Jane Could Take More

MURTAUGH COMMUNITY
Edgar L. White, pastor

10 a. m. Morning worship with 
sermon by the pastor.
11 a. m. Sunday school.
8 p. m. Epworth league devotion

al seiylce.

HANSEN COMMUNITY 
Edgar L. Whlt«, pastor 

10:15 a. m. Sunday school.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship with 
sermon by the pastor.
8 p. m. Epworth league devotional 

service.
Community councU will hqld the 

annual picnic on the church lawn 
Thursday with the house commit
tee in charge.

PAUL

In tlie early days of Deadwood, 
s. D„ flour was $90 a hundred, po
tatoes were too expensive to pur- 
clm.^e and liquor was the cheapest 
thing In town—hence nearly everj’- 
ono drank liquor.

At least W. F.. "Buffalo Bill" 
Cody, "Wild Bill" Hlckok and Ca
lamity Jane all liked their liquor, 
but. then in those days "pretty near 
everybody got drunk." according to 
Ncphl Anderson. 83-year-old resi
dent of Twin Falls who was one 
of Uio pioneers In U»e Deadwood 
i<‘ctlon. Anderson resides here wlUi 
lih daughter. Miss Myrtle Anderson, 
■ftv 435 Third avenue east.

Went in 1877 
The pioneer, as a youth, went to 

Dradwood In 1877. bui. a, few years 
after'the community, such as It was 
In those days, was established. He 

■i.lded In that scctlon until he 
uno to Idalio In 1909.
13ut It was to determine whether 
r not "Buffalo Bill” w’as 
II Uic waterwagon at tJiat time 

that an Evening Times reporter in
terviewed Mr. Anderson at his home. 

Urcently Uie Times printed a 
lory concerning a clipping found 
:i a de.scrted mine In central Ida- 
.0. riie clipping, yellowed with age. 

told how the famed western scout 
a bulUrmllk diet." Shortly 

alter tills story was published, this

Camp Fire Girls 
Office Providing 

Handc^ft Facts
If that'
—you can find the latest data on 
the subjects In booklets on display 
Ht the Camp Fire Girl headquar
ters.

Tliese and numerous other book- 
leU- and pamphlets tell the latest 
In developments In handcraft lines 
and actlvltlM for Camp Fire Girls. 
Leather work, stenciling, cut outs, 
nature craft and books on conserva
tion are IneUidcd In tho collection. 
Tho Information and Illustration.^ 
Wftre secured by tho Camp Fire 
secretary, Mrs. Mary Aurora Branln, 
at tho leaders’ tralnlnj; course 
wlilrh she attended recently at 
Butte.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Mr. and Mrs, WlUlam f̂e;rrlll hnv 
returned to  their home In •.Rich
mond, Utah, after a two week.';' 
visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gpddr, 
route from American Falls to New- 
berg. Ore., to  make their home, vl.-;. 
Ited her parenls.'M r arfd Mrs. How
ard Easton the first of the week. 
Mr. Godde will enter a garage buil 
ness In Oregon.

Mrs. Chester Temple and daugh
ter, Olorlo, accompanied her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Packy McFar
land. on their return trip to Sacra
mento. Calif.

A. W. Robinson. Boise, Is visiting 
his wife, who Ls slaying at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albln Brown.

Dave Comstock has opened a dry 
goods store in the old Paul cafe 
building.

Mr. and Mrs. James Buck and 
daughter, Angela and her two {.Is- 
ters, Sara and Loretta Mullen, Cros
by, N, D.. are visiting at the home 
of Edd Mullen.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Olou- 
slager, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jen.scn, 
Mr. and Mrs.. A. B. Jlnk-s. all of 
Aberdeen, are visiting at the home 
o f  Mr. and Mra. Ed Knoddle.

Emily Hellewell la on a tour of 
Yellowstone park. She accompanied 
her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mn. 
L. M. Alnswortli. Twin Falls.

Dave Rau. Sacramento, Calif., is 
visiting at the home of his brother, 
Mr, and Mrs, Henry Rau.

Ezra Morgon arrived last week 
from Lelil, Utah to visit at the 
homes of Mr. and Mra. John Had
den and Loren Nellljon, Mrs, Mor
gan has been vlsltlni; here for 
cral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ooehrlng. Lodi. 
Calif., are spending several days at 
Uve home o f  Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shacffer.

M?. and Mrs, Hill Hecar and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harris Kanilow visited the 
first of the week at the John Bhaef- 
fcr home.

RUPERT

paper rcccivtxl n letter from an Ida- 
stating tliat "Buffalo Bill* 

still liked a drink "now ond then" 
In 1077. Ho had a letter from the 
scout to one of his relatives to prove 
it.

Mo»t Everybody EUc
Anderson s.ild Uiat "Buffalo Bill" 

dranl:—Just like almo.^t everybody
sc (lid In Dcadwootl.
"Cody wniild tak<?P hLs liquor 

straight." Anderson said, "but Cal
amity Jane could drbik more tlian 
he could."

Anderson knew all tliiec of the
famous we.st<'ni character:;..........
them scores o( times and resided In 

.0 community where tlicy
lived.

When Anderson and C «ly  
In Dcadwoo<l Uie .^out had grey 
hair but no beard, Andcr.snji related 
to the reporter. Cody wns an army 
scout at that time and was Uiere 

troop of Unltc<i Slates .sol' 
dlcrs in connection with Indian 
troubles—which were ircqucnt.

Like the fnmed scoul, Anderson 
liked nothing better tlian to gn 
buffalt) hnntuif:—skinning the ani
mals an:( selKtig the hides, Tiie 
beasts were numerouri. He also 
freighted footl imd other supplies 
ond .searched for boIcI, He vLslted 
the scene of Custer's last stand the 
year alter the general and liL-; brave 
men were v;lped nut by the Indians.

But. contrary to general opinion. 
Cody. Hlckock and Calamity Jane 
were not considered h'Toes In tlielr 
day, Ander.son said. We.stern tradi
tion has made heroes of them.

DIS
REGEIS 

LEADEB
MLvs Eldora DcMotz, at present 
:ie of the national Camp I-’ lre Girl 

secretaries, will take over a district 
comprised of Idaho. Washington. 
Oregon and Montana. It was an
nounced at a b o a r d  o f  sponsors 
meeting, held here Wednesday eve
ning, MLs.1 DeMotz ha.5' been oblo 
to make vUlt.s to the local territory 
only once In two or three years and 
her appointment by national heod- 
quarters us dl:,[rlct secretary Is ex
pected to facilitate more visits-to 
local gtou])';. Mrs. L. Morgan, 
local chalrmiui, announced.

Other biulne;.'; transacted by the 
Twin Fall.'! bosrd Included the de
cision to enter a float in the Idaho 
on Parade celebration with the de 
tails to be worked out by a commit 
tee named at a Ruardlans meetln(T 
on Monday i»ul rei>ort.s fro m ^ rs . 
C. R. Scoti, lanip committee chair
man. and Mrs. Mary A. Branln. local 
secretary;
' Changes In the personnel of the 
bo;ird Include the addition of Mil
ton Powell as a member anB the ap- 
i>oiniment of Mrs. RobertAlaller 
chairman Of the committee 
a'Aarris, Mrs. Haller fiiJs tlic vacancy 
cau.'.ed by the resignation of Mrs. 
Kenyon Green,

Mrs. Anna HItc was hostess to 
the members of the Lucky 13 club 
and two guests, Mrs, Mary Hunt 
nnd MLss Barbora Llpps, Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. A. E. Hunt. In 
contract bridge prizes were awarded 
to Mrs. Ed fechoenhals and Mrs. 
Guy Schllllngton.

Under the leadership o f  Harold 
Mpeller, n new class In first aid 
home hygiene, and home care of 
llie sick was started Wednesday 
night in room 6 o f  th i local high 
wliool. Tills course Is open to all 
above the age of 16 and the only 
cost Is a few ccnts for the text book, 
n ic  class will m eet'at 8 p, m. each 

, Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
unUl July 27.

MLs.̂  Bertlia Nutting, superintend
ent of schools of Minidoka county, 
returned tills week from  Moscow 
where she attended the ‘annual i 
ventlon and short course held at 
the university for county superln 
tendcnts.

Miss Ruth Miller was released 
Wednesday from the Rupert gen
eral hospital where she underwent 
major surgery last week.

J. P. Grace is a surgical patient 
in the L. D. S, hospital at Salt Lake 
City where he had a major opera
tion performed Wednesday.

DEAFNESS
May now be successfully over
come by U-SG of on AUDICLE. a 
recent invention for tho scienti
fic correction of hearing impair- 
menfi. IF YOU HEAR BUT DO 
NOT UNDERSTAND CONVER
SATION. write today for detail
ed Information.

MKS. NAOM I II. M ARTIN
Box 69 ' Twin Faili. Idaho

Siniplicily Marks 
Riles For Infant

RUPERT. July 8 (Special)—Sim 
pie graveside services were conduct 
ed Tliur.sday by Rev, O. L. Johnson, 
pastor of the local Baptist church, 
for Albert Flnnmlhg Nicholson, In
fant son of Mr, and Mrs. Albert E. 
Nicholson.

Tho Infant wan bom July 6 and 
as Interred in the Rupert cemetery’ 

under the direction of Uie Goodman 
mortuary. 'y

Tlie child's mother was formerly 
Miss Ailenc Manifold, daughter of 
Minidoka's county sljerlff, W. F. 
Manifold.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

1st
Grade Bronze
GAS

Your Favorite Oil

22»/2«GAL. 
TRUCK LANE 

SERVICE
Next to Young's Dairy

SIGHTSEER
YELLOWSTONE PARK, Wyo., 

July 8 (Special)—Seeing is be
lieving, thought one of Undo 
Sam's 120,000,000 citizens recent
ly, ho he packed up and started 
for Yellowstone national park to 
st-e for himself tho wonders of 
which he had heard and rrad.

But park rangers had two 
counts against this particular cit
izen, In the first place ho was 
hitchhiking through the park, 
which Is uRaliist the law; and .sec- 
oiully, and or more Importance, 
he was blind, Tlie blind thumber 
explained to the ranger motor 
patrolman who picked him up to 
take him to the nearest gale that 
he had been having n flno time 
sightseeing in the park.

Mntorlsts had explained phe
nomena and described -colors to 
him so that he had a vivid Im- 
preislon of whnt-ho had not seen 
llrst hand. Ihe ranger was sym- 
Ijathetlc enough to describe tho 
country through which tlicy 
passed on thf way to the gate, 
but lows are laws so (he strang
est of Yellowstone'S 1038 visitors 
had to leave.

Candidates Seek 
Democratic Jobs ■

GLENNS FERRY, JuJy 8 (Sp»- 
clal)-M rs. Helen J. Miller, who 
served as Elmore county representa
tive on the Democratic ticket at 
Uie last seulon of legislature, has 
announced that she will seek nom
ination for the office of stat« sen* 
otor on tho Democratic tlckcL 

Mrs, Miller will be opposed In the ’ 
primaries by O. P. Cannon of Moun
tain Home, aUo rimnlng on the 
Democratic ticket,

C. M. Garrett o f  Glenns Perry 
also filed his Intention of seeking 
the post of county auditor on tho 
Democratic ticket. He will be op- 
po-ied by James O'Neill who is hold
ing the office a> present, and Is fil
ing for reelection.

CUSTOMER

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B .  R o b e r t s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

Prospective
Refrigerator Buyers

SEE

NORGE
BEFORE YOU BUY 

10 YEAR WARRANTY:—
, . . on the ROLLATOR comprcuion unit you buy today 
will still be good In 1M8I Only NOROR h u  the furplus- 
powercd ROLLATOR COMPRESSOR that makes eold by 
revolving slowly in *  permanent bath of protecting oU . . . 
That's why tho ROLLATOR compression tmlt corrtes i  10- 
year warranty.

Claude Brown Music Co.
143 Main Ave. E. Phone 8S4-W

CLOVKIt flROWKRH we duit clo
ver for mllden'. Would apprrrlale 
your dusdnf Job. GUndoii Hair* 
Co., Ph MZ7.— Adv.

S W E E T CHEEIIUES
are ripe. Como and bring your 
own contalnern. Truckers moke 
srrangementd.

CryHlul Springs Orchard
Filer. Idaho •________

S(a(cnicnt o f  Oonilition o f

FIDELITY NATIONAL 
BANK Of TWIN FALLS

Twin Enllfi, Idaho 

A l  (he CloHp o f IJuHinoKH June .10, Ift.'iH

IIESOIJIICEH
I/OiitiR u iid  Dhii'oiintH ..................................
f)v('rdraftn ............................................
Koihirnl Uc.scrvo Uiink S to c k ..............!! ” !!!!
Uatik Ruililinfc, I-’iirniliiro «nd F ix tu re ,i.....
Otlior ................................................
U. S. anti Municipal Uondn

and WitrruntH .....................fa 07,97H,f)2
LlHtcd Kondfl ............................ 2H,K7'l.:i7
CaHh om l Duo from  Haiikn .. 47]l8<l‘l!r)f)

77!l,lHr).7!)
in i.JU

n.Hr.o.oo
7J,7i:5,0()

1% ,()()

U A H IU T IE S
Capilal a io ck  ..........................................
Siirplu.s ....... ..........................
Uiidiviiicil I’roflln  ...................
lln('nrni;il In torm t Collncted ..............
Dividiiiid (IhcckH OulHtiitidi'njr .........
l)oi>0!ilt;i ............................................................

ir .o ,00 0.00 
10,000 ,00 
i-i.fin o ,:!!
j,»:i:j,n5 
:i,:u io .oo  

... 1,411,8B0.09

$1,0(50,H04,0r>

M ember Federal Il«4erv« Dank 

M em ber Federal DepoMll Initurnnce Corporation

USED
SPECIALS

Refrigerators:
2—6 f t  FrigidaircB 
1—9 f t  FriRidaire -
1—Kclvinator
2—MajesticH 
2—Copelands

Rcconditioncd and Kuarantecd; p r i c e d  from
$50.00 .

Electric Ranges:
2 —WestinKhousc 2 —General Electric
I’ riond from  $25.00 up

Coal Ranges:
l~ M onarc li 

. 1—Monta)!:
Prtccd to Sell

Coal Water Heaters:
2—Monkey StoveH

$ 1 0 . 0 0  ,

1—Howard Piano...............$ 5 0 . 0 0

DETWEILER
BROS., Inc.

I’ HONK fiO!l

Western Sales, Inc.
I T W IN  I’ A IJ .S  -  IDAHO

BmJUU j80it «  ICC UINTA CLUB -tr IIC K II IRININfl I  MilLTIIII CO., EviktUi, «|*.

T h e 'Wc.itdn word f



IDAHO EVENING TriUES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

TELEPHONE 38

1 Wlr« Servtca Dnltea P m i AMOtlAllon. nUl «RA refttui* Banrlc*.

PubUthad «!• o*y» »  w « i  130 aeeood aueit *’»ruuiHW  ‘ *^niADO TXMO POBLlflHINO COUPANT.

KBMrM M awond Ciu» iU iur  in m . T*ln P.ili P«» Otfie*. AprU tl. 19)9, 
UaafT Art Of ConiHi^ Mwch J. 1B79.

BJ th# » « » .  l»e: I

BUBSCBIPIION RATF.8 
Br CtTTin PM}-tU0 W Adv»nc»ih. 60o; 3 mooUu. $1.83; * month*, MS3. I T»»̂ , $ff#X 
or Uai] r>y4bl« ID AOrtacft 

Within ia«oo and Bko County. N»v»4»
J montb <0c; 3 monih» «,00; « montliJ lUO; 1 v«m  WM
1 monlli Mei 3 a'*^nlhi UJ3; 1 yew ** W

NATIONAL REPBESEHTATiyES 
W*ST-HOUJDAY CO. INC.

UllU Towtr, 230 Buth BUttl. Bin rr»nel»co. C»IU,

Our Destiny Is Work
Probably the greatest danger facing the American 

people today is not so much the clanger that they will 
do something wi’ong as the danger that they will fail 
to do something right.. , iTr v

In  so m e 'W a y s  w e  a re  a  p e c u lia r  p eop le . W e  h a v e
our emotional ups and downs, and they often carry us 
a long way; but underneath everything we still have 
that old-fashioned trust in our own star— the feeling 
that somehow, sometime, we shall come out all nght 
because it is so written in tne skies. And while that 
is a good feeling to have, it could lead to disaster.

--------Arthur T. Vanderbilt, president o f the American
Ear association, touched on this point the other day 
in an address before Yale Law school alumni at New 
Haven.

“ The most, deadly problem facing America is not 
Fascism nor collectivisiii,”  he said< “ I t  is the wide
spread feeling that we have a destiny and that we 
shall reach it without mdlvidual thought, individual 
initiative or active public sem ce.”

Belief in one's destiny is a fine thing to have-^but 
not i f  that belief gets set up as an idol, to be wor
shipped on holy days and fast days with fine talk and 
fancy phrases, but never to be served by actual deed.

W e are, for  instance, fond o f saying that we are 
the richest country in the world and that therefore 
w ide^read' poverty and unemployment should not 

.^ .lo n g  endure in our land. That is a perfectly sound 
and sensible statement; but when we simply let It rest 
there, and blissfully sit on our hands waiting for 
poverty and unemployment to end themselves, we are 

'vine way to a foolish '  ' 
own destiny.

EXTIREE!
Big Scoop

(I t ’s on the Q. T ., so  don’ t 
say P ot Shots told you)

Potale W otlle:
For cosh SAkej. don't brealtie 

word of this to «  soul. U you let 
a whisper get out, there’]) be Uie 
tro tM t rush you ever saw ot prom* 
Inent guys suddenly leaving on 
vacBtlon,

B ut— ps-s-at — Juat between the 
two o) US. and certainly not {or pub
lication. I gumshoed into the head' 
quarters o f  the Kangaroo Court of 
this Idaho on Parade celcbratlon 
and got a list o f  the prominent gents 
who are destined to be dragged 
summarily before High Judge John 
Oraham at headquart«rs Saturday. 
This is very spkhul, to  ps*8-st 
agalnl

Here are tomorrow's Kangaroo 
vledms, unless Sheriff Qene 05- 
trander and hla henchmen can’t 
locate 'em:

giving way to a J 
own destiny.

What we need to understand is that no people’s 
destiny is really written in the stars. It is written 
in the minds and hearts o f  men, instead, and is ham- 

■ mered out by t^il, self-sacrifice, courage and the kind 
: o f practical, shirt-sleeves faith that moves Woun- 

■! tains.

It was our, destiny, perhaps, to win our freedom 
from  England, to expand and conquer a continent, 
to establish a working democracy and to provide the 
common man with a prictical vision o f  freedom. Yet 
those things were riot done by a people who sat back 
and beamed fondly on the mysterious workings of 
fa te; they wet-e done by people who got down into the 
thick o f things and worked their heads off.

So perhaps we would be better o f f  i f  we, stopped 
talking about our destiny. Our destiny is what wo 
make it— no more and no less.

Watch Me
The criminal mind is a puzzle, the average man 

finds difficult to understand. There are .ludges, leg
islators, penologists, even, who do not understand it. 
Conceiving o f mental attitudes and behavior alien to 
itself is a task which the normal mind never finds 
easy.

But some o f the conduct o f the criminal mind is so 
apparent an exaggeration o f  processes with which 
ev« 7  normal human is familiar that the task of 
understanding is considerably lightened. James A. 
Johnston, warden o f Alcatraz, disclosed something 
illuminating about the criminal during a recent talk 
in Springfield, Mo.

The chief task at Alcatraz, he disclosed, is to make 
the incurables housed there “ really forgotten men." 
The job is to make them liware that the world is not 
interested in them, no mutter what they do, The men 
who have not been made to uiidoratimd thul, .lohnston 

. said, are likely to perform the inost outrageous acts 
o f  violence, for no otiior reason than to attract 
notoriety.

Humiliate a man, punish him phyaically, degrade 
h im ^ d icu le  him, and ho may bu able to take it. But 
w hat h t 'canm t stand is being forgotten— ignoicd. 
An flxflggerftw aiXection for at^ntion played no 
small p »rt In tho lives o f the men who wound up on 
“ the island."'

Di;Jl hata are announced as the coming thing in 
feminine headgear. It HcemB— men— that they’re to 
go with the new skirts.

1 London commuters are now taking advantage o f a 
a p ^ a l  low train fare before a. m. Well, early 
iXO betl and eerly to rise makes a man less poor, nny- 
'w a y .

. . .  Thtaovernment announces that the wages of many 
New York artists on WPA aro going to bu reducw. 

Kior .jmiya’ 11 have to go back to the boom-tlmes 
q ^ it a t v ln g 'ln  a garret.

^ilea&ekv Sttelchor and. Seysg-Inquart are
II------ -^-"..ppoieMlon o f  a  rare inu«eum-plece—

i*Riwni ' It'll probably wind up in

POT

SHOTS
W ITB

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

BUI S_. jI Barnard.
Brick Thompson.
Lem Chapin.
Bert Colwell.
Pat Daly.
Claude DetweUer.
6ld Oravea.
Bert Keater.
-Harry Muigrave.
John Robertson.
Roy Read.
Dlok Roberts.
Jeff 6wlm.
Lynn 6t<rwart.
O eorfo Wiley. *

May they rest In pescel

B Y  E D W I N  R U T T  C o p jr is W  n a e .N E A  Ii

W d»y, July*. IMS

How’s  that for sleulhfcg? Read 
Pot ahots for "Tomorrow’a News 
Before It Happens."

~Oa(ecUre ffo. 1

TO WHICH POT ghota adds, just 
to show you what a hard*bolled 
crew the Kangaroo Court, victims 
face, that Sheriff Ostrander's depu* 
ties Mre Frank Magel, flaowball 
Latham and Elmer HoUlagaworth. 
with the support o f  Bailiff Oarl 
RItehey. Jailer Ed Warner and 
Court Clerk Tom  Bucklln.

BOFE UIB A X  HANDLE CROP 
I8N T  RAINED OVTt

Mr. Pot Shots,
Twin Palla.
On the Idaho:

I Just received a letter from my 
Unoel Sklnney bock from where I 
came from. )Ie says he has planted 
the largest acrage this year tliat 
he hae ever farmed. He anya he has 
one whole acre of .potatoes and two 
rowa o f  ax handels. and he says If 
they doo welt, he will get hair cutt 
In the fall and come out and make 
me a vUlt.

-rUur Stoddard

OU, THAT GUY'S ALL OVEIt 
THE V. 8.1

Pot 6hoU:
One realdent slie didn't know— 
Wife reading Idaho Evening 

Times, asking her husband who 
this man John Doo was that the 
pohce had arrested for being drunk 
or somelhlnt.

—1. M. Soarl

MORE REMARKS ON 
AVEATKERI

PoU;
If, as they say, our climate U 

changing—
And If, aa they aoy, Doiiidfr dam 

has brought dampness to i1)q atmoa* 
phere around here—

And U, as lliry (iny, llifl tyrlo of 
weather U such u  lo bilii^ rain un 
wcck-endA oflener than not—

Ami ir, aa they say, a ll.^llrllIlan 
hereafter miut get wetter than (ho 
fiBh In order to catcli (InU- 

Kow nuirh will llir in im ot onions 
be In 1041, why <loea ul irait on* 
niosquUo alwnyn nflrct your naio M 
a landlUK flMd, liuw l.i your urnnil- 
moUiet's artlirltli, did you have a 
good ttnin ovrr llin hdliiUiy adcI U 

Wfit it as bail «a (nl<ie?
—Borneo

i>ooi.i:ni

li'a tough onouih anyway (o find 
a looati |tarkli>| apol 

Whieh brfnga to my mind a mat* 
(«r lhal inakM m« ullra.hol— 

Creeping along and then alghtlng 
an op«n apaoa . . .

And lh f »  riiiding a luniorryrlo 
already bas the d - -  placal 

—Ofdfft

W t  HIIOIIM) TRAIN noYH TO 
l‘ KKNII>KNT'H HONHI

My rrlend PoUo:
What I can ’t undoritand Is why 

10 many giiyfl want lo l>« Pifililml.
IVa like this: lluw does tlB.OOO a 

year compara with •a.MO.ooot 
Yessir, I'd rather bo fi Pr«irt*nf« 

ion,
-tiidiitoka

fAMoOs £ab5- UNt

**. . . Yeb. elia cut hir hand» 
and buMjr h u  ta wash dIahHl. .

TUK Q IH t LEMAN i n '  
TUB T f im o  ftOHT

CAST o r  CHARACTCRS 
JORBPII BA>DHAII—a»ro| fce 

thoBCbt he nas on lop ot (be 
K RLLV ARCIlIi IW-kerolnei .he 

thoaaht eke nai f"T■ llai ttntll ahe aataekeS in«o
Ei>, tk* ni:Aat:L^a>aa(«n k* 

liaBshl k* was keaSeS aemr- 
whJrr. too. bui aSalr* aeachoT* 
sot wUeA ap.
YraUriajri eoBTfare. Ed

«kal ht la kieaaplBK KfUT thea anerr covtr ot Sark^ao b« 
brslaa to So thlaca is tka r«r4.

CHAPTER IX 
V E S , under cover of darkness, 
*  Mr. Sflndham moved into ac
tion. f  in t  his left hand stole sur
reptitiously Into his inside coat 
puckct while his right continued 
to guide the car. From the pocKet 
he drew a small oblong object 
which he placed in hJs lap. Tnen 
the hand went back into the 
pockct and came out with a smal
ler thinner ./abject. After that, for 
the space of flvo minutes, both 
hands rested Innocuously on the 
wheel.

In the back o f  the car tho head 
o f  Ed the Weasel nodded slightly. 
He was by no means asleep. But 
tho steady purr of the motor had 
lulled hla sensibilities. Joe halt- 
turned In hfs seat and stoic a look 
at him out of tho comer M his eye.

■‘Getting sleopy?”  he asked.
“ Naw," aald the Weasel, blink- 

log through tho darkness.
Joe drove for another mile in 

orthodox fashion. Then, very 
carefully, his right hand slipped 
from  tho wheel, groped in hla lap 
for  the slender thing which ho had 
taken from his pocket, found It. 
Tho oblong object lay flat on hi& 
knee. And for a short time the 
thumb and Arst flnger o f  his right 
hand were tortiiously busy, while 
with hlr left hand he controlled 
the destinies of the Ford.

Finally he ceasec his labors.
"W ant some candy?" he said 

suddenly to  HTd the WeaseL “ This 
car’s lousy with it."

“Don’t care If I do,”  said the 
Weasel, yawning. “ I ain't et much 
today."

Joe reached down to  a card- 
board packing-case under the seat 
and fumbled in it. Ho cxtraci«d 
a small flat box.

“Try these,”  he said, passing it 
back to the Weasel. “ Chocolate 
covered peppermints."

The Weasel toolc the box  and 
tore at the cellophane wrapper 
with his flngcrnaiL It came of! 
ond presently he was ruhling the 
wax-paper inside, fighting hla way 
toward the peppermints. .For a 
second the noise of paper rattling 
filled the back o f  the car. Under 
cover of It camo a thinner‘ rend
ing sotmd from  the front seat, 
sound that was barely audible. 
Then Joe slipped the oblong ob 
ject back In his pocket

'■Dese Ii oliay," said the Weasel, 
wilh his moulh full o f pepper
mints.

'Take all you v.-ant,”  Joe in
vited.

"I got enough." said the W ea
sel. “ I don’t go fer sweets much."

“ Guess I'll have one myself," 
said Joe.

H ie Weasel handed him back 
the box. His fingers dove into I t  
After that, he replafcd the lid and 
left tho box on the seat beside 
him.

A T  dawn Joe pulled up belor* 
a likely-looking refreshment 

sland'whose environs were devoid 
of other vehicles. A black-hslred 
girl was polishing the countcr In
side. At Joe's signal she Issued 
forth.

'Kawfee," said tho Weasel 
hoarsely, from the depths o f  the 
Ford. "An’ hot cakes. Fer t'ree. 
vVc'ii have 'em out here In da 
car.”

In a short time tho,Wack-haired 
Kir) returned, bearing sustenance. 
The hot cakes were huge, brown 
and indigestible. Kelly and Joe 
ate o l  them but spuringJy. Ed the 
WcBbcl, however, was no weak sis
ter. He cut his allotment Into 
great segments, drowned them In 
syrup and masticated with audible 
satisfaction.

‘Dat hits da spot," he stated, be
tween bites. .

"Do enjoy yourself,'’ said Kelly.
Presently the itlrl tclum td-wlih- 

colTec In thick China mugs. When 
they had finished drinking Joe 
handed her a bJJl.

“ Keep the change," he said 
grandly.

She flashed him a  smile. 
'Thanks.”

“ And just as a token o f  our es
teem,’’ said Joe, evidently madr 
mellow by the coffee, "accept 

lints. De-
llcio^ , fine-flavored, a boon to the

igestion. Here you are. On the 
house." He picked up the box of 
chocolate peppermints ond thrust 
them at her.

The girl hestltated. Joe's eyes 
held hers.

"Come on," he said. "Take ’em. 
Plenty more where they came 

'from.”
She reached for the box  then. 

Joe slid In the dutch. He winked 
flagrantly at the girl of the re- 
freahment stand. The Ford roared 
away.

•VflD-ATTEIlNOON found them 
nearlag Niagara Falls and the 

Canadian border. In a deserted 
stretch of road r few miles from 
the town, Joe stopped the car sud- 
tlcnly.

a'.'You and I,” he said lo the

WeaaAl, "have got lo  have a con
ference."

The Wenacl exhibited impa
tience at the unexpected, delay. 
He was anxious to get Qcrosa the 
border. He growled: “ Wot wo 
gotta talk about? T ’lng la to git 
into Canada."

“ Sure," said Joe. “But we’U 
never do It with aU this Junk in 
the car." His hand swept over th e ' 
merchandise which loomed around 
the Weasel. “ The customs officials 
will want lo  know why We're go- 
in^ to Canada with enough candy 
to make a herd o f  elephants Blck. 
Thweni be questions and delay."

"Gee, dat’a righ t’ ’  aald U>e Wea
sel thoughUully.

Kelly looked at Joe in exasper
ation.

“ You would bring that up," she 
said. "You certainly do all you 
can to smooth the way for our 
amiable jailer here, don't you?”

“ I figure it  a  romantic touch,”  
Joe told her, “ for you  and me to 
be married in a foreign land.”

I f  a pretf!/ girl can snort, Kelly 
snorted. “ Married? You know 
dam well whom I’m going to 
mnrry. And he doesn't look any
thing like you."

‘I’U bet I’m handsomer." said 
Joe. He turned to the Weasel: 
“We’ve got to- throw the cargo 
overboard, that's all.

“ Toln off some place, den," said 
the Weasel. “An’ w e ’ll t ’row It.”  

A  side road offered a convenient 
-spot—At the point o f  the Weisel’s -  
gim, Kelly and Joe evacuated the 
car. The Weasel took up a position 
favored by overseers.

“ Okay,”  he said to  Joe. "Chuck 
da stuff out."

Joe opened the back doors o f the 
\T and started in. Confections of 

all descriptions were dragged out 
and dumped carclcssly at the 
roadside. And as he worked Mr. 
Sandham sang, raucously.* he 
broke oS suddenly and addressed 
*he Weasel. “ Give m e a hand with 
this, will you? It’s heavy as lead.”  

Obligingly the Weasel ahuffled 
over, placed a hairy paw on a 
huge box and Jerked. Joe Jerked 
tn unison. The recalcitrant l » x  of 
chocolate dipped nougats began to 
vacate the Ford.

Then, all at- once, the Weasel 
dropped It ds If it had been a 
pufl adder.

“Hey.”  he roared. “Come back 
here, you!" A t the same instant 
hts gun hand whipped up.

Joe raised his head. Miss Kelly 
Archer had converted the distrac
tion of the Weasel’s atlchtion. She 
was neeing down the road toward 
the main highway like a species of 
red-headed deer.

(To Be Continue)])

H I ' S T O R Y  Of Twin Falls City & County
16 Y E A R S AGO 

July a, i m
Missis Katherine and Julia Hood 

are back from a tw o ^ o h tlu  trip 
during which they visited Jlonoliilu. 
and Hilo In the Hawaiian Islanils, 
and looked over the big volcano, 
Tliey returned along tho coast to 
PnrtJand and fleatlJe. They «ay that 
everything la crowded and times 
prosperous along the coast.

Tlila afternoon Katherine Harrl- 
in entertained nt n theater party 

In honor o f her birthday. Tlie gurxt.i 
were Ellubeth Cal(l«-ell. Mary 
Bunco. Ruth Seal, Marlon Ahern. 
Mary Harrison, EUla Ancler*on, 
Charles Anderson. Bobble Macau- 
ley, and Dorothy Lane, The Dallsa, 
Ore,

Lowell Mlckelwttit. who graduated 
from aolt Lake Clly Enat high, rc- 
turne'd to his home In Kimberly this 
week.

27 T E A R S  AGO
July I, 1911

A. A, Duffner of ti>U elty. 
cantly completed s  mn<lel of a latior 
saving device, especially adapted to 
hotels and restaurants, and In part- 
ner.iiiip wllli Dr. D. L. Alexander 
has a patent pending. The machine 
1.1 a poliito nllrrr anil la aald to ho 
mndn to do (Iio work of 18 m m . 
'llin nllcrr will bo tlio moat praotlrul 
on the lunrkrl and can b o /o ld  with 
good profit for 13.50 cheaper Uiun 
Its cinsest cnmpetltor. Mr, Duffnrr 
la an rxpcrlrnied restaurant mnu 
aiul linfi lonti lolt the need ot auoh 

device,

Tlit city rodiioll at the regulnr 
Wednesday evening, wna 

waitfd upon by tho proprUtoni nj 
tlin picture ahowa ot tiia oily uktng 
lor a dpclalon on thn ixitltlon for 
8iui(1ay shown. Tlic matter was 
njnrio M *pri:J>il order of huslnr.M 
lor neat Monday aveiiiiiK ut wlilrli 
limn Oity Clerk Taylor has been 
initructed to notify all interested lu 
appear.

You May Not 
Know That—

By NaomJ n . M *rlln ;
Thi! Sluwlttini I n d I it n » 

fn ll« ‘ (l liiom H elvM  “ Sn»k« 
PooiiIa" Ijocuuao o f  a 
tlury boHof thut they w cro 
blond bi'othoifl o f ruttli;- 
nnnken. Tbo Hopl lixllutm 
o f  Ai'izonn, a lirAiich o f  thu 
Shoahonio, hold a anuko 
danCB avery tw o y « «r «  aa 
An invocation /o r  rahi.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS FIBHBEIN 
£<lJtar. Joanul « l  the Aneriean 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygela, the Health Magasine' 

Although diphlherla i.i now one 
of the dlsea-ses that medicine has 
practically solved. It still remains 
a menace in many place.s.

There nre already .some Amer
ican cities which can point to a 
record wlihoiit a înRlo death 
from diphlherla. Otherri, h o w 
ever. continue lo bo troubled by 
thifl dlMMo, nnd tlipre nrfl occa
sional outbreaks whlnh a rc  moro 
severe than some of thaio which 
occurred lotiR n|0.

For In.itanre, in Daltlmorc, there 
were loa cn.ie.i in 1034; 110 caaes 
In 1098; MO ca.ies In 1038. anti then 
3&7 rases In 1837. ArcordInK to 
the records of the health depart- 
ment. 41, per ccnt of the children 
In Baltimore, which la one of the 
roedlrah centern of the tlnll«d 
Staten, have not hern protected by 
inoflulntlon with loxnid.

Today we know ihn rua’.e of 
dlphtherin. wn htkvn a niciuui of 
determlninB whrtiirr it clilkl wiio 
Is e^pn.^ed lo dlplitharlit h  likely 
to ca^h thn dl.snr»*e. nnd wn hnvo 
K fit InoculalUiK rlilldren,
using a nimpin methnd of Inoi'ii- 
tatlon flRnlnnt thn disrnnr, 

Fortunately, dlphtlierlii l.t not nj 
fatal as It uned lo be, bemiisn of thn 
discovery of diphtheria antitoxin.

Although *there wer» 2S7 rlMl- 
dren in Hiiilimnro with dlphllierla 
In 1037. only irven ilicil, Before 
the Olnrover.v of dl|ihthcrin antl> 
toxin, moic Hum ao(i mlnlit liavn 
'died front Hint kind nt ait Inrl- 
denre of tlint dl.ieu.'se.

It Is well eMi>l)ll!<lted thst tox
oid Will prevent iliphthrrlii. In
deed, It cnn tw raid that If most 
chlldrru received thn toxoid at 
the aul] of (! inonthii. and If this 
were continued year after year, 
diphlherla woiild >>«com0 as rare 
aa Bmn1l|K)x.

In coinnninitles wlicrr OO txir 
cant or more ot thn chlltlrrn aro 
Inoculated with toxoid aitaln.il 
diphtheria, the diseaso prartlcally

" S - " 'Unde- the rlri'Uin.sliiiv'e.'. a city 
with a high Itiridenre of dlpitlherla 
U Dot doing whiii It nhould In pro- 
taoling Its iiubilc. Port of Ihn-rcn- 
ponslhlllty irsts on tlio purntta o( 
the children «l\o are concerned. 
Children riiiinot themaelvrs ro to 
Ul* doctor uiiil rniiirhl. to i>v htocu- 
lateil aguliiht thin dlneu^e.

By li)o iifin ot tlin Hchick test H 
ll quilo p4kull)tn In tlinta ot out- 
braak to deiermine which (tillilren 
a n  aiiictptlblo til <]ie 
tliat tliey may be quite criialnly 
Inoculated. A far better niin la 
to Hivo all ynung citlldren tlie beit- 
efU ot liiMuUtlon with toxoid, and 
IhUA to do the moti that can be 
done lo pravcnt tlie aprvad of dlph* 
theria.

AllhoiiBh Ihn mountain laurel la 
ft ehriib. a sliiiln aparlman with 
a tiinik 83 liirhrn In diameter waa 
found ht tlis (Ireat Umoky Ma> 
Uooal i>afk.
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Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

By BODNEy DUTCUER 
Evenlnf Tlipea WashlMten

Correepondent 
WASHINOION. July 8 -  W i t h  

everybody hoping and praying 
that the country is about to move 
upward from Uie depression’s bot
tom. economUtA and statisticians 

; Rathered In enough facts and 
flRurc.s to permit them to present 
a fairly plausible and well-connected 
analysis of factors making for tha 
pne.wnt inertia. •

There Is no a.«uraricc that such 
diaenosls will be helpful in 

warding off economic depressions 
of the future. But you never can 
ten.

Latichlin Currie, aalstant direc
tor nf research and statistics for 
the Federal Reserve system, whose 
bu-slness figures are widely Used In 
Industry 'and government, recently 
summed up his conclusions In a con
fidential survey.

He stresses the factora causing 
the Inventory and forward buying 
boom of 1938-87. the decline In 
residential building a f t e r  April 
1037, and the abnipt decline In 
net federal expenditures tn 1937. 
And he achieves some dlstlncUon 
by admltUng that his Is a "hind
sight” view, based largely on figr 
urej BfailabJe only this year, and 
not something he was predicting 
all tHe time.

Currie groups essential depres
sion factors roughly as follows:

THE M ^ E Y  ROLLED W
Nntlenar Income: Jtom  1083 to 

1936 forces tending to Increase the 
national Income were ascendant 
Qovemment kept adding to buying 
power more than It .took In taxes. 
Business Increased expenditures on 
Inventories, plant and equipment. In 
1033 a residential building boom 
got underway. National income 
Increased from less than <0 hU- 
llon dollars In 1933 to M  bUUons 
In 1938. The increase of nine 
billions In 1936 was one of 16 per 
cent, highest rate ever known tn 
a period o f  ataWe prices.

PRICES; England's rearmament 
inspired speculation In certain raw 
materials and Inspired Inflation
ary sentiment, in  a quick transi
tion period, labor won substantial 
wage and hour conceaMons. A 
seller’s market resulted from an- 
tlclpation o f  rising prices and fear 
of interruptlona by strikes. In* 
du.<ilrles passe.d on higher costs In 
hiaher prices and aojne encour
aged excessive forward buying by 
announcing price Increases effec
tive on future dates. Prom Octo
ber. 1930, to March, 1937. whole* 
sale prices rose 7H per cent, at 
ah annual rate of IB per cent, in 
what Currie calls "one of the 
worst periods o f  forward buying 
and Inventory accumulation w i 
have ever experienced.”

INVENTORIES: Dun and Brad- 
strcet's s u r v e y  covering 17,000 
firms indicates that manufacturing 
and merchandising Inventories In
creased by about two billion dol
lars In 1038 and three billions In 
1037. Federal Reserve estimates 
what Curtlo calls an 'astouiidlng 
Increase" of five billions In the 13 
nionths ended September. 1037.

ANOTHER BBRINKAGE
Government expenditures; Herre 

came the biggest, qulcket drop of all 
amolig factora tendlrjg to Increase 
national Income. Net exoeas of ac
tivity -  creating federal expendi
tures over and above tax coUec* 
tloiw waa four' billion dollars in 
1938. This exccss dropped f r o m  
a b o u t  g535,ooo.ooo a m o n t h  
through 1930 to less than ' >60.- 
000,000 monthly from March to 
December. 1037. ponus payment 
awellsd the toU l In 1930 and col
lection of a bhllon social security 
taxes fahrajik tho 1937 figure.

OTHER PACTORS; The specu
lative movement had to aubslde 
Aooner or Jater; thi.i on# ended In 
April o f  last year. Preuure of In- 
ventorlea began to ^  felt and In- 
dustrle.s began to sell from ac
cumulated stock Instead of new

n«wi nuhm 
1:11 victor Yoiins and hli cnncorC ' 

rheatra
B«0 Pd«U<3 iDftmorlM Kittt U)t el4
«:15 S?nirlr»ti rttnlly BoBin»6n 
a:10 Matl«r llna*n 
a:4S Oxirk llrlm and hU OonilnintUli 
»:.10 'nio Î Jur rau

LaocUfn C«rrle, Federal Ra- 
terve ftatisUclan, who rectnilr 
Issued a  confidential avrrey n m - 
mlng np recession faetom that iiBt 
nation where it Is today.

production. Increased reserve re- 
qulremenU and Mr. Roosevelt’s 
warning against c e r t a i n  high 
prices dampened inflationary sen
timent —  "may have,”  says Currie. 
Effect o f  the arniament. boom 
seemed to have been overempha
sised. . “  

The labor situation became 
more stabUlMd after the U. s. 
Steel and Qeneral Motors agree- 
manta with C. I. o . .  discouotln* 
another speculative factor. Sta
tistics began to show that Iw lall- 
mcnt credit had been extended 
dangerously. ResIdroUal building 
began to  fall o ff after April, 1937, 
apparently because of cost and 
price advances. Industry w a i  
sufficiently confident to go on in
creasing new plsnt and equip
ment expenditures through t h e  
thlr4 quarter, of the year, total 
such expenditure being seven bil
lion dollars in 1937 as c o m p t ^  
with five bllUons in 1938. B u t  
adverse factors eventually flat
tened out that factor, too, and 
everybody knows the rest. 
(Copyright. 193S. NEA Sendee, tae.)
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BRIDGE CLUB HAS 
LVNCUEON A T  HOTEL 

Mrs. Prank Baldwin. Mrs. E. P. 
Asbury. Mrs. J. A. Keefer and 
Mrs. H. L. Dlnkclackcr were ho.sl- 
cases to members of their bridge 
club at a 1 o ’clock luncheon yes
terday atLcrnoon at the Park hotel, 

Miss Edna Gantz, Albln, IR.. sU- 
ter of Mr.'!. Baldwin, nnd Mrs. Joe 
Koehler were ruc.sU. Followlns 
luncheon, contract wa-s played 
the home of Mrs. Baldwin, 1139 
Fifth avenue east.

A color schenic of red and 'white 
W03 featured nt the limcheon. The 
table wa.s appointed with red cry.' -̂ 
talware. and three red bubble 
bowU held .■shasln dnlslc.-i,

High score for the alternpcn 
to Mrs, E. A. Lnndon.

*  >/■ *
THURSDAY NIGHT 
BRIDGE CLUB MEETS 

Mrs. Clarcnco Nyc rntrrt.Tliicd 
memberr. of the Tliurndny NlRht 
Bridge club nnd two guest.';, Mr.s. 
Howard Tucker nnd Mls.s Nonna 
Stayner, at her home last evening.

nefrc.sliments were served nt a 
single table centered with a cr>’stal 
bowl 0/  pansJw. ant} JlJiimJHated by 
silver tapers In cry.stal holders,

Mrs. Raymond Schwartz and Miss 
Stayner won prizes nt contract.

¥• V ¥
MISSION GROUP HAS 
NO-HOSTESS LUNCHEON 

.Members of the local Church ot 
the Brethren Mlssonary society 
motored to the home of Mrs, G. 1. 
Klous. Klmberj’, for a no-liostes.'i 
luncheon.

Mrs. Van B. Wright reviewed 
"Brethren In China." Mrs, P. G. 
Edwards. dlrcctcd the dovotlonals. 
The meeting was presided over by 
Mrs. D o a i»  Bliepbcrd. • • .

The next meeting’ ’ oT the group 
will be held Aug. 4 nl the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Melton.

Clever Lunclieoiii Given 
AtD. R. Churchill Home
Mrs. D. R. Churchill prc.sided at a cleverly appointed 

luncheon and aftornoon o f  progre.ssivc gam es and stunts yes
terday at her home, 443 Second avenue north. Mrs. W alter 
Gorrie, Deary, Idaho, house Kue.'st o f  her parents, Mr. and 
M rs. W . A . Howard, and Mrs. James B. Millar, Poteau, 
Okla., sister o f Mrs. H. ,J.
W all, were present from  out- 

'  of-tow n.
Roses from the garden of W. M.

Lambing, well-known local ro.surlan, 
formed the effective central decora- 
Uoiu lor the luncheon tables.

Tlio bouquets were arranged 
mirror bases. Covers were marked 
for 14 guests nt one large and one 
m a ll table. Corsages of rases nnd 
pansies were the attmctlve favors.

Shasta daisies, larkspur and gyp- 
sophlUa In baskets were plnced 
at)out the rooms.

Prizes lor progressive "razzle- 
daMle," ft different- game belnB 
played at cach table, went to Mrs,
Ola HowcU and Mrs. Oorrle.

TWO EVENTS HONOR 
CALIFORNIA VISITOR

Mrs. P. W. McRoberts entertained 
..I a lunchcon of sni'\rt appoint
ments this afternoon at the Orange 
Lantern In Kimberly as a courtesy 
to lier daughter, Mrs. Jolm Holler, 
who Is here from San Dlcgo.

Thirty-two guests wore present, 
and contract lollowed Uie luncheon.

Mrs. McRoberts will be hostc.'is 
this evening at a bridge supper. 
al.so nl the Orange Lantern, for n 
similar number ot guests. •_ . ¥ - .¥
MOTOR BOATING 
FOLLOWS DINNER 

Mr. and Mrs. Maston Bouchelle. 
Buhl, entertained nt dinner W cd- 
nerdny cvcnlnR In honor ot Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Bnr) SuJllvnn nnd dauffhter.s. 
Mnrjorle nnd Jean, Lompoc, Cnllf.. 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Tiiomns Hodder, 
Twin Falls, Mr.s. Hendrick, mother 
of the ho.stc.ss. wns nlso present.

Later in the evening the party en
joyed n motor bo.it ride on the river.

Mr. nnd Mr.s. Sullivan nnd daugh
ters nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Hodder were 
lunclieon guests that same day nt 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Saul 
Moore, Duhl.

CHILDREN’S PARTY
IS GAY WITH COLOR '

Red bnlloons nnd red. white and 
blue whLslles. distributed ns fnvors. 
and a table setting In red. white 
nnd blue rontrlbiiled Interest to the 
merry party yesterday afternoon, 
planned by Mrs, Orval Orny In 
honnr ot the ,'eventh hlrUidny of 
her dnuchter, Zenda Gray.

Following on afternoon of games 
and prize conte.sts, the guests w 
served rcfreshmcnt.s. Including 
birthday cnke, nt a table dccoratcd 
with daisies, larkspur nnd viap- 
dnigoiw in the Independence day 
colors. A white cloth banded In 
deep blue, nnd the gay favors 
each platd* completed the ensemble, 

Zcnda's gue.-.t-s were Joyce Bllllng- 
ton, Carol McGuire, Jane Fly 
Rita Mcunier, Neva Dean -Gray. 
Doris Weaver, Mary DeAtley, Leland 
DcAtley and Larry Klrkman.

^  ‘
DINNER TO FETE 
NEW YORK VISITOR 

Mr. nnd Mr.'s. J. o .  Robinson, Mr, 
and Mrs. Earl O'Hnrrow, M. L. 
Lewis, Jr., nnd Dc Lcpn Lewis, the 
latter of New York City, will motor 
to Jerome Sunday where they will 
be dinner gue .̂U at Uie homo ot 
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. L. Lewis, Ttie event 
Is In honor ot Mr. Lewis, who Is 
here for an extended visit.

CITY CHURCHES 
W ILL BE STUDIED

First of a series ot progranw 
tering around the Uicme. • The City [ 
Church." was presented at a meet
ing o f  the Christian cJmrch Mtv 
filonnry society yesterday nt the 
home of Mrs. M. C, CronenberRcr. 
Tlie hostess was progrmn lender; 
Mrs. Stnnley Goff directed the dr- 
votlonals, nnd Mrs. P. N. Carlson, 
vlcc president, presided.

Mrs. N, B. Nesby and Mrs. Oliver 
Van Ausdcln appeared In a j.kit, 
"S o W c'rc Going to Study the City.” 
Mrs. C. P. Bowles dlscus.sed -The 
Soul o f  the City," and told of her 
visit to tile National City church in 
Washington. D. C.

Mrs. H. Melvin Smith and Mri. 
Frank Zlatnlk were received a;, nrw 
members. Tlie rooms were iittrnc- 
tiVD with garden Ilowcr.s.

Refreshments were .sewed by Mrr. 
Alphlc DeAtley. Mrs, P. M. Carlr.on 
and Mrs, E. O. Raines.

¥ ¥
WULISSA GROUP 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

A new staff of oUlcers was eho'.ei; 
yesterday afternoon ns the Wiill;.',-' 
Camp fire  Girls met nt ihe home 
ot the guardian. Mrs. C. S. Lee. MK' 
Dorothy Mitchell wns nnmrd a 
president, toy the Kroup. SJie be 
assisted by MLw Alice Murphy, vlcc 
president; Miss Ruth John.si 
treasurer: Miss Ardlth Fllnn, seti 
tnry.

Other bu-slness nt th e  mretlnR 
centered around dl-wuislcii of plan:, 
tor the camping .‘ic^lon opcnltig 
July 31 nt Easley. Miss Alice Murphy 
nnd Miss Dorothy Mitchell will be 
hostcE.ses nt the next mrfllng 
they will cntertnln with a dinner 
on July 10.

if. )(. H.
CLUB AND GUESTS 
HEAR TRAVEL TALK

Mrs. Lloyd Oaks, guest .s|)oaker nt 
the Maroa Women's chib ye.slrrclHy 
ftt the home of Mr.";. Ernest Rar- 
land. told entcrtnlnlngly of her trip 
to Europe last year. Tlilrty-.sl: 
members and the tollowini; guc.M.- 
Mrs. William Spencer, Mrs. Louie 
Milner. San Francl.sco; Mrs. Kalh- 
Icen Hill, Emporia. Kan., and Mls.s 
Harris. Miss Eleanor Smith nnd 
Miss Lois Shuc were gue.sLs.

Mrs. Oaks was prebciued by Mr;, 
Cccll Brown. Mrs. Cccella Klaa; 
led the community .singing. The 
club will meet July 21 nt the school 
house, with Mrs. Ida Wllllutiisoii 
and Mrs. Helena Williamson ns hos
tesses.

V ¥ ^ ,
COUPLE HONORED 
PRIOR TO DEPARTURE

Mr. nnd Mrs. W, H. Burkholder 
.;crc hosts at a dinner of ntlrac- 
tlvc appointments Tuesdny evening 
at the Park hotel In honor of M 
and Mr.i. W. E. Barnard, Dooslcr 
O. The honorce.1. house guests of 
Uieir son and daughter-in-law. Mr. 
and Mta, W. E. Dnrnard, Wooster, 
to their homo today.

I.IlXfd cummer 'flowers centered 
the single tabic at which dinner 
was served.

Calendar
Town.-.cnd club wjll meet Mon

day at 8 p, m. at the Odd Fellows 
hall.

¥ ¥ V
Suivshlne Valley club will meet 

for the Blarney Box. picnic Sun
day nt  ̂ p. m, nt the Norman 
Webb home In Kimberly.

^  »  V 
Eagles lodge social planned for 

tonight ha-s been postponed until 
next Friday bccau.'o of the recent 
drtth of a member.

:f. if. >f 
Twin Falls Gnince will meet for 

n picnic Sundny nt Camp Har- 
rl;.on In Rock Creek.' If It .should 
rain before 0 a. m. Sunday morn
ing. the picnic will be postponed, 
officers announced,

V ¥ -
FORMER RESIDENT 
.MARRIES IN WASHINGTON 

Mr. nnd Mr. .̂ A, N. Diglund, Van
couver, Wash., formerly of Twin 
I'alls. announce the mnrrlnge of 
ilielr daughter. MLs.s Marie Englund, 
to Vincent A. Smogal, Jerome.

The wedding took place Saturday 
afternoon in Vnncouvcr. Father 
Domlan officiating. The bridegroom 
Is the .son of Mr. and Mns. Chnrle.s 
Smogal, Jerome.

Following a wedding trip ihrough 
Washington and Oregoi), Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Smogal will be at home In 
Jerome, where Mr, Smoftal Is en- 
Kiiged In agricultural actlvllles.

^  ¥ 
im iDGE CLUB 
MEETS FOR GAMES '

Mrs. A! Russell wa.s hoslc.ss to 
the M, C. club at brJdge Jaat eve
ning at her home on Washington 

rcet north.
Mr.'i. George Seidel nnd Mrs. D. 

P. Groves, a guest of the club, re
ceived the prizes.

Refre.shments were served at the 
conclusion of the games, Ro.'<s In 

dccoratcd the rooms,
¥ -Y- *

AMERICAN MOTHER'S 
EXPERIENCES RECOUNTED , 

nscperlencci of Mr.s, Grace Noll 
Crowell, American mother of thLs 
year, on her recent trip to New 
York to recelvc the title, were re- 
Kitcd by Mrs, John Noble, Buhl, 
for members of the Scribblers’ .club 
yc-stcrday aftcrncwn. Mrs. Noble, 

stcr of the dLstlnguLshed poet, 
tended n reunion of members of 

her family recently In Colorado.
EHlnor Vnn Houtrn wf 

to tho club nl her iiome in 
Huhl. Mrs. Bra Chajnbrrlnln read 
a |).ipcr on poetry, nnd Mrs. Harry 
Smock discussed •'Cljaracterlzatlon 
in Prase."

A plenlc lunchcon wa.s served at 
the clo.se ot the nfternoon. Mrs. 
M.irtlna Vclter. Buhl., will, be host- 

to tho club at the next meet-
UiR.

Y O U  DJi 'n i l i

I 'O l l  A  'r  I I I  A l „  IIHH

T H H  W lN N I N c ; in i lO A l )

BUTTER-KRUST
i n i Y  I T  F R O M  VO U K  G R O C I O U

IMPROMPTU PROGRAM 
AITER  BUFFET LUNCHEON

Fifty memtxrs and guests ot the 
MethodLst church Ladles’ Aid soclcty 
attended a buffet lunchcon yester
day nt the country home ot Mrs. C. 
E. McClnln, GuesU were seated nl 
‘iniLll tables centered with snap- 

Urasons.
Mr.1. A. n . Ostrander, pre.sldent, 

directed a business se.'Jlon. and Mrs. 
M. M. Moore led the dcvotlonals. 
Mrs. Fcnwlek and members o f  her 
dlvLilon. No. 7, were In charge ot 
the nrrangement.s.

An Impromptu program of com
munity singing, songs and stunts, 
iiiul talki by Mrs. Ostrander. Mrs. 
D. P. Groves, and two guests, Mrs, 
Jenny Fuller nnd Mrs. Dorothy 
Moniooth, former re.'lldont.  ̂
here from California, were Intro
duced by Mrs W, W. Wight,

¥ •¥ *
SALMON SOCIAL 
CLUB PLANS PICNIC

Sidmon Sodal club members nnd 
their families will meet nt the Twin 
Fnlls county fnlrgrounds. Filer, for 
the annual picnic July 17, accord- 
hu: to plans made ye.sierday at the 
home of Mrs. Margaret Stewart. 
Mrs. E<llth Thletten wa.i as.slstant 
ho.-.te:.s.

Patriotic fiuotntlons were the roll 
call rr.spon.scs nnd Mr.s. Hattie M c
Coy won the prize, Mrs. Mildred 

was received Into member
ship. Mrs. Geraldine WUllnn«, M 
Nora Rayl. and Mr.s. Esther O'Dell 
rfcelved Sunshhie Pal glft.s and the 
'lub  presented Mr.s, Lloyd Griffiths
vuh a gift, Mrs, Joan Davl.i direct- 

eil a contcst which wn.s won by Mrs. 
Virginia Klrkman, Mrs. Pearl Camp
bell njjd Mrs. EMmi antes. Re- 
tre.shment.s were .served by the hos-

...........Ir.s Buth WlndlD and Mrs,
Kthel Mnrlell will entertain the club 
Aug. 4.

Ciuests were Mrs. Durllng. Mrs, H. 
L. Turner. Mrs. H. E. Turner. Ml.<a 
Barbara Ilayl nnd MLa Ann Klrk-

rU  NIC HIKE 
HELD BY CAMP FIRE

Mcmbcr.s of the Oklynsin Camp 
Fire croup held a hike and picnic 
yesterday. Half of the group served 
n.s trail blazers with the others fol
lowing; the marked cour.se. The hike 
cnde<i nt ihe city park, where the 
picnic lunch wn.s .served.

Mrs. Everett Connerly and Mrs, 
Pearson, assl.stant gunrdlans, nc- 
rompanled the gIrLs on the hike. 
The same Camp Fire will conduct n 
council tire nt the homo of Marilyn 
DeKlot?. on Wednesday,

Netoppcw Camp Fire with Mrs. 
W. A. Van Engelrn ns guardian Will 
hold an ovcinlghl hike Sunday.

OUTING SCHEDULED
* POPCUriNE SPRINGS
Yj-and Mrs. Martin Sullivan nnd 

their house guests Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Earl Sullivan and daughters. Lom
poc, Calif., will nttend an outing to
morrow nt Porcupine springs. Tliey 
will be accompanied by Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Lnwrcncc Sullivan,

Mr. ,and Mrs. Sullivan and family 
will return Sundny morning to Cal- 
ifornln. vi.slthig Or(^gon points nnd 
San Francisco cn route home.

Vows Exchanged at 
Catholic Services

RUPERT, July B (Special)—MLss 
Ruby Gnbardl, Rupert, and Henry 
Workman, Richfield, were united in 
marriage In a simple service per
formed by Father D, ,J. McElllgott 
In St. Nicholas CaUjollc cliurcli 
Saturday morning.

Tlic bride, a graduate of the Ru
pert high school. Is Uie daughter of 
M r.'and Mrs. Richard Gabnrdl and 
Ls employed Ui the King Variety 
store.

Tlie bridegroom received his grade 
nnd high i.chool work In the Rich
field schools and was graduated from 
the Unlver.slty ot Idaho, fiouthern 
branch, nt Pocatello. He Is In the 
employ ot the Hanzcl Chevrolet 
Motor company.

Following Uie cercmony the couple 
left tor Boise on a brief honeymoon 
Tliey returned this week and are 
at home here.

Gue«ts Leave
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Helfrccht and 

daughter*, Alice and Rose M ^ e . 
left yesterday for Oregon where 
they wtu visit friends and relatlcvs. 
cn route to their home in Oakland.

They have been guesti tat a m n l  
days at the home ot Mr. w d  Mrs. 
Robert H elfrecht Henry B elM ebt 
has returned to  northern Idaho lol> 
lowU^K a visit at the Hellrecht bom* 
here.

On nn average. American women 
.spend $150 cach annually on beauty 
ald.s.

Sisters are Brides 
At Double Wedding-

RUPERT. July 8 (Special) — A 
double ccrcmony, [icrformcd by 
Judge H. A. Baker In his offices 
Tuesday, united In marriage four 
yoimg Indians from Fort Hal!,

Tlie couples were Mls.s Tlieorn 
Kutch who became the bride, of 
Dean Parrl.sh; and Mls.i Edna 
Kutch who bccamc Uie bride ot 
Francb Majedo. Tlio girls arc 
ulsters.

Root Beer Stand 
Opens Tomorrow

Opening of n new outdoor root 
beer drive-ln will be staged here 
Saturday nl 3<0 Main nvcnue north. 
It was announced todny by M. E. 
Gardner, manager of the cstablLsh- 
ment and for 10 years manager of 
lILslop'.s root beer drlve-ln.

Contest for .selection ot a name 
will have ns prize t5 In trade, Gard
ner wild.

Owners ot the new drlvc-in arc 
H. F. nnd Fern Wlrth, ot Gooding,

At Porto Bello, on Uio IsUimus 
ot Panama, nearly two nnd i 
half Inches of rain fell in three 
minutes. May 1, 1B08.

FOOT
COMFORT

in .

SUMMER
C om fort for  tired, worn feet ia not 
an impo.ssibility even in the hot
test o f summer weather. In our 
bi{r, complete stock, you ’ ll find 
especially designed shoes fo r  men 
and women which take the curso 
o f  hot pavements, long hours from  
your feet..

Coupled with our extraordinarily 
largo stock from  which you maji 
select 18 the skill and knowledge o f  
our clerks. Each one is definitely 
nn expert at fittin g  shoes correctly.
Further, our X - R a y  machine 
checks cach fi't before you buy.

■* Oldsters a n d  youngsters, alike,
will profit by buying shoes for fit , 
com fort and rea«onable price here.

To add to summer comfort, we have installed a Frigid* 

aire Air Conditioning unit which keeps our store cool—• 

^ten degrees coolcr than it Is on the street!

HUDSON-CLARK
Twin Falls’ Only Shoe Store

For expert shoe repairing, bring your worn ihoea to 

our ncw shoe repairing department

DRINK
CANTERBURY

ICED
TEA

S U M M H ll’ .S MO.ST ( ,'{ )( )M N (J  “ 
DRINK*

llIjK'k tfU

29c
From tli(! W()i-lii'.’i fiiic.'il.

K Jin lcn .i

C A N T M Iim iH Y
T F A . Vi III.................................

Your Widest, 
Best Choice of 

SUMMER FOODS
. . .  at consistently low prices

-at your-

S A F E W A Y
STORES

(llipcli <iur HfiK'li f f  Suri'-.Ii'll 
inxi otlivr (-iiiiiiiiiK NUpplic.s

11 i.s no exiiggcrnlion t(i «iiy tlml. S A F K W A Y  .STORKS offer  Hhoppers the Inrg. 
«.sL ii.’i.^orlmtuit of in Twin Falls, That In appuront to nvory houHO-
wifi- till! niomiMit nh(! dui- (lrn)r,i. Thii tnmicndous ciipncity o f  our shelving
is iilway.s fully hmdi'd willi imlidiial hramlH o f nicrchniidim; o f the finest quality. 
Ami cvory  day in tlin our pri<'<'H on thfHc nmny i)roduclH ai’ c consistently 
loivci- tJum rJHowJiri'c, Ji.s will bn ftmiid liy cardful coiiiimriHon. You. too, will en
joy  Mhi.ppiiiK thi.-i (rcnu'ndiuiK iiii.Horlnn'iit nf food commoilitini. You'll profit, 
loo, from  tlu! naviiiK;' you’ ll cnioy from our lower prii:cs,

TASTIKS -  TO DUKSS VV SlIMMKU MKNllS-
Salad Dressing Sandwich Spread

CiiHcndf. Muilo fl'oitl 
vim'Kai', ><alt and Hpic>',‘i 
Q t .........................................................

. oil, (iiiKiir, j.tniirli linx, I'uro maytJiuiaiMi? Imiic, pickled

,25c .......... ,..35c

Twin Falls’ Outstanding

SELECTION of PRODUCE
Nowhcir hi wmth rrtili.il Mah<i will y<iu tinil na urnit n iirlntlou of produce DS I* fe»tiircd by 
your HAl'KWAY IVl'OHKU In Twin Kalin. 'Hirrn'n no unn nrairhlnK thn Iowa for «ny cerUln Item. 
YouM find It riMp «1'<I f i " h  nl ymir HAl'KWAY lilX)UK any time.

S A F E W A Y
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BALL CLUBS RENEW PENNANT CHASES TODAY
T h re e  Te a m s  H o p e  
T o  O v e rh a u l 
F a s t -F ly in g  G ia n ts

B y  GEOBOB KIBK8EY 
N EW  YORK, July 8 (U.P.)— A fter a thrcc-day interlude for 

the alU tar w m e , baaeball returned to its own private wars 
today, the New Y ork  Yankees and Cleveland Indinn.s in a 
close fight for  f ir s t  p lacc in the American Ic.ikuc and three 
clubs launching new drives to overhaul the league-lending 
New York Giants in the National league.

Cleveland’s double de feat on July 4 by the Detroit Tigers 
was a stunning blow  to the pennant hopes o f the Indians. 
Coming as it did w hile the Yankees are in the midst o f their

Chiefs, Vogel’s 
Chalk Up 
Softball Wins
Team 
tIUh Chiefi . 
Tcxftco .........

taaho Power ........... ......1
Ford Tr»ns(er-llm . Lbr. 0
Wiley Dru* ................... 0
Jerome Co-op ................0

greatest spurt o f  the Reason 
it emphasized once m ore 
Clevtiand’s failing o f  the past 
— inability to w in when the 
pressure is oh.

In losing the doublchcader to De
troit. the Indians ahowcd once 
agBln that their Intleld is leaky, es
pecially at fiecond b a « , and that 
thclf out/leld. while one oS the best 
offensive unlt« In the league, still 
leaveo much to be desired defensive
ly. These \ eftknessea may prove 
fatal to the, Indians in a ding-dong

- pennant race.. .
Pitching Big Factor

Pitching has been one of the big 
factors in keeping the Indiana at the 
head of the American leafue parade, 
but In the Independence day double 
defeat Cleveland's pitching went 
sour. Bob FeUer, Mo. 3 man on the 
sUtfl to Johnny Allen, proved that 
he hasn't yet mastered his control. 
He was wild and unsUble. To su y  
lo  the pennant the Indians have to 
have Allen and FeUer pitching at

. By the luck of the schedule'Oleve' 
land gets a great chance to recover 
from Its nosedive against the lowly 

"  St. Jjouls Browns whDe thc Yanks 
have to battle the Boston Red Sox, 
who are stUl very much In the pen
nant race.

Ooed mtUag, UatUng 
. Thfl Yanka. In their drive to Uie
- top, have been combining good 

pitching and hltilng and once more
- took like the team ot other years.

Despite the fact that the OlanU 
hare pulled away to g*me lead 
in the KaUoaal league, the race Is 
far Innn over. Pittsburgh Is all even 
with the Olants in the lost column, 
25 each. Only the difference In the 

• number of games played, all of 
which the Giants have won, Is re- 
epenalble for New York being on 
top.

 ̂ Cabs Dangerous
The Chicago Cubs, although six 

games off the pace in th^d place, 
must not be counted ou t Even Bill 
Terry says, "the Cubs will be back 
up there. 1 consider them * ir  most 
dangenus rtvals."

Olnclnnati, which hit a slump 
alter one of Its most successful east* 
em  road trips In a decade, U Ukely 
to come back strong. Manager BU! 
MclCechnie feels that the loss of 
fihorUtop Billy Myers, who had an 
Injured leg, was largely re^ n slb le  
for the Reds' slump. With Myers 
back Ih the game he beUevea the 
Reds will right themselves and start 
lo climb again.

Salmon Reaeh 
Dam in . 
Yankee Fork

Top Tarpon

L. Pet.
0 l.OOO
0 l.OM
0 l.(HM
1 .MO
1 JOO
2 .000 
1 .000 
1 .000

After a night that saw two of the 
bc.il gamc.s of the season played 
on the Lincoln field, two more 
good. contesU are in prospect for 
softball fans tonight, Battle.  ̂ set 
for thla evening will see the Wiley 
Drug team tangle with Ford Trans- 
fer-Home Lumber and the Twin 
Falli Otass-Palnt crew tackJe 
Texaco.

Ordinarily an extra-lnning Idaho 
Power-uiah Chief game would be a 
feature contest of any evening's 
play, but last night VoBCl'.i oft- 
dcfciUed ten came through to ecore 

4-3 victory over the tough Jer- 
ic Co-op outfit by scoring three 

. ..ns in the sixth Inning. The 
crcameiy men had pushed across

Jay A. Gaines tussled 1 hour 
and 18 BinBtea m bringing Ibe 
ItS-ponnd tarpon, which he <o 
proudly exhibits, to gaff In the 
Bt. Petertburg, FIs., Roundup. It 
topped the lUt In the national 

- * - o f  dol.
Ian In prises. Gaines la a wealthy 
yeung ip ortan u  o f  Evanston,

a-^NDlNQS

SOFTBALL
Schedule

Friday. July 8—Wiley Drug va. 
Ford Transrcr-Home Lumber; 
Olass-Palnt vs. Tcxaco.

Balmon fishing at Sunbeam dan 
la “in full swing," according to Ed
win Fryer, proprietor o f  the lodge 
located at Yankee fork and the 
Salmon river.

. Although tlie water Is Btill high, 
several llshennen have been hav
ing good lurk the past few daya 
and the salmon caught niii from 
eight to 38 pounds. Fryer slated.

■The water is clearing np fine 
since the recent rains, and although 
It li 'tUll high, we look to ko  it go 
down rapidly within the next few 
days." says Fryer. Nearly all the 
melting anow has already disap
peared.

Bolmon come up from the Colum
bia river, through the Bnnke and 
then up the Yankee fork to rpawn 
every spring. There Is closed ter
ritory above the fiunbeam clam 
where the eggs are laid. As aooii as 
the eggs hatcli, the young salmon 
imme^utely head for the (Kcan, 
but old satmoti sUy, ami U tlity 
are not caught by fall they will die 
insldp of a year,

Fryer sUted tlint the rontti to 
Sunbeam dsm nre in fine sliaixi anil 
thkl the rains didn't do any harm. 
"T»i#r» w en  no was)»-ouU, rxrept 
for a few little trickles Junl a few 
Inches deep." he Raid.

Oirl Batters 
P o i t t T a t "
Hit Averagei

Borne of the would-be '‘hitteni' 
In the Twin Falls Softball associa
tion league could take a few point
ers from the aluggcrs on the local 
girls' team. In the opinion of Jim 
Ballard, itatlatlelan for the femi
nine ball players. For the. girls 
really have a batting average that 
Is something proud at which to 
point.

While most teams in organltert 
baseball’ ffgur« (hat they have a 
slugging crew If three or four of 
the members are batting over .339. 
and have five men over the .300 
mark, the local misse.  ̂ net some 
kind of a record with all 10 players 
baUJng over the .330 roun!. ac
cording to averages complied for 
<he season.

Heading 1>m  lUt Is Irma Oood- 
nlght, slugging backstop who has 
hit safely 33 times In 33 trip» to 
thn plate for the rather startling 
average ot .110. 'Way bark in sec
ond plnro Is Margaret Gee. Mar 
hurler, who h  also aomrtliing of a 
sUcker, Bhe also has 33 hltJi. but In 
37 offlclsl irlps to the piste anil her 
average Li a slight .0 «l

The complete list for tlie llrnt 10 
hlttara on the club with only tlione 
who have been at the plate 10 times 

more. Is:

„  ...n  in the third and then went 
ahead In the seventh, but the Vo(?el 
team combined a pair of hits with 
a walk and two errors to *core Iti 
first win of the season.

Allows Five lUU 
Olvens. Vogel hurler. allowed 

only five safe hits, while his team- 
mates were coHectJng eight from 
Pres Durbin, mdudlng a triple by 
Chandler that drove in one ot the 
runs in the sixth inning.

'The Chiefs and Power clubs put 
on one ot the most thrilling exhi
bitions. of the season in their 7-8 
Battle. Walt Riggert. star Chief 
hurler. was out of the box with an 
injured finger and played center

and let the Power' team down with 
six safe bingles. He allowed only 
two eaftles after the first Inning 
when the Powermen pushed across 
three runs.

Strikes Out 11
Max Ctbrt, Power hurler, struck 

out 11 men. but was touched for 
10 hits. Including triples by Smith 
and Russ Wolls, Each club contrib
uted 'five errors.

Score at the end of Ihc regula
tion seven Innings of play was 4- 
all after tho coalmen had railied to 
knot the count. They tlicn pu^od 
Acrocs three counters In the extra 
frame whllo the best the electriclaas 
could do was two scores on one 
hit.

Lineups:
Utah Chiefs (D -Adkint, sf; 

laynei. 3b: Price, » i: J. Welb. lb : 
luaa WelU. c ; Riggert. cf; Parker. 
!fi Olbson. Sb; Bmlth, If; Mlnnick, 
■n Freli, p.

Idaho Power Jfl) -  Bay Wells, 
lb: D. Waite, c ; Peterman, 2b; 
Croft, p; Guttery. rf; Moon, cf: 
Bowman, 3b; Smith, is; Peck, If; 
WaUon, tf.

About one hi sevrn of the imyx 
and girls of London are still in 
•chool at Ihe age o f 15.

Player;
OoodnJfht ........
M. Gee ..............
Hcliwelckhardt
House ..............
Hjtirnon .............
Kuykendnll .....
OlDcpy, ..........
B ftlm rr............
Ihlneuiir .........
Hmlth ............

An II iv t
..3 a  XJ ,7)1
...37 33 ,Ut!)

14 0
...33 30
. 3(1 15

30 13

niNOO ItllNH I'KKII.OIIH
'ix jn om x). Out. lun -  Atnong 

casUBltlen trcnteil at tlxi 'I'okmiI 
griirrAl Iionpltal wnn ii woiunii wt.. 
Iraclui-ed her Ahoiililer In hrr runh 
tn get n teat at a Llnuo iiniiir. Dtisli- 
Inu to the table s)m tvl|>i>e<l and 
fell (M) the /rA<'tiirhig it.

Jerome Co-op (2) — Keiiter, u ;  
>gn. lb ; Paulson, 2b; Durbin, p; 

Gillette, sf; Jordan. tVeUh. c ; 
U Hmlth, 3b; Stevens, If; J. KUv- 
•ns. rf.

Vogel's (41 -  Berry, 3b; Hilvem, 
•f; Tale, s f; Cliandlrr. m ; Drown, 

naurhman, Zb; ilBrmonIng, If; 
Taylor, cf; MlUer, lb ; Glvrns, p.

I l l  Full Flight

With Coach AUeen Allen 
prcmpting them, these west eoast 
diving stars are caught in midair 
as they practice for an aquatic 
show In Los Angeles. From top to 
bottom are Johnny Riley, Ruth 
Jump, Astrid LIssol, Anita Lho- 
est. and Barbara Schouier. The 
last two are 1-year-olds of great 
promise.

Scions Strelcli 
Lead iu 
Pacific Loop

(By United Press) 
Sacramcnto'a Solons. stretched 
icl'r hold on Paelllc Coast league 

Icsdcralilp to 3 ‘ i game.i Thursday 
by whitewashing San Francisco 
Srals. 1-0, while Oakland's Acorns 
were (aklnir the second place hoa 
Angeles Angrh into camp. 3-1.

Keith Frailer, young Seal rlght- 
linnder, outpltched the Bolons’ big 
Bill Schmidt throughout the nlne- 
liinlng tus-ilc, but Frarler's San 
Kfanclsco teammates /aJJetJ lo hit 
wlien It counted and Sacramento 
put, the game on ice with a tally in 
ilie first.

Oakland, the Acorns got oTf 
flylns start by pushing across 
I Jn the Jlj-st and the pcnnant- 

ehasing Angels trailed until the 
.^Uih when Uiey succeeded in tying 
the count. Tlie Oats came back to 
their half ot the Inning, however, 
tlirc« singles and a sacrUicc, scoring 
two.

tile only clean .sweep twin bill 
of ihe day. Seatllc'.-i Indians Invad- 
c<l San Diego to lake the Padres 
twice into rnnip, 3-1 and 2-1. At 
Hollywood, the honie-town Stars 
went on n slugging spree lo  chalk 

10-1 victory In the opener, but 
weakened to allow Portland to eke 
out a 1-0 nightcap win.

Night Games
R U E

>111 Krtncbco . 000 000 OOO-O 0 I 
srroineillo 100 OOO 00*—1 2
m zler and eprln:; Bchaildt a 

l-'runU.
R H B

lo i  Anatlm...........000 001 OOO-l «  C
Osklsnd 100 002 OOx-5 7 (

SilvnoD and Oolllni; Old* and Con. 
roy.

One-Armed 
Hurler Stars 
For Team

Europe Calls 
Track Artists

NKW YOllK. .hily fl (UPt-Klr.il 
inilt of the 40 Unllrtl fliates track 
anil Held stnr.i wim will rcnupele In 
Kiiroperiti mect.-t tfih huiiimrr will 
sail lonlRht on llto lluer I'.'iiropa.

Carl Anderson, Newnrk, N. J.. nth 
lellc club rtlrecliir. win srt an man 
ager-coAch for the elKht-miin dele- 
Kfttlon KolnK lo Bwrilni. On the 
sqnnd are Ueu Johnson of Colum- 
bln. sprints; Hay Malult, atnnfortl, 
400 meters; Itnwanl Horrk, Mnn- 
hntlnn, BOO melcrR; CImtlln l>yiiskp. 
Wlncomln, 1,500 nietetn; Freil Wol
cott. Hire. Imrdlp.i; I‘ .»te Zugnr, 
atnnfool, (llftciti; Clll C'rulrr, CoIi>- 
niili). IiIkIi Jiiihi>, t'fil cirorgo Vm-- 
uff. OreKon, imio vault.

The IJ. H. athletes will open Ihelr 
tour wlih nn IntrrnMlourxl mrrl ni 
litockholn) ini July 30, 'J1 nnil 33, 
then ittnkd « «  o.vjciiiive dwlng 
through Sweden. 'Ilifi Ikjvn Inter 
will join ii|i wltlt tim lU-ninn rnit- 
ilsli tenui and the Ui.niun (leimaii 
ilelegntlmi for a (hini mrrl In lleilhi 
Aug. 1.1 mill M. Home of Ihrm will 
trnvel (hMniuli (lihci y.iiioiicttii t

PHILADELPHIA, July 8 (U.R)— 
Tony Manclnl has becomc the st. 
pitcher of the Philadelphia Italians 
baseball team, with a batting aver' 
age above .SS'J' for the past three- 
seasons. wUh one arm—his left.

Tlie 27-year-old South Phlladel 
phla athlete was rUn over by a trol 
ley car when he was 4. Because of 
infection, his right arm was ampu
tated Just below the elbow.

Manclnl explains that he took up 
baseball as a matter of necessity.

T lived In a tough neighborhood 
and tho fact that I had only

made me the victim of al! the 
bullies in the block. They used to 
pick on me and call me "cripple," w  
I detennined to go oul and beat 
those mugs at their own games.'

Forced lo Face Jeen
Cla.umntcs at nn elgliUt-grade 

picnic, }ter}na  the one-armed boy, 
showed him for Ihe flrsi time that 
he could throw the ball.

They asked me to pitch unii stood 
around liiughlng. figuring that 
they'd knock mo oul of the boK in 
no time. DiU I foolerl ihem,' 
salil with a smile. "I found Hint I 
could throw the apple pnst tlioso 
kld.s with no trouble."
' Manclnl tlUl not jilny biuclmll on 
lib  high school trnm brcniir,r 
pjirnils hntl lorblrlilei) him to 
ticlpiite, hut he uiniiaKed tn iieep 
In practice on the l̂y |n ,^nn(llot 
gitmcs.

Tlin hiuul.ioine. rurly-lmlreil yoiifli 
entrrrtl Ohio State UIllvpr l̂ty fnl- 
lowlDjf hl.s Braduftlloii from liUh 
rchnol, hoptnK lo iH-cciitie a lawy 
but flnandul clKflciilllr.', (orreii him 
to leave six month.i lalrr.

Alin Played In thitflrld
'I^iinliiK to liii.spbHlI, he pl.iyetl 

/Of n titiir ivllh llir ChurtiTol tertin 
ot thii MIdille Atlantli; Icnnue. Hn 
started n.i a pllchrr, ljul hennise of 
ill.! excrllenl biittliiK ifrmtl, he wiw 
ninde Into nn outllrl(li'v_tiiug1it to 
catch with hl.’i olnve, ilipn fll|) It 
Oil iiiKirr llin /itiiiiii> <il Itln rJtfJit 
arm, and ihiow the liull.

•'That trli;k llii.'' bfniuie srcniid 
nnture In me," he Miy:, "I nm  do It 
without thinking anri I tlun't wnsto 
any time lirlUnK thr hull Imck alter 
/  iiijtko a CHfrli."

Manclnl pldyrd wllh (.everni New 
JiTMiy temivi aftri- ilic MUltllc At- 
luntlc leiigur dblii\n<|p(|. Then he 
liilned the {iiiutli I’hllmlelphla Itnl 
Inns. And now hr> hnpn that one o 
llir.i/' (liiys iiiip 111 the jjinJor Iciik’UB 
uiiuiogein will tilvr him a chance lo

Burley Nips Buhl Legion 
Team in Extra Inning
tw o Clubs Will 
Tangle in 2nd 
Game Monday

Gciltle . 
Sm Dlfgo 

Darrell a 
Uogtn.

Flnt Gamts
R H E

............ 010 OOO 200-J 8 1
Ml 000 OOO-l 3 1 

Id FerntndM: Chspltn and 
R H K

Portland............  100 000 000- I ' ‘
Hollywood . . .. 110 331 OU-IO .  

Hilchtr, DouiUi aad Dickey; oaborna
lid OKDtel.

Second Game*
R H E

8«atUe ............  OOO ooi 1—2 s i
tn Dl«o . ~  000 010 0-1  « 0 
HiiJcftirnon »na SpiHdfJ; UuJnphrJes 

nd Hoiin. ^  ^
ortlsnd .... - roo 001 0—1 4

000 OOO 0-0  3 
Bablcb ac

Doubles Match 
Opens Tourne

One doubles match—In which 
Junior high school champions 
seek to win honors from older 
nLs performcr.s-wlll Inaugurate the 
city championship net tournament 
in Twin Falls this evening. Th# 
tourney ts sponsored by Uio T^ln 
Falla Tennis club and wUl be played 
at the club court.

Oliver Balmer and Glenn Glbb, 
the youthful Junior high champs, 
meet Bob Wilson and Paul Henson, 
high school youths. In tho opening 
blast ihlH evening.

Men's singles will get underway 
Saturday and Sunday, with more 
doubles fliatrhes aLio slated on those 
days. Women's singles will start 
Jater, with the entry deadline 5 p. ni. 
July 14, according to Mrs. Lisa 
Molony, club f.eeretary-trca.iurer.

Revised pairlng.s for ihe first 
round;

8IN0LKS -
Dr. Henry Albnn v.s. Al W «ter- 

gren; Johnny Stevens v.h. Hal Dib
ble; Wayno Mlnnirk vs. Henry Mo
lony; Amby Frederick vs. George 
Davison: Bob Packard vs. Jimmy' 
Mullen.

PMkaid and Dibble vs. Molony 
an<l Mullen; Unlmrr and Glbb vs. 
Wilson and Henson; Alban and 
Weiterotrn vs. Maurlco Ilarlruft 
and Johnny Water.i.

B U H L, July 8 (Special)—  
Buhl’s ‘J u n i o r  American 
Legion ball club today wh3 set 
to journey to Burley .on Mon
day in an. attem pt to yet re
venge fo r  an 8-5 licking ad
m inistered them  in the initial 
gam e o f  the p lay -o ff series 
here yesterday.

The tw o clubs will tangle 
at 2 p. m. on the Burley field 
in the second contcBt. with 
the winner o f  the first two 
out o f  three game.s scheduled 
to enter state toiirnament 
play.

The local club lost a heart-brcaker 
yesterday when Earl Toolson, Bur
ley* ftU-around athlete, smacked out 
a 300-foot liome run In the 10th In
ning with the bases loaded to give 
lUs team a hard-earned victory.

Battled on Even Terms 
Prior to that the two clubs had 

battled on even terms. Each club 
scored two runs in the first frame— 
Burley on three hits anri Duhl on a 
lone blngle. a double by Harmon. 
The visitors went Inlo tlie lead In 
the sixth when they again put to
gether three hits'for a pair of coun
ters. Buhl came right back to scorc 
a counter in the same frame on 
doubles by H ooblng^nd Ballou.

The home club pushed acro-is the 
tying counter in the eighth inning 
on ft pair o f  hits and a walk. Both 
clubs went scoreless In the ninth, 
and then-in the extra stanza Brady 
batting f o r  Brown, walked. Groves 
singled. Wheeler filed out and R. 
Church singled to fill the ba.ies. 
Then Earl Toolson arrived at the 
plat« with his big bat and parked 
one of Harmon's choicest offerings 
over the fence. Buhl scored a rur 
In its half of the tenth when Red- 
wins, after e>lnglng first on an er
ror stole second and then third and 
came home mi a fielder’s choice. 

Harmon Strikes Out 18 
[armon. Buhl's star chucUer, 

•ruck out 18 men In his 10-lnnlng 
on the mound, .but was 
for 12 hits, most of which 

were fibnched to account for runs. 
Buhl niwed Brcrwn for nine safeties 
in the nine Innings he pitched.

The box score:
url»y (I) >b r hiniih! <3) tb r 
nvn. 6 3 2Mlll*r. 3b 4 1 
'tle»lpf, 2b 5 0 tBUhop. U 5 0 

— Ch'h. lb S 3>3;R«l*rof. ct 5 3 
•nwl'n, *» S 3 4 Drury, c 5 f| 
OsDO. 3b S O  3 Hannon, .p s 0 
T. ctrti. It s 0 olioobmK. ib 4 1 
Thomafl, c 4 0 0R»t1ou. rf 4 0 
Acilt'l. ct 4 0 08pr«Il-g. 21} 4 0 
Drown, p 3 0 OCanm*. m 3 0 
Bndly, X 1 1 Oiiopkliii, z 1 0

Mrs. Moody Movers 
To S(̂ iiii-I''liialH 
Of Irish Toiiriiey

DUBLIN, July B fUPt- Mrs. Helen 
Wills MiMHly or Callfonihi, acaln 
quern of the tcnnb world, renchcd 
the M'nil-fliinh of the Iilsh cliajn- 
ploiwhljM tiiriiiy hy ^^o înB a 5-0, 0-0 
victory over Mrs. F, Myerii-Cough. 
The inatrli lii.ited only HO niinule.i.

Mrs. Moody dominated play 
throughout, often scoring service 

es. Only ono giime went lii.deuce, 
■niQ match, JH>̂ tponĉ l from yes- 

lerxlay bccaua# «f rain, wo.i played 
ft luiiil rouil bncausB the grass 

courls were ■OKwy.

PAKTnlDOK DtCOMEH PET 
KBNN*r»UNK aEACH, Me lUW 

_  A road conNlnictlon uang has 
iul<>iite<l an apimrcnlly wild par
tridge wiilch auAwtrn the rail of a 
wlibtle. fnliows like a dog, and 
IlgliU on a iitnd. arm ur tli« head 
n f the wlil-itler.

Tottli 42 « Ul Totkln 40 S 
x--B*tt«d (or Brown In 9th.

lor Dklloii m 10th.
Scor* by innings; nil.

nurliy .............. JOD 003 000 4-0 11
Dlihl ................... 200 OOt 014 I -J  9

fliimm»ry: Two-Bast nil«—llamion. 
Iloohlnl. nulioii. liome run—TooUon. 
t,<ri on buM—Burlev 4, Duhtf7. fltolen 
bum—OrovM 3, Whetlcr, T. Church, 
nrown. MUlpf, RMwtne 4. Hootalng. 
Cmlne 3. Wild pilch—Browij. Pnfi»a 
b«n»-Driirv 2. Tliomi* i. Du» on b»lli 
off Browii 2 (Uillrr. Uoobtngi. Hit by 

Itrhtr—nrowii I (Cftnln*). »rror»— 
ooUion. T. Church. Brown, MlUir, 

Harmon. Biriiok o\it~By Hsrmon II. 
Brown 10 Ui 0 InnlnRi, by Toalion. . 
In OIK IniUiiK. VVliinlng pllcher—Utovn. 
I««ln| pllrhrr—Ilftrmoii.

Jenkins Designs New 
Race Car Features

By ROBERT E. TOOPY
IN D IAN APOLIS. July 8 (U.R) —  A b JenVing, prominent 

Am erican spead driver, has announced construction details 
o f  a new high-powered racing m achine with w hich ' he ex
pects to establish international records on the Bonneville, 
Utah, salt flats cgurse this nummer.

Tlie new speed creation will be pow ered by a 12-cylinder, 
665-horsepower Curtfs-Conger m otor built by  the W right 
Aeronautical company, m anufacturers o f  airplane m otors. 
It is capable o f  developing 2,350 revolutions a minute with 
a top speed o f  225 miles an
hour. I f  supercharged, Jenkins 
said he expects a top speed 
o f 275 miles an hour or better.

Latest DeTelopmenls
The latest developments In can- 

Btructlon of racing machines have 
been applied to th<? car, which can 
be driven by either the front, rear 
or all four wheels. It has been 
built in such manner that the 
method of power can be controlled 
by the flick of the driver’s fingor.

Another Injportant feature In 
construction of the speedster is the 
eUmiriatlon of constant strain on 
the right wheels. This was accom- 
plLihed by building the car ••off
side." placing the wheels on ihe 
right side four Inches farther from 
the center than those on the left.

Motor on Bub-Frame 
Extremely streamlined, tho body 

of the car was made from alumi
num and mounted on a 142-lnch 
wheel base. The motor Is suspended 

■\ a bub-framc wliich b  mounted 
1 a ihlck rubber base, 
wind resistance also has been 

provided for by the mounting of a 
large fin on the rear of the car. A 
bombln* pJarc type cockpit was 
built In tho racer. enclo.ilng the 
driver behind thick, ahatlerproof

glass. The car carries a 108-gallon 
capacity gasoline tank.

The m w^lne will have three 
regulation speeds forft’aid, with 
thtj slowest possible in third for
ward at 123 miles an hour, Jen
kins said.

Seeka New Record 
JcnkUiJ said that he expects to 

arrive at the Utah course about 
the middle 'o f  July and weather 
conditions permitting, wlU imme
diately attempt to better the rec
ords for the 2 i  and <8 hours of 
consistent driving as well as tho 
International Class A and world 
unlimited marks.

He already holds offlclol records 
for 10. 20. 200, 600 and 1.000 miles 
and 34 hour sustained driving, all 
o f  which were made under super
vision of the contest board of tho 
American Automobile association.

FISHING GOOD
CLEVELAND (U.R) _  Loke Erle'i 

fish business is booming, a n d  
catches tills year are running 
much better than last, w i t h  a 
much heavier return of white fish, 
more blue pike, and about the 
same amount of perch.

JKSSf.RKN SCOftKS WIN 
NEW YOllK, July 8 (UR)—Andre 

Jc.wnni, H7, New York, outpointed 
Prankle (Irnovese, 1A5, Canada (10); 
Yoshlo Niikrimurl, 124, Honolulu, 
kiiyowl flol Uvft. 138. New York (3); 
Vlncpnt Montana. 12<. Ntw York, 
nrt fiklppy Allen, 128, .Naw York, 

drew' <8); John DU be/iM v Boston, 
dcclslontd Soldier /V run liit, 130. 
New York (fl); m i l /  M bke, Jr., m , 
at, Paul, kayoed Jftck Bablanj, 183, 
New York O i ;  Tony PoMtra. HO. 
New York, outpointed Jolinny Mlra- 
brlla, 128, New York (8).

SWIM
. . .  in Soutiiern Idaho’s 

Cleanest Natatorium

When yon want for iom ftldng to do. come to Banbury's! 
Hwlm In the 8|)nrkllng-clear. temperature controlled water 
of our npotlessly clean natatorium. Nothing la more in- 
vlgoriiling, ond nt Bnnbury’n you’ll find Bwlmtnlng at ita 
very best. You'll enjoy Unnbury’B becaaw Its swlmrtling 
and picnicking fnclllUes are ideal,

B A N B U R Y ’S
•  1 2 W J L E 8 W K 8 T O F B U H L  •

Mac Puts His Ear to Ground—And Hears Tennis 
Fathers Plan Separation of Budge and Mako

Br IIKNftY MuLEMORE
NKW YORK. July S tt/fti-Onco 

ft week I put my cars to tho 
ground (not n particularly diffi
cult feat, contlderliitf tiie alco and 
flopplHMa of them) knd IIMen tn 
whal'i going on in ihe world of 
tporl.

You'd be aurprlaed at Um> Uilngi 
I h n r. Yesttrday, for IniUnco. 1 
ptcfced up a v*vu« re port Uiat tiie 
w h M tfV a p iM  fttt itn  wtto con- 
tfud< Mr ■auMur t«nnlt alfalri 
» n «  brlnff to M tUm  tnougli
-------^  io  M par«l« thk dou^iei

or Don B udf* ftUd Oene 
K  ahuna Ui»( Uw lalhan 
lukM rekohed «  eonoluilon 

o f  u i m « h * d  yean 
U ut • eonblnailon 

t t & i  MM Bobtajr JUtsa or

IlurtuB ami Wayno lJublii wuulil 
bo niiati moiH rouniduiilo Uiun 
Ilndge nnil hlii liro-lon« piil.

Wall a minute, tline. betoro 
you mnri yelling in Makft'n ilr- 
fense, I know thni im luul Iluilge 
Juat won the Wlmblrilon tltlr for 
Ihn iimdifl yeiir, nnd
lhai victory nl Whnhl«ton In Miii- 

in he llie l^.il word In > -  
compllshmenl Hut Uio truUi h, 
victory at Wimbledon this year 
nuant little or notlilng, 'llie tieUI 
Jn boUi the men’«  jiiiiiiieit and dnn- 
bl«a «aa the wtake«l in the 1]U- 
to ry o f  tho tuurnamcnt. The best 
doubles leant in Uie world wasn't 
tlttre, meaning the Australian 
Undcm of Adrian QuIit and Jack 
Bromwich, But Adrian and Jack 
wUl ba Ut Uia Unltad BUtaa to

'  Duvl.vcii)* niKichallriigc for 
•'l(l(s In Jiint 
inli.cd If llir hattir Jor llCl,̂ •,ĉ .slon 
o f  the fine old nilver trojiliy 
ilDoau'l gii ilulii to n,o iiou-
hlrs match, An'I upc u -with iny 
cars still to till, grdunil- II will be 
Amlrttllft V*. {tin t;(iKo<( lUMv  ̂
In Ihe <'hnllrngo loniiil, with 
iiuiign wluulnH liiith hh ^ln|lcn 
matehen nt»l Quhl hotli-of I1L1. 
•niCiw two rcllowii nre the clrnis of 
world tennis IrnUy, Anil JUKt aa 
Budge 1* wllhwjt a i>err Ui ilfj- 
Hlr», Ai> 1.1 Uin curly-lulred Quist 
the master dnublfs pluyer, Tlio 
oourU of Uie world havrn’t wtn 
IiIa eijual In doubks Alnin Ueurgo 
iBliiri I'alUi lx)it, turned ptofea- 
hlonal and dl.mjipfarrd finm 
aighl.

liclng a palrlollc nuul. who Uilnks 
tliin (ounu-y can 111 afford to lo;,n 
ihn ilavli (uiii, 1 wuuld halo tn 
'̂■n Iludgo nnd Mako in them 

with thfl Australlnni wlitn all thn 
chlpi were diiwn, Iludgo wnulil 
hold up his end, all right, hut 
Afnk<>—w'eil, Cleiio Is one o l  the 
ilneat amateur trap drummers 1 
ever lieard beat a cyinbaj ni 
whark a snare. Nut that hv 
doeAn't have hh momenta as a 
tennU player. He doea. and dur- 
liig thoae monienli ho Ls holler 
than »  depot stove. Uul uilforiu* 
nalrly he has hli cold momenta 
a-t well, and when ho la cold he 
I.S *0 cDlii Bonja Heine cot;ld do 
figura eights on him.

1 don’t envy the ininls ffklhrra 
U they dbcida to Uy and aepar-

ale l>in and Oene. Tlicy hiiva 
playe4 together for nimiy ycun, 
roomed togeUier for more, and 
are cloiwr than Damon and 1‘ ylh- 
las in u iihone booth, Quilge has 
InUinattd on nrcuiilon , that hn 
would irluie to piny If hn 
couldn't havA his pal alongside 
him.

And who h It lo nny l)e liaAn't 
the right lo nurh a stand? After 
all, Uie lennin faUiern are always 
harping nn mnnteur lennl.i bfing 
a game Uiat is played for Ihe 
good, cleaulun of It, and nothing 
else inutters' much, ihi If Don 
placetl lilnndahlp alKivn winning, 
tho fatlirn could hardly itn mure 
liian applaud lils line stand and 
Bcnd him mil on the court with a 
smUe,

THERE ARE ONLY TWO
kinds of di-ivers—reckless drivers nnd wreckloas drivers.

YOU GAN BE ONE
of the lallcr by ii.sing- Goodyear Life Guards in your tires. 
Tliere was an averuRC of more tlian one for every hour 
tlie past year of serious accidents as the i-esult of tire 
failures.

ONH HAiH'lONKl) NEAR T W I N  I ' A h L S  J U S T  RK- 
(IHNTLY. Life (iuards assure you as much a s  25% more safe 
mileage from your prcHcnt tires — save you money 1 Let us 
show you how.

MAGEL AUTOMOBILE CO.
Dodge and Plym9uth Ue#lers
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WANT AD RATES

BOARD and room. 120 6Ui Ave. N.

ROOM and bo»rd. 315 2nd No.

RATES PEB UNB FEB DAT:
8li d*7», p«r Un« per d»y-------12«
Three d*7«. per Une.per d ar-.H o  
One day, per line----------------- -XU

83 1-3% Discount 
For Cash 

C u h  discount allowed If adver
tisement Is paid for nltbln wven 
days of first Insertion.
Ko classified ad Uken for Iws 
than &0c, Including discount, 
lin e  o f  classified advertising com* 
puted on ba&ls o f  tlvs medlum- 
length words per line.

IN TWIN FALLS 
PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 

IN BUHL.
Leave Ads at Vame;?’i  Candy Store

c o m p l e t e  c o v e r a g e  

AT ONE COST

vRM, Si Bd. 703 Main W. Ph. 1803-M.

CARD OF THANKS

BOARD AND ROOM

Hold Everything!
BD & Rm. 131 m  No. Ph. 691.

FOR RENT—ROOMS

ROOM and bath. 114 Main No.

PLEASANT bedroom. Ph. 3B0-W.

FRONT bedroom. 444 3rd Ave. E.

ROOM, etrl preferred. Ph. 1208,

LARGE front room. 313 4lh Ave. E.
ATTRACTIVE rooms, dean. cool, 

close In. 321 Sccond Ave. N.
ROOM 'suiUble for working couple 

or 2 gcnUemen. 513 2nd N. Ph. 
’ 1507.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

3-RM. fum . apt. 347 Main W.
FRONT, fym  Apt. 520-5tlv No.

We wish to cxpres.1 our apprecla- 
tlo:i to  those who assisted us In nny 
way during tlie '  pa.«lng of our 
father and Rranilfalhcr. Frank 
Spellcrbcrg. Wc nro deeply grateful 
for the expressloiw of sympathy and 
the bcnuUfut floral offerings,

M r  nnd Mrs. Earl S. Johnson 
and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank E, MlUer. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W . C. Holman,'

PURN. APT. 415 2nd Ave, No.
PITRN. apts. The Oxford Apts.

4 ROOAf /urn. apt. 1319 8th Ave E,

STEAM BATHS

AND massage. 114 Main Ave, N.

BEAUTY SHOPS

ARTISTIC BEAUTY SALON Spe- 
clal Oil pcrmancnta $150 and up. 
Aslc about our July SpeclaLv 
Phones 109 Buhl nnd Twin Pals.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
OU Permanents as low as 11.00. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 309. 
135 Main West.
MARCILLE'S. 735 Main E. Tlie shop 

of umiiiial permnnents nnd last
ing finger waves. Oil shampoo nnd 
finger wave 50c. Evenings by ap- 
polntmcntrs^hone 382.

PERRINE Beauty Shop, under new 
management. Ask about our July 
Rpeclals. Edythe Dale and Mar- 
tlia Reed, Phone. 333-W, En
trance In Hotel lobby.

SPECIAL at the Crawford Beauty 
Salon: Duart oU pcrmanentB S3.50 
and $3.50, 16.00 La Gala for $4.00, 
Other oil permanents $1.50 nnd 
up, 113 Main So, Phone 1674.

ASK about tlie extra specials on 
iiennancnt waves at the Idaho 
Barber &  Beauty Shop. OUier 
permanents $1,50 up. 121 Main E. 

' PI). 424.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

JUSTAMERE In i . fum. Ph. 450.

NICE furn. apt. 21B 3rd Ave. No.

PURN, 2-room apt. Large bedroom, 
garage. 263 7th Ave, E,

3-ROOM modem furnished apt. 
Bungalow Apts, 2nd Ave. B.

NEW 4-rm, apt. 660 Main N. Jidwd. 
floors. Insulated, sound-proof, tile 
bath, Inq. 127 Olh Ave. No.

3 AND 3-rm. unturn. apts. Screened 
In porches, water fum . 251 4th 
Ave. W.

FOR RENT—HOUSES ,

PURN. cabin on lot. Ph. 1625-W.

TRAILER houses. Oem Trailer Co.

2 ROOMS. Inq, 301 Ramage after 
6 p. m.

3 ROOM unfiim. Jiouse, 210 No. Lo
cust. Inq, first house east.

5-ROOM house and sleeping porch, 
1346 Poplar Ave. Ph. 153-W.

CALL and see the new coolerators; 
■'Tlio air condllloned refrigerator," 
T»-ln Fafls Peed &z Ice. Phone 101.

you want to be a 0 -man, eh?”

FARM IMPLEMENTS

NO. 23 McCormlck-Deerlng com
bine. Used one. season, had good 
care. Russell Wilson. 1 ml. W. la 
So. Filer.

BEFORE you start cutting hay with 
your tr»clor, see the Self MJg, 
Co. for an attachment to use the 
power lift on your mower.

AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTO MART 
POR GOOD USED OARS 

We buy, mU and trade. 8rd and 
Main West.

MONEY TO LOAN

3-RM, WITH bath and stove fum . 
Also 2-rm. House. Inquire 303 
-Jackson. . t

CAFE for sale. 110 3rd St. E.

SERVICE Station for lease In Jer
ome. Requires about $300. Phone 
180, Twin FalL-i.

• EDUCATIONAL

m a n  s c h o o l  c o u r s e
study at home during spare time. 

Prepare for college, business, en
gineering, nursing, etc., by grad
uating from high school. Make 
up credits or take complete course. 
Diploma given. Small tuition. For 
particulars write Box 17, Tlmes- 
Ncws.

MALE HELP WANTED

MEN who havo had experience In 
M'llltiir roof coatlngH iinil rooting 
rc-nient.1. Htiite rxi>erlence nnd 
qiiullflcatlon.^ ilox 14. News- 
Times.

MKN wltJ) sales or snlli-ltlUB experl- 
eiirr for our new deni, .Must tie 
{rou to travel. Kx|M-nscs paid. 
t;ciur pirpiiretf to nr> to woik Hnt, 
morn. D::tO. Mr. Hiirnuni, up:<liili 
over Riixy IhPuter.

MALE AND I'EMALE

YODNa MEN, YOlJN(J WOMI'JN— 
Conipl<'l« ytnir IiIkIi wlinnl tralti- 
Ing, h<'i' ''Kclui'utlniiixl Clnnslllca- 
doii,” Ilox 17, ninrii-New.’i,

SITUATioNS WANTED

YOUNd mother wnntfi • work In 
gomt lioinr. ICX|), ref. Ph. 0anU>Ul,

LADY with niimll child wlnlirn 
hoiinewiirk. Min. (), Koch, A. L. 
llrverconihe. Kllcr,

W A N TK D -Iawii niDwers to sharp
en. Moore's Repah JlhO)), Phono 
33Q.R.

r itu iT S  nnd vK(;i:’rA»Li:H

IHCI red curriihtn, Kenyon Oreen.

lIR IN d your containers (or sweet 
rherrlcs. priced rl«ht. 3U ml. Nti. 
0 Points. Jblii) D. Ourhart,

Hl'JiT PJIICEH Calif! striped waVcr- 
melun.i. Icn cold. Arls. iiint>e(rult. 
OtHnues 10c. Klrk'n Open Air Mar
ket.

W A N TE D  TO HUY “

LIVICSTOCK nnd POULTRY
. A, Ilmdley. 1

llia ilE tiT  priees pnlil (iir your fat 
chlekeiin anil turkeya. Independ
ent Meat Coinpuiiy.

I'niRrt, I 'i  ml, N, wsfih. seliool on PINK and auaklng asp wood, Poles, 
Illue lAkes. Ph. G»flfl-It3. Denney. cterrJcks and collars. Ph. 03a7-J»3.

B-ROOM modern house on 2nd 
Ave. north.

3-ROOM modern apartment on 
6th Ave, nortli.

J. E. IfO B E R iS -P h , 563

CABINS FOR RENT

2 MOD. cabins. 234 4Ui W.

FOR RENT— Miscellaneous
WarmP U R N  IB H  E D  cabin 

Springs, Ph, 626-M,

FOR SALE-  
MISCELLANEOUS

HABBITH nnd hutrhes, 382 Polk Bt,

TRUCK bodies. Oem Trailer Co.

TltUMPLT, Bllghtly used. Cheap. 
Phone 06J.

FOR SALlS-OuUlde hoiikc paint, 
per gallon. ICreiigel'N Hflw,

B1;K Walter Nicholson for cellar 
iind derrick poles, Ph, OISO-Rl.

MKAT market e(iul)iment nnd 
llonnl rmilrr. Plr;>t cla.M condl- 
Ui>n. Box nil, (lleiiiifi Ferry, Ida.

S'IXXJK at dbeoinit In Pyramid In- 
nillatlon iirlck Company, Jerome, 
Ida. Write Box 110.1, Jerome, Ids.

CI.ICAN-UP, Pnlnl Up, Low prices 
cm pulnl and wallpaper at Moon's 
Phiine 0.

liA l 'im nA Y  HAl.E 
10 MKAO liliih grtiilo CMieriwy liel- 

/er«. Tnn'k lon<l sweet cherries. 
W. J, l|ollriit)eck.

OVICR $.100 worlh or 1037. 74 cu. In, 
Ilnrley Iiavltt^nn iiiotciicyi^le and 
"rxtrns" for |37fl. Need tar. A, IJ. 
Luther, (Joodliig, Ida,

P O R  l lA l . l ’; -  I'ftlrbiuiks-Morse 
piiinpa and water systems. Also 
well l aBlng iind wnter pipe. Car- 
loud prices. Krengel'fl llavdware,

A'l'IfrNTION: Hhur llliot Battery 
fence rharger. Hpeclnl for 30 days 
$7 60 prepaid, less batlery A O 
••linrger, »3.!V0, 333 Locust lit.. 'I’wln 
Falls. Idaho.

OOMl'LpriT net Wenr-i:vrr lieavy 
ulen'illfi, ' pracllciilly new. Altin 
other heavy nliinilniim wenr, 
nrw large Ii<it*|M>lnt elec. (ocjkef, 

. reui cheap, ilex Aiinn Apt. li-7.

93 INCIt Ciun tiepnrnloi', lllrdAell 
No. Q clover liuller, (irevhounil 
Ix-an tliie)ihrr,‘l'cRiii 1ior;.en 0 
wt, UA0(I. nnn Mnootli innutli h<irAr. 
wl, 145U, mid otin wt l!tOO. Eldred 
Triiclor Co,

FOR HALE OK TR A D E

LOANS at low Interest rates 
FARMS, MODERN HOMES and 
Inside BUSINESS PROPERTIES 
Prompt action. Fred P. Bates. 
Box 268. Twin Falls. Ph. 1379.

LOST AND FOUND

FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD 
F U R N IS H IN G S ___

UStiD wVsheni. Good' condition. 110 
. Moon'^ Phono 5.

LINOLEUM for less at Moon's Let 
us cover your work table. Ph 6.

$7.50 to sio  allowed for your old 
mattress on new Innersprlng mat
tress. Moon's, Phone 6.

SAVE 25% on Stewort-Wamcr R e
frigerators. '12 months to pay. No 
carrying charges. Phone 6 for 
demonstration. Moon's.

PELT base and Inlaid llnoloum 40c 
to $1.50 per square yard. Also 
100 0x12 felt base rugs $1.05 to 
$6.05. These are drop pattenu- 
Moon's Spring Sale, Phone 8.

SAVE 10 to 23", on Refrigerators, 
Dexter Washers. Stewart Warrter 
nadlos, Electromnster Ranges and 
Water Heaters In Moon's Spring 
Sale. Phone 5.

LIVING room suites as lev  as $47.50. 
Complete stock of Davenos, bed
room suites, dining room suites. 
AUo big a.«ortment Axmlnster. 
Wilton rugs at prlccs ,vou can af
ford. Moon's Spring Sale. Phone 5.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
New 3-room house with trees and 

shrubbery. $850.00; $150 c 
Swim Investment Co.

FOR SALE—8-rm. houbc, close In 
on pavement, $2,500; convertible 
Into duplex. Swim Investment Co.

5-ROOM hou-' ê. modern, and 
lot-s. eacli 50x125. $1750.00. Cash 
$500.00. Swim Investment Co,

LOST: Black and white fox terrier 
named Laddie, Reward. 210 6U;
St. W.

MUST sacrifice 40 A. dairy and hay 
rrtncli. Carries federal loan. Box 
IB, Ncws-Tlmes.

LIBERAL reward for Information 
of, or leading to a stray sorrel 
buckskin horse, bald faced, brand 
on ]aw. dock Ull, wt. 1000 lbs. 
Noufy E. W . Laughlln. Box 105, 
Buhl.

6-RM. modern house, 5 ncre? 
ml. from city limits. AddLson Ave. 
East, Box 19, News-Tlmei,

SEED and FEED

BALED hay and straw. Phone IBO 
Magic City Feed is  Fuel Co.

TIRES

Hot weather driving demands 
sate tires. Save money by mak
ing your present tires •'Summer 
Driving Safe" with retreading. 

STUART MORRISON 
'  Truck Lane

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Auto Service

DRIVE safely on summer trips with 
properly adjusted lights. O fficial 
Station No, 223,

Scully's Automotlvh Service 
Ph, 3121 ' 314 snoshone East

6 CHADE Key Shop. Lawn mowers 
sharpened, 139 2nd Bt. 8 . Back 
of 1. D.

Beauty Culture
SPECIALTY Besau- Salon and 

School, next to Pcwer Co. Ph, 873.

Building Contracting

Screen doors, and window screcns.
Standard anil special filzes. 

M ONTO Oni A: SONS. PII, 37D-W,

Building Material
TWIN PALLS LvimlxT C om pniiy- 

Cmnplplo lines lumber, biillder's 
liardwnrr, patnLi, cement, plniiter.

Chiropractor
DR. D. n. JOHNSON 

Chlioprfcctor 
Deep therapy lamp treatments, 

root troubles prt>]n;rly corrected. 
Mplnftl analysis FRFIK.

Office 634 3rd Ave. East 
Phone 344 >

Cyclery

DoctorS'DentiBtB

IClcctrical ContraclB
J. w, B M in i HOMiii E n ’g m t io ' 

Home and range wiring a specialty.
33 yrs In Twin Falls, Filer. 

Shop fti 335 HarrUon. Ph. PSI-J.

Floor Sanding
inoor Baiidlng, H, A, He’ ld e r ro w i-jl

Fur Storage
niOHAUDUON'O Phone B70,

luBurance
IVavey-Taber C o, Ino. Ph. 301.

M oney to  Loan
O JONEM for LOANS on HOMRa 

m ,M a la  Kaat. Phone 437

CAyil LOANS
of $5 and up In 

1pm than 80 minutes.
No secuilty 
No riidoriveifl 
No inortguKrn 

Kn.iy lnnl*llinenta 
A steady job and your signal 

only In all you need, , 
t^onfldcnllol 

CAnir (IREDIT 
COMPANY 

Rooms 1 and 3 Plione
UurUiuIder V ld f ., 77^

K ey Shop

M oving

EMNGSEIFOR 
U S E D  WOMAN

Prellmlnar>' hearing had been set 
today for next Tliursdny. July 14, nt 
10 a. m. for Ml.ss Oladya Caudle, nr 
ralgned In probate court late yester 
daŷ  on a charge of shooting Earl O. 
SnSlth, 40, her farm tenant.

Formal ftcrvuatlon, announced In 
Tliursday's Evening Times, charged 
the felony of assault with a deadly 
wcaiwn,

MlJ5 Caudle through her attor
neys demanded the preliminary 
hearing;- She was released under 
11.000 bond set by Judge Guy L. 
Kinney and furnished by hor sister, 
Miss Helen Cnudle. and by E. L. 
Rayborn. member' o f her firm of 
defense attorneys, Rayborn, Ray- 
born and Smith.

I GLENNS FERRY |
• ------------ -̂----------------------------------•

Mr. and Mrs, John Litchllghtcr, 
Kooskla, Idaho, and a niece from 
BoUe vlMtcd_wlth Mrs, Will Rose- 
venr Tuc-sday.

Mr. nnd ^ s ,  Nlcklos Mark of 
Salt Lake City, and Mr. and Mrs.

MURTAUGH

BLUE Lakes lot.-;, $125 to $200 each, 
your terms. Will finance building 
when lots are paid for. Swim In
vestment Co.

tCIMBERLY farm, 123’ -j acres, at 
$140. Term.1, Splendid crops now 
speak for thein.-.clvcs. Good Im
provements. Swim Investment Co,

RANCH for sole. Eastern Nevada. 
Some alfalfa hay. Toylor grating 
rights. Summer and winter gnu- 
Ing. Box 37. Currie. Nevada.

0 ACRES. Milner low-llft district, 
$120 per A., bldgs.. farm Imple- 
menU thrown In. This farm Is 
one of the be.st. Swim Investment

WARDEIIG BROS. Ph. 340

First cla.'j equipment, competent 
r'n, estimates uladly furnished. 

IN'I’ERMOUNTAIN SEED 61 FUEL 
• COMPANY

Phone 142

Painting-Decorating
LEE BURIta. Phone I4J0-J.
E. L. SHAFFER. Phone 1303-J.

1301 m il Ave. K. Phone 578-J.

JUSTIN Smith and C, T . Moritson. 
Painting and kalsomlnlng. Phnne 
SB4,

Plumbing-Heating

PLUMHINO Job V 
ty. I')i. 3H3. Hon 
Heating Co,

liadio Repairing
All make.1 lladlo.i Rcpnlre<1 ami 

Serviced. I^ictoiy Radio Servlre, Ph 
204. nn 2nd N.

Real E siotc-lm urancc
F. C. (UtAVES i t  Sons. Ph. 31fl,

Shoe Repairing
lHli)iiON-CI.AUK im oK  ltl:l*AlK 
NEW E R ArO i)p ’  Idalio Tli*atrr. 

Trailern
TIlAK.tUll fr.r lent. 2S1 4th W.

Typew riters '
Baled, rentals niid service. Ph 00,

Used Furniture

IJpholBtering
A S']'Ilt:H  m time knvea iiliin lie- 

pair, reflnhli. rrrovor fnrnltiiie. 
lC«tlmai«s gludly given. Ph. 704.
Wnnled: Uiilnilstorlnu. repairing, 

finnltuia refliilslilng. wliiduw sliadn 
.work. Ureu and Urnley Fuinlture 
Co. Phone 555, ISO Hrcond S(

Washer Service
w t; repair all tnakcs washers Wll 

Bon-Uates Appliance. Ph. 6I-J.
MACHINEfl brought to your linitie 

Qiili'k MTvlce, low rental, I’lioni 
ulflil P&1<W, day ISta.

New 3-room house witli batli 
•room nnd all plumbing exccpt 
tub; house double conslnictcd; 
also .imall house on rear, $1,100, 
$500 cash or will take car as 
part payment,

5-'room modern houjie w’ith 
full basemont, ’ j cemented. Well 
located, east part. $2,000, $400 
ca.'(h, bnl, like rent. Posjc.'-slon.

5-acro tract well locatcd qn 
paved road. Has 4-room house, 
({aragc. barn, largo chlcl'.cii hou.'̂ e 
and brooder hoii.so. Price Just re
duced to }2,700, Terms.

FOR RENT 
3-rooin duplex furnl.'-hed ctim- 

lilet* with Karnge, $':0.00.
5-room modern furnished hou.se 

wliJi Rarafje, 7th north. $30.00.
Nice suburban homo with Inwn 

nnd shade, garage and niitbulld- 
Ings on paved road. $25.00, 

BEAUCHAMP ADAMH 
135 Slioshonc South. Phone 304

MUs Mildred Knnpp returned to 
her home In Portland Tuesday. She 
had been vhltlng In the Paul Gjor- 
ding home.

Mrs. Ray Tuck wlio has been vlt- 
Itlng with her sister, Mrs. Stanley 
Jones and husband returned Tues
day to her home In Pocatello.

Mrs. George Howarth left Wednes
day morning for a two wcek-i' visit 
In Evanston, Wyc. She was accom
panied by her grandson. Bill Cline, 

A potato washing mathlno has 
been Installed In the Boise Payette 
building at King Hill. The machine 
will bo used on all potatoes before 
they are marketed,

Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Belmore left 
Tuesday for a two weeks' visit with 
relatives In California, They will 
go to Lake Tahoe first and then to 
Marysville.

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Brewer left 
Inst Saturday for Tekoe, Wash., 
where they will visit relatives.

Bob Baldwin, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Ben Baldwin of Nampa stopped here 
Saturday at the N, R, Hoke and L. 
B, Allison homes en route to the clt- 
leens' military training camp at 
Salt Lake City,

Grant Rice, who has been spend
ing some time In California, re
turned home last week,

Howard Western returned home 
Tucfday from Salt Lake City where 
he had been under Uie doctor's

A. J. Slmpleh. Spokane, was vis
iting acquaintances here this week 
cnxou tc  to Washington, D. C. He 
wn.? Vhe superintendent, of schools 
here kbout 30 years ago.

Mr.Vnd Mr.v W. R. Davis, Eldo
rado, Kan., have been visiting with 
MIikS Irene Lawrence and other 
friends hero for the Inst several 
days. She was formerly Miss Lillian 
Dcnald. a former high school stu
dent here,

Del Hull who has been working 
in LaGrande, Ore., came homo for 
the holidayii. He expecU to 
turn to oregori.

Mrs. John Carnahan and son, Da
vid, who have been vLsltlng nt the 
Dave Stringer home, have returned 
to Koimo.1. Wa.sh. She wa.s accom- 
linnled by Mnry nnd Nellie Stringer, 
who will visit there.

Mrs. Dave Stringer underwent 
njiprntlon In the St. Alphonsus hos
pital /iaturday. She expects to bo 
able to return home soon.

Because of the storm which de
layed haying, the Boy Scouts have 
postponed ihelr camping trip from 
July 10-17 to July 17-24, Further 
plans were discussed for the outing 
when the group met Wednesday. 
Mr. Dayley drove the scouts out to 
the butte for a program of games, 
following tlie business session.

Vern Lee transacted business In 
Pocatello. Monday. He was accom»- 
panied by hl.i slsler. Mrs. Edith 
Bales, who will remain a week or so 
visiting her mother, Mrs. A, O . Lee.
- Mrs, Clinrles Jamison and daugh
ter. Beta Jnmlson, Clarkston, Wash., 
has arrived to visit her parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. K, C. Davis, for a month, 

Mr. anti .Mrs. Delbert Hanks, 
Malad. arrived Sunday In their trail
er house, and are at present nt the 
E- P, BroMilng farm.

Mlfis Laurel True and Ml.v. Ruth 
Davis submitted to tonsllcctonUcs 
this week nt the T^iln Falls county 
general hospital,

Rawlln Davb, Bob ond Bill Noy 
left Sunday for Yellowstone nation
al park.

Mrs. J. O. Cft.-ie. Los Angeles, is 
visiting tills week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Tolman, and n 
brother. Henry Tdlinnn and family.

Mrs. A, 0 , Wold. Idaho FalLi. Is 
spending two or tiiree weelu with 
her daughter. Mrs, Mabel Egbert, 

Sam nnd Max Appjebaum. Los 
Angeles, are vL-iltlng their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Harry Applebaum, this 
week.

FIHNIGIS

PROMINENT MINER DIEB
BURGDORF, Idalio, July 8 (ll.P)— 

Jay A. Ctlick. 74, prominent In cen
tral Idaho mining-development for 
50 years, and one-time (1809-1000) 
state mine Inspector, died yester
day.

READ THE TIMES WANT AD3,

(rrem Pxf* Ob i)
ernment Is ourselves and not a s  
alien power over us," he said.

, "I believe that the Amerlc«x p«ft- 
ple, not afraid of their own capaci
ty  to choose forward-looking repre
sentatives to run their govenunent,______
want the same cooperative security 
and have Uie same courace to  
achieve it. in 103S as In 1188. I  am 
sure they know that we will alwayi 
have a frontier—of social problems 
—and that we must always move In 
to bring law and order to I t . . . "

He praised the men and women 
who cstablLshed Marietta 150 years 
ago, and recalled the right behind 
them '"moved that Instrument of 
law and order and cooperation—gov
ernment.” Describing some of the 
aims of that early settlement here 
he said that they paralleled those 
of today.

Barae Problems
"Every generation meets eubstan- 

tiaily the same problems xuider its 
own different set of circumstances." 
he said. "Anyone speculating on our 
great migration westward is struclc 
with the human parallel between 
the driving force behind that migra
tion and the driving force behind the 
great social exploration we are car
rying on today. , . "

Today, he continued, the whole na
tion " 1b on a mental migration, dls- 
.satlsfied with' old conditions, seek
ing like the lltUe band that came to  
Marletu to create new condltjons—  
of security."

"And again," he said, "the people ' 
see an ally In their own govern
ment."

From Marietta, the President con
tinues to Covington. Ky., where thla 
afternoon, he will make another m a
jor speech. 1

U S - U l  
t V lM  S IZ E !

THE NEW

THIS ALB IS AVAtlABLf ONLY IN THt IDAHO 8TAT1 UQUOR STORES

•  H ere's n ':tirc th at 's  m uch  
m ore than just a new lire  -  it 's  I
0 new i ia m la td  o f  vaUio  in  th e  low-priced Acldl Inside and  * 
outside the new G ood rich  S tandord  Tire has many features f  
y ou  cxpccti to  Iind on ly  in  tirea costing m ore,"D ou b le -cu red .”  I  
1007:1 fiili noQtinK cords. N e w  wider, flatter tread. A nd  new | 
‘ 'stream line" sidewflUs t)(at o d d  a  dash o f  beauty t o  your car. g  
C om e in. Com pare the v a lu e . T h en  you 'll understand w h y  we I  
say  this new Standard in tite  tire “ b u y "  o f  1936.

LOOK! SAVINGS FOR ALL MOTORISTS!
I 
I 
I

I • OTMIW > I I f  IN l»WO>OimOM j  ^
•riiiii itHiii It uiittti Huht

;̂ GoodrichjM
B a rn a rd  A u to  C o;

9^H< $075* $|QSS>
S  X 21 4.75 X 19 5.00 x 19

$ 1 1 1 0 *  $ 1 2 ^ ^
5.25 X 17 5.50 >U

Phone 164
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

I LIVESTOCK
DENVER LIVESTOCK 

DOCVZR—C«tUe: 17S: m&rkat iteMjr: 
beet »7 to »10.«0;..cow» » i  to
M.7i: heller* $T lo 110.10; cUves IB to 
«»; r^ er*  «nd itoeicen (S to ri.SO.

I loa : eOO: market auooi to 2Se higti* 
trl ^  p.M: bulk t9.7S to *».W; p«ck- 
tnf «7J0 to ia.U; piga $iJO to 
tUSs U to u.so.

flSeep; 3J00; Includln* 12 lo«di ld»- 
tio lunbt: one load UUtu 4nd 200 
tfuek-liu; we»i«m range I»mb* unev
enly ISc lo 33c hlghtr; top tor the 
muket wa» *9-50 paid tor a three-car 
ttrl&i of Felix Celoya lambs and two 
leadi ot Maurlclo Quarry lamtx; bolh 
ahlpmena from nogef»<Jn. Maho; oibcr 
Idahos went between U U  and tOM: 
lialUe Inick-ln lamba held steady wllli 
■niUTaday; bulking Jrom »8.40 to $0; a 
tew 53 paiind catlve feeder lamb* made 
liJO and odd lou aatlve ewes 12.50 to
U.1J. _______

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
CmCJtOO-llOKt: JO.OK>. 1.000 directs; 

fairly active market on wtlglzU 2iO Ibj. 
do*n around 10c higher; olhera about

I'S?IM. 19.10 to »S.50; 200 lo 910 Ibl. ta.7S
to w : light packing  .

1 medium weight*oo5''m'^i'um' weight and heavy klndj 
h  »o fl.13; extreme welghu down,

CaJUe; 1 ^ ;  calves 500; all clusse* 
and active and atrong; cutter
ttrade eowa and bulla atfong to l5a 
nilher: choice lightweight ateeri Ill.M; 
leNral load* »U lo »n.aS; long year- 
Hots »n .« :  no choice heifer, available; 
tat eow» very acaree; mo;tly M to *7; 
beuer grades largel/ M.JO to I5.M;

S I'S
down- lev $9.73 or better.

Sheep: B.OOO. S.OOO direcu; aprlng 
lamia and vearlinga active;, auong, 
quality and llgbl aoru conildered; bulk 
natlr# abeen .leadr; bulk native .prlng 
iambi $»3i down; two deeka merely 
good H lb. fed Texai yearllnga $7.10; 
sbeep lUady; native alaughier «wei 
moaUr 13 M *3-33: tiandywdsbU Quot
able iound 9340; h t»r l«  dornirard W

OMAHA LlVEfrOCK 
• OMARA-Hogi; 3.000. I.lOO direct: 230 

Iba. down lOe. moaUy 15c higher; heav-
' j s . e  .........bl'thtr top I9.U: part load I9J0; 170 

to M  lU. W.IO t i  19.23; 280 to 300 
IM. t t to  M m o :  300 to 365 Jb  ̂

cVtUa: t.OOO; calve. 150; alaughUr 
•Uer* and aba atock atrang; vealeri 
•iron* to SOc higher; »Wr“ —  ■__ IlK n and feed'

t ted •
.d prime

_______ d choice
_________ _ i; ptaellcal veaJ

9.000: alaughier Umba Uc to 
350 higher; other clasaea unehangKt; 
tea and buU naUve aprlng lembj W; 
beat 7« lb. clipped aprlngert W.IS; 
BOUtlBl done on load beat California
i i K  n««»-

'  OGDEN LIVESTOCK

_________ ,^!SS“«  W J f ;
g 2 i l 5 S S ^ » ' 3 r a ' : S « " T S
good balf«i» W to W-#0: commoa hel- 
Jm  tXSO dovn: medium to good cowa 
K19 to *9.50; tow cutter (o common 
eowB B to k s o : odd medium light 
bulto H-39: welshty calvea 13.23 lo

miaep; t.OOO; no.'tarlr
T hunur tour double* M ................
U ^ w im t v  1843: three loada sa lb 
M«hn. ts.7a: muket i3o to u c  higher

POBTLANO UVBST^IC 
PORTLAHD—H op ; 400, J9J direct; 

leUve. alWKlT to lOo higher; | i^  tc 
ebole« l «  to aiO lb. drtwlna 110 M 
tlOJO; carload lota quotAbla to 110.33 
5w to m  lb. weifSu m o  to m.is 

lowB VI,iS to n.M: choice 
llSSnUder plc* quoUhla up to is.Ti 

e* ]r«  SO. 31 direct: acU<«; 
tuUjr it«*dy at week'a advance oa all 
kla^ «Tall»bI»; auars acarca; common

nedlu^ .....................
up low cutter "in ?  cutter cowa
n jO  to <3.73; common to medium M to M.'IS; good beet cowa 13.23; 
bulla IIW  to le ; good to choice veal*
*^b**ep Sit: ai# direct; alow; 
mIm; fiw.Wndi at 33o_-------

EA
pom oFRys

ClIICAOO. July a (OP)—neporU of 
rm iu*t in tlio uorthweat and ralna 
(laying harvMt In K tatu  oUstt hedg- 
ig prsuute In wlirat on the Chicago 
oard of tr»de today a* price* were 
nahie to derrlop a auilalned trend

ORAIN TADI.E 
ailCAOO—Grain range:

Open Hlfh 1

................  .  .’td 73'io
red tough We: aample 

rade red «3'.ic; No, 1 hard 7^ ĵc W 
ic; No. 3 hard 7JV.C to 73>.ic: aample 
rade htrd 6Sc; No. 1 yellow hard « c  
j 74o; No, 2 yellow hard 73c,to 73>iiCj 
0. 1 yellow hard tough 

lard tough 72c to 73c; No.
72’ ic; No. 3 ml*«I 73>ic;
“ 5?n?”ii'.' s . . ,  »o. .  » »

to 37c; No. I yellow S9'.-,c; NO. 
low 50c; No. 3 Jtllow 57i,ic: No, 
low 97V.C to 57‘,ji: N- 

... SS'.io; No. 2 white Si 
S#t'.c: aample grade 5:^

•iJ'.ac, 
. . . . . .  No. 1
3 bard uugli 
No,.a mlxeJl

3 whlli
Oau; No. 3 mixed 2»c; mixed grade 

-- No. 1 white 30o: No. 2 wr''* 
to 2#»ic; No. 3 white aalio???>■

Rye: Ho. 1 lough 54',ic; No. 2 tough
floybeai
Barley:

malting.
i: No. 7 yellow 9ie to t 
No. 3 4dt; teed 33o i 
o market.

I POTATOES 1
I ----------------------- --------- --------------9

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 
(QngUUotu himUhed by 
Suiller, Weiener *  Co.) 

November delivery; no aalea; cloaed

CHICAOO POTATOB8 
CHICAQO—Weather part cloudy. Um- 

peraturo 73: ahlpmenu «0J. anlvaU 
13«. track 319; auppliea ^eavj. demand 
fair, beat quality market firm wlto 
allgiiU  ̂ atronger  ̂ j5? i* « ? ’'i7H a'r»^c' 
Commerclala. few No. I. 13 car* BOc. 3 
ari T3c; Bllaa Trlumphi. generally fair 
luallty. 1 car 11.40.1 car M-M. Kan. 

iobtilera. I car BSC, 5 can 5oc. 3 cari 
85c; Commerclala, 2 cara 83Hc. 3 cari 
80c, a cart 75c; Dllna Trlumoha. gener
ally fair quality, 3 can »1.40. I eai 
l l i j .  2 can l l io . Vlrjlal* Cobblen. a 
can 11.30. 1 car 11-13. Ala. Bllaa Trl- 
umpli. \ car »1.77(i. Calif. White 
nSe, initial Ice.’ l car 3, e*™$1.63; ahowing decay. 1 car I1J». 1 caj 
11.45. 1 ear 11.40; 1 car mixed No. 1

N. Y. STOCKS

American Can . -------
American Radiator .....
American Bmeltlng ... 
Anicflcaii Telephone . 
Amerlcar 
Anacoudi i_Copper 

Tope^ iTop*tJi
...........  Moton .
Ualilmore A: Oh Uendlx Aviation 
lielhlehem flteel
Donlcn Co..........
■ I. Caae Co. - 
Chi............

Commercial 8oh 
Commonwealth i 
Continental Oil

''^uthero '''11

ral Electric .
ral rooda ...

.......ral Uotora ..
Goodyear Tire .

Kerinecoet Copper ............
Loew'a Inc....................—
Montgomery Ward ...........
NMh Kehlnator ...............
National Dairy Producu .

[■enney Co.
n. n. .

Radio Corp...........................
Udlo Keith Orpheum ........

Reynold* Tobacco B .....- ....
Bear* Roebuck ....................
Shell Union Dll ...............
aimmon* Co.........................
Bocoiiy Vacuum ...................
Boutbwn-Paclfic .............
Standard Brand* ..............
HUiidard Oil ot Calif..........
Rtandard Oil of New Jeney
Bwllt and Co......................
Texa* Corp...........................Trana-Amerlca .
Union Carbide It Carbon ..
Union Pacific ....................
United Aircraft ........... ......
United Corp................. ........
V. a. Bteel, com ...............
Warner Bro*.................... - ....
Western Union ..................
Weatlnghouae Becwie .....
K. W."Woolworlh Co............
Amvour...........  ...........
Atlantlo Betlnliig ...... .....-
Boeing ..............BHgga Uanutaclurlng CO. .
Curllaa Wright •. ............ .
electric Auto Lite ............
Na^'nal Dlatliler*...............
North American Aviation .
Safeway Btorea .................
Bchenley DUUllera .............
Htutlebaker ........................
United Airlines ................
Whlt« Uoton ................—
Chicago Pneumatic Tool ...
Ohio on  ...........................
phllilpn Petroleum ............
Republic Bteel ..................
Vanadium ....................
Uuh Power ti Light. 77.«>i
Idaho Power. 7T. ptd ................ IC

N. Y. cu^n EXCHANGE
American auper Power ................
Cities Service, new ..... -..............
Electric Bond it Bhare ---------- .
Ford Motor Ltd. ............... ......No

m y iU G i i e  
N S I O f f i l *

BOISE. Ida.. July 8 (U.R)—The rush 
of candidates to flic for placca on 
the Aug. 0 primary election ballot 
got under way In earnest today os 
the Saturdnjwnlghl deadline for sub- 

petUlona neared.

NEW YORK. July 8 (UP)-Tho atock 
larHet aUorl>ed hea^y profit-taking 
ylty and rnumrd it* uptrend late 
I a relatively quiet aeulon. Volume 
u  about a million ahar<« under yea- 
•rdiy'* total of 2,770.000 ahare.1.
Lowes predominated m early deal- 

igi. Around mlft-day the market made 
A 10*1. Thereafter, until Uio laiit hour, 
ne list waa ateady, allghtly at>ove the 
)wa. In the fifth hour. U turned up 
;nie lAAun regixiered net galtu.
Mâ t early aelllng wa* proflt-Uklni 

in the decline, new demand wa 
rmight la and a better tone wa
Kallroad newa wa* favorable. Ca 

loadings gained and expert* estimate 
'line grou for all railroads wouUl abo< 

gilu over May.
Uallroiul eharea were bought attc 
irly decline*.
Elrel aharea were off gubstantlaJl 
; ’ thclr lows. Bethlehem touched S: 

c »  3U. came back to S9'i. and eafle 
gain. U. a. Steel »old a* low a* 5. 
If 2>». Copper Issue* were eaaler.
Dow Jone* cliylng atock average*: In 

liutrlal 135.87, off 1.78; fall 27.20. Ol 
.73; utility 21.58, Off 0.57.
Stock ,iJo! approximated 1.570.0C 

harej against 2,770.000 yeaterday. Cur 
lock Bales were JflB.OOO aharea compare 
itUh 345,000 ypsterday.

■ D M E S iS H  
I) FILE

no earl?
:Mr Kiniu at zso or more lower;

____ j }  chole* bucked In lamba held
aboT* MJO; yearllnp .. ....................

trm
lUla: 300; tv

r i o  110.15; ‘□“uSr:
Oatila: 300; tully ateady; led ■ 

to 110; few heifen 14 03 d 
eowB IS to 13.83; lew to |d; cutter 

,  trkdaa «3M to «4.1»; bulla to IS.25: 
ealvea iSo; quoUble ateady.

8h»«p: none; good to choice aprlng 
Umialquoted 17 50 ,to «t.

IAN ntANCIBCO I.1VE8TOCK
BOU---- ------- -------------- -- -----------

Cattle: 100: bull* II ~Calm: none; good to rhnlce ISO to 
aoo lb. vealera U.50 to 18.73.

Sheep: 933; OalUomla* I7W.

* liOcal Markets 1
 •  •

B uying Prices

PJCANB
(Ououtlone glvan laily bi fl 

bean dealen lit IV n  Kallal 
U. B, Orrat Niirtlirrni Nn. I I 
U. 8, Great Northetiia Nci, a (
Small Red* No. l .................
Dmtll »ed* No, 3 •

(Quoted fl

........................
y^ty.^m w ii«m  ..........

Cholo* lltht tiiitr̂ hara. 100 i 
lioundera 

Overweight butcli»r* 210 I
0>erwelght biitclierm. 250 I 

poundera 
Umlerwelght l.iitche'i' IIJ 

pniiudera 
Packing eowa. light .
Paeklni eowi. heavy 
Steen ................ .
ral oowi .............. . I”..-.
Vealen ........

Bran. 100 pounda . ... 
Bmn, too pounO* ~ s
Stock teed, lOO i»ouml* . 
0t«ok feed, SOO pouixU . ..

U. 1 car largo |i.e0, 1 c*r 
,ra 11.43. 1 cat |i,40. 1 car 
> IJJO, a can ahowing decay 
• rteondlUoned ahowing con- 

. jecar. •»«! NO' S. Initial lee, » ;  egg al*e. I tar ahowing de- 
mlied NO, a and egg aiie.- I 

, I 'ca r  OOo; BlUa Trlumpha.
waahed, 3 cara 13.25, 3 f ,  - 
ahowing allgbt decay 12.10, 1 - -  -  
Triumpta, waahed. 1 cat 11.90. I ' 
»1A3.

fow'a yellowa II 10 to II. 
White wax 11.00 to IIS 
Oaiit. yellowa |i to 11.2:

* BUTTER, EGGS
• I.OS ANOKI.r.B 

L08 ANaSLia-Buller: Extraa 27<
>rlme tlral* 28c; atandatda 34'ic; ««  

aiid w<«tern che«e iinch»niei
BAN rUANCIICO

BAN MUNCIHCO-Huiler; 
7c; 01 acore 33‘ ic; 90 arote
Chi-rtie: Wholeaale flaU 

eu 13(ic; Jobliliig prlCM, 
o IS'.ic.
Btftf*.- :.*fge 

3^ic; medium :

SPECIAL WIRE
Conriety o! 

6odler<Wcitner A  Gonpaojr , 
Elka BIdf.—P honr 810

INVFSTMKNT TRUSTS
ftmd. Inv.....................................
»und. TYuat, A.............................
Corp. Tr«»l ..'..............................
Quar. Inc.....................................

MININd STOCKS 
Hunker JflJI and fluIIJv-an . .
Mtn. City copp er ................
Park City Con»oiidated .........
Hllver Kln^Coaluion ............

Id Bundard I

.... IM.90 
. IS.SO 
I4c-23fl 
. n.MS

MONRV 
NEW YOfUC-Uoney n

iJifhaiigfd lod*y.
iiAU flii.vf:u

NEW YORK—Uar allver ' 
today al 43>i cenU a fine

; a . , r

at* Ifl'Jc!'*'
CHICAGO 

CllICAaO-Biittrr: Market al. 
recelpu 1.380,213 grt>« It-.; eitra : 
II*.c t<> 33c; eatraa 23'.r; llrnu 331 
3tc; aecimil. 32o to 32‘ i<i; tprflala 
l(> 3dc; atandard* 33t',i'; centra

ladrQ

M arkets a t a Glnnco

U BABIES CB 
in U G H U C

rrr liundrrit niul rilty Imliirn
hiid l>erii rxninliird Ihin ntlenu

n llio t:llnU-. lirld In ccmnrrt 
(1th the "Mlltloii DoDht’' bitliy 

1(1 Im lirUl hrio ilurlti« tlio "f(tc 
(111 I’niudn" rrlrlirnlldii, nulM nl 
tli<* Amcrlcnn I<-hI(>» lutll.

iiliyfilclitlin |uirlU'i>(iIr(l 1i 
ir exiimliiiittaii (it nil rlilUlrni rn- 
trd 111 tho (ilKiw niKl niiiti'At. Thcj 
rro nlili'd tiy iiiilillo lifiilMi miiiten 
lie rllnld wiin conituctfd tiuifrr tli( 

(llirrtldii (It noy<t {Juiniilirll. rimtr

i m i E f f l N S  
ENGLISH CROWN

B A m m C H , England, July S (U.» 
—Reginald Whltcombc. youngest of 
Ihrcc famou.s English golfing brotlv 
cr.-i, won ihe Brltl.Mi open go lf ehani' 
plonship today with an aggregate 
of 105.

He had BCorM of 75 and 78 In to
day's final rounds, T lw e  scores were 
good in the face of a 50-mllo south
easter which blew alL.>«core8 far 
psAt par, \

Tlie gftle probably w m  the wor.-.t 
ever experienced In the tournnmonl, 
which was Inaugurated In I860. The 
scoring n‘as so high (hat two founds 
in the 75 were Ihe best of the morn
ing piny. They were scored by Whll- 
combo and Alf Padghnm, a former 
champion, and they were the only 
ones to break 40 on the morning's 
Incoming nine.

Although Uie Whltcomcs have 
been among Britain's ace golfers 
(or many years, Reggie was the first 
to win the open. He succeetd Henry 
Cotton, hailed by British experts as 
the greatest player in the world. Cot
ton, the belting favorite, had a 74 
In the final round after a morning 
Bcorc of 77, to break with a total of 
298. His failure to repent was a great 
break for the bookies as many wagers 
had been placed on him.
JJin Adams, who wan third at the 

'teid of the third round, scored a 7fl 
this afternoon to total 207 which 
was good for second place.

“V I C l f l C K
lEADUNM GED
Mory Lou OHb. youngest con

testant In the "Mlsa Victory" con
test being staged' locally, continued 
to lead the field m  new vote totals 
vere posted at the American Legion 
'Idaho on Parade" celebration 
headquarters this afternoon.

M1.M Ollb, the totals ahow, ha.i 
39,053 vnir.'i njfnJnst 2fl,750 /or Mor)o 
Nel.'on who Li In seconil pltire. In 
third placc.h Olnilys Ilou.ih with 
total of 37,000 votes.

Tlie girls are ^clllnK tickets to lha 
"fllego of the Aritoimc" fireworks 
Bpectaclo sclietlulrd for Sntiirday, 
.July aj, nt fJncoJn fleUt Iti 'X v̂In 
Falls, Oov, Harzllhi W, Clurtc will 
crown the (|iiern in appropriate 
reretnoiile.t.

Senator James P. Popo was first 
In line at Ihfl secretary of slate’s 
office today to file for reelecllon. 
Hl.1 only announced opponent for 
the DemocralJc nomination. Rep. D, 
Worth Clark, completed h fj flUng 
late yesterday.

Add Names to List 
Three Democrats and a Repub

lican added their names to the list 
of those desiring the post of con- 
gre.«niftn from the second district, 
m o  Democrats, C. W. Larson, for
mer Ada county senator; J. Leo' 
Hood. Pocatello, former WPA ad' 
mlnlstrator, and D. C. Rny, Bonnock 
ounty slate senator, will compete 

with Mrs. Frank E. Johnesse, Glenn 
U. Taylor, Bert If. MIUcA..iind Sec- 
retary of State Ira H. Masters, who 
filed prevlou.ily.

Henry Dworshak. Burley news
paper editor, brought to two the Re
publican congres.sloni)l filings. Z. 
need Millar, of Boise, filed earlier.

Other Flllnja 
Other filings today and lat« yes

terday were:
C, J. Taylor, Idaho Falls, for re- 

clectlon as Judge of the ninth dis
trict.

Harold L. Vcamna?, blind BuIiJ 
attorney, Democrat for secretary of 
sUte.

Calvin E. Wright. Burley, for the 
Democratic nomination for auditor.

Harry L. Fisher, Boise, for Judge 
of the third district.

Albert H, P. Fc/itJierstone, Wal
lace. for reelecllon os Judge o f  the 
first dislrlct.

Today’s

GAMES
NATIONAL LEAGUE R,

Boston ..........................  200'000 0—2
New York ....................  OOl 300 0—4

Turner and Mucllsr; Gumbcrt and 
Dannlng.
Brooklyn ............................... 100 50—0
Philadelphia .................. 100 00—1

Tamulls and Shea: Mulcahy, Hal- 
lahan, Slvcss and Atwood. 
Cincinnati ... 300-3
Chicago ......  . . ...000-0

Derringer and Lombardi; Carle- 
ton. Root and O'Rea,
Pittsburgh
at. Loulj ...... ..............

AiUERICAN lE A C l'E
R

New 'X’ork ..................030 001 1 -5
Boston ......................  <J03 200 0 -9

Clinnaier. Beggs'and Dlrkry; Wil- 
in, Dlckman and DeSautels.

R
Philadelphia......................... -... (X3~0
Washington .............. ................. 20—2

Nel.-ion and Hoye.s; Kelley nnd R. 
Ferrell.

(Firtt Game):
R H E

ChlcflffO ............ 212 000 000—5 8 0
Detroit ......-.....024 000 Olx—7 0 2

Stratton. Rlgney. Gabler nnd 
Sewell; Kennedy. Law.son and York.

Youthful Net 
Ai-tists Win

First victory tn the city cham- 
piotuhlp tennis tournament went 
today to the youngest pair o f  con
testants—piiver Balmer and aienn 
Oibb, Junior high lads who con
quered Bob Wilson and Paul Hen
son, hfgh fichool youths, Jn (Straight 
seta. 6-2. C-3,

The match inaugurated t h o 
doubles section of tho tournament. 
Singles will probably start Satur
day, Women's single-s will begin late 
next week.

Balmer and Glbb had too much 
accuracy for their older opponents, 
and swept to victory by way of 
effective placements.

The tournament is under sponsor
ship of the Twin Falls Tennis club, 
and matches are being played on. 
the club's court. This morning's 
doubles opener was originally slated 
for tonight.

Trophies for winners and runners- 
up in each division will be pro
vided by the Intermountain Tennis 
association. Salt Lake City, of which 
the local club--l* a member. Bolh 

affiliated with the U. 8, L. T. A.

R
..014-5 . COO-0 
WillfC-

St. Louis ......................
Cleveland ...................

HHdebrand nnd T, H<......
hill. Humphries ond Hemsley. 

(Second Game):
Chicago .......... ...................... .
Detroit ....................................

Leo and Rensa; Polfeiiberger and 
York.

.l»tlc B.7S; r.iion 0 (U
IlOHTON—Fair

lOI.

ER
I L B E A I F I

Jes.sc Owens, termed the "world's 
fastest human," will be onts o f  the 
attractions during the Twin Falls 
county fair at Filer, Sept, 7 to 10, 
both date^incluslve. it was an- 
nouncecUrtre thl.-i afternoon by Tom 
Parkv^alrm on of the fair board. 

Parks revealed he was "certain" 
that Owens would Include exhibi
tions In the 220-yard dash, broad 
Jump and Uie lOO-yard dash. Owens 
holds the world record in tho 220- 
yard and broad Jump and hotels a tie 
for the record for the 100-yard dash. 
He also holds the world rccord for 
the 220 low hurdles.

The famous Negro star, according 
to. Parks, has written that he would 
accept the engagement. A contract 
and a list o f  the event which he will 
be expected to do while here will 
be dispatched to Owens after the 
fair board meeting set for next M on
day evening. . . '

2 i l N  SEEK 
ICE O H S

Lions Committee 

Heads Appointed
Appointment of commlttec chair- 
len was announced by Alton Young, 

pre.'ildent, al the luncheon meetlnj 
o f the Lions club this noon at the 
Park hotel. The appointments in
cluded;

Attendance, W. R. Reed, con
stitution a n d  by-law s, J. H. 
Blandfnrd: extension— of new  
chitw, RoimUl Oravr.-;; finance,-II. 
O, Hayes; Lions rcliicatlon. Newell 
K, Rlckn; membership. Harry 
Balscli; program and entertainment, 
C. Vcrn Yates; publicity, Kellti 
Hunter; blind work, Wllford Arnold; 
boys' and girls' work. C.irl Sherwood; 
cltizcnshlp and patriotism. Dr. J- O. 
TooIroii; civic Improvement. Olcn 
Duerig; community l>ettcrm?nl 
Harry Hull; education, WlUon Peck; 
health and welfare, Milford Rog- 
er.i; snfrty, Robrrt Orcen.

The rrrently organlwd Lloas club 
atSho.ihono Issued Invitation tn the 
local club to attend the Charlei 
night celebration July 13 itt Sho< 
r.hone hlKh nchooi auditorium. Danc
ing will follow the banquet. Tlir lo
cal club, Rponnor of the ShnHlioiie 
clulit will provide (ipeclal entertain
ment and program niimbcrn,

'Ilie local club voted to spon.ior a 
float in Uio "Idaho on Parurto" here 
July 3J, with Keith Hunter as chair
man of the float romnilttee. ■'

With one claiming non-support 
and the other charging cruelty, 
divorce' actions had been filed in 
district court today by two niother.-i.

Mrs. Marie Hodcr. moUicr of girls 
two year.i old and 10 month.'; old, 
asserted that J. B, Yoder had failed 
•o support her and the children 
She married him June 14, 1033. at 
Shoshone. The petition a.«;ks 
tody of the girls, $35 Inonthly 

V i  money and funds to defray < 
the suit.

Mrs. Ella Miller clalm.-i cruelty 
in seeking freedom from B. H. Miller, 
whom she wed Apru 18, 1029, at 
Elko. Nev. She is the mother of two 
clilldren by a former marriage, and 
claims her husband Insulted her in 
presence of the young.sters,

O. C. Hall is attorney for both 
wom en._____________

Kimberly Camp Fire
Plans Tag Day Sale

KIMBERLY. July 8 (Sjicclal) ^  
Annual Tag day held by the Kijfi- 
berly Camp Fire groups will be 
conducted Saturday. All proceeds 
will bo used to defray cost of the 
camping trip.

On Wednesday Uio Wlggala group 
held a b.mquet for 75 at^the Mcth- 
odlsl church. Program centered 
around the tlieme, "A  Day in Camp," 
and wa.s held before a tent and 
simulated camp fire.

Girls participating in the pro- 
grnm and expJalnlnjr the' varlou.v 
phases of the work and giving a 
pagcunt, "Ruth and Naomi." werp 
Horence Bowmar, Dorothy T>'r.or. 
Gall Uower, Louise Barr, Barbain 
Emerson, Dorolhy Chandler, Hexhu 
Urban. Taps was sounded by Lyle 
Mflgfuissoii. •

Water Flow is 
High at Twill, 

Shoshone Falls
An unprecedented amount of 

water, at least olnee Irrigation 
measures started extensively in 
this section o f  Idaho, continued 
to pour over both Shoshone and ‘ 
Twin falls ig tlie Snake. river 
canyon. Idaho Power company 
workers stationed at Shoshone 
falU said this afternoon.

This afternoon the flow at Sho
shone fails registered 17.000 sec
ond feet, workers said. The sam® 
amount waa spilling over Twin 
faUs.

Tourlita an d . residents of this 
section arc taking advantage of 
the prolonged flow to see the falls 
during active periods.

PENNSYLVANIA PROBE
HARRISBURG, Pa.. July 8 (U.FD— 

Judge Paul N. Schaeffer said today 
he would convene a county grand 
Jury to investigate cliar^s o f  brib
ery and corruption in Gov. George 
H. Earle's administration.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Get this triple protection

AVON
is 3 sprays in one

1. Intensifies lead deposit^^

2. Kills codling moth eggs

3. Controls scale

LONGER LASnNO PROTECTIVI FILM

AVON SPRAY O i l  is aJl oil— 98% petrolftim
— sihiplifyiflg application and tsniring greater coverage. It 
ipreads the lead in a thin, elastic £lta, do blotches, no boles. 
The &lm "grows with the fruit" to<i extendi effective coverag* 
over a longer period. Deau»e AVON Emulaifine coouloi 15% 
more oil per gilloo i&aa patte f)i>e cnuluons, it goes further, 
covet* more uees per dollar.

ALSO AVON EMULSION FLOWABU AND PASTC TYPE

Vie wilbUad 
eruttate or nicolint

■ A ilrdlgbtcui 
teh  taJ ftfia/J «il

another A S S O C IA T E D  product

N ew s o f  U ecord  |
M nrrinK o I.lccnKm  |

Cuim
r tho ■iTiit.

ilrh will be nwnrdrd dur- 
Imliy pnnido niul Minw are 
ditilny -at <-^1rlirntloii head- 

I. located at 131 DrnnKl nUcrt

•loeka trretutMlr lov«r 1 
and l»l»1ir •

s a , x

M u .  bii&Ki ooro up

"iidtrisssiJs’ s,-»« t » »  «
MOU A illl* 0U0«#.' .

r ? '

:̂;>|<W BNVERBEAN8T 

. ^ s s v s f s  a s

(lourt llo'lisc; Slid
JhaloMK, Jidy n - Jcr-

me I'ouiily coniniliLiUmrrii today 
indft an offrr (o pur^-ImM ilio proii' 
rty Went of Jerornn high rchool an 

the iltn for the new rotirl hnine 
Tlio sum offered to independent 

Mhoul district No. 33 was not 
notHjeciJ,
- Tlia cimiinlMlonors will advrrtliKi 
for bids within tlie nnxt two week*, 
they ttated.

C, A. Hdnberg, arrhllect. has l>reii 
consiiltlnR with the rotiimluiloneri 

r tlK

To Mr. mill Mr.'̂  Hnv llMinpl 
'fwitl I''h1Im. n (lixiiMhtri, v.-itn 
iiftenKKiii i(t ilir Twlu l"i>)lii <1)1 

'neial l1<l■̂ 1lll(x|.
» ............ ................. . .............

riincml.H
>---------- ----------- - ...........—
HATY-Hrrvii^n for .tolm Carl 

llKty. nr. wll hr lichl nt IU(̂  Kim- 
hrrly Metliodlnl chiitrr  ̂ ut 2:no p 

HaLurday./jtrv. T. W, llowiixir 
will Ofllclnto n̂ l̂.̂ t̂ (l l>y llrv tlrorKO 
ll.weliciiy and Intcriii.-nl win hr In 
'I'win rolln I'nnotny by ihn White 
nidttiioiy.
• ...............——  . - -. - ----------1
1 Tcm pcrntiircH  I 

• ................... ............. . . . r : . - - *

;3T
Î K■*t«ll()
i'lUtlSIKt
Ht, I.O»L«

.statement of tho Contlition of

TWIN FALLS BANK & 
TRUST COMPANY

TWIN IDAHO

At (he CloNo of IluHlncNN June 'M, l<)aH

H K S O U IIC E S

I-omi.4 1111(1 l)inc(imilrt ........
Ovordrnft;! ........................  ...
Hunk nnililiiiK  Jtiid Kixtiiro.H .............................  7l,H t)l.2H
iM'doral Hank Hlock ........................ (>,750.00
U nited  StatcH HcindH ............$  H 19.007.07

.................... li)9.042.J.'J
OUu^r Unndii ..............................  2y,0GH.7r>

Jiloashoî
THE IROH FIREMAN

?i,o4B,oiK,r)r>
tJiiHh Iiiid Dim from  BankH HfiO.Odfi.ai

?:«,() 1,70

M A n iM T lK S

Cftpital ....
Hlll'llltlH .... 
llndividod
liittTtiiil tliillcclcil N ot Enniiid .,

T lnif, ...............................$ 42R,:>7:J.H(1
Doniaiid, ........................  l*,n41.0l)H.8r»

lOn,000.0(1
M ii.im o .oo

:1.407.0:5

2.7fiQ.:{H2.71

?U.010.02'1,70

MKMUKR FKDEUAI. 1)KI‘0HIT INHIIIIANCK 

COHPOHATION

r ((( itrxlor

Inttillel in yonr preuuifinioa
O nly 5 8 . 0 6  n Miinth 

r i g t  t M K L L  B ONN r R T M I N T

5!ss:i:r“ 
6 ■ .l.-rV S 'B

DETWEILER BROS.
HIONE BOK

Inc.
ABHOCIATE UKALBftS

Less than 3 0 / 
a day buys this 

perfect servant
'I'b* Ut [Jitt iUtlm-lnT li (li« Aneil Iioa 
icnikii iiicomillc rtul liurner «>tr liuill. |ti 

m «t)unl(j| frc iu m  « •  iht r«i»h <>f 
lh< w(.fl<ri l'i«««»t

lipped UlxirOdilct of llitir kind, Coa

CREATEST HEATING VAIUE 

EVER OFFERED

N. H. I'IJMJ. fh HT(J. 

CAllKY MlCIiC. CO.

. Jerome K. H. lilXMllCS...........................
Carey STEPIIKNSON SHKET MKTAI

n

...H u rley
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By JOE A f^ X  M 0RBI8 
(United Preu 6 U (f CormpondenO

Pears of & three-cornered clvU 
war among Je*-s, Arabs and Brlttsh 
troops arose In Palestine today as 
a result or rcjic^k-cd terrorist bomb- 
Inss.

A  hand grenndo which police sus
pected was thrown by a Jewish 
woman kUIed four more Arabs and 
wounded 15 near the American col
ony stores In Jerusalem to bring 
the death toll In three days of riot
ing to 37, with more than 100 
wounded. Scores have been arrest
ed.

Violent DUnctaUes
Great Britain has had violent dl(- 

llculUes in the Holy Land since It 
toolc a Lcnguo of Nations mandate 
over Palestine after the World war, 
and cooptrated in • wlAblJsJimrnt 
.there of j '  great Jndustrlnl and 
"ftirmlng area to which Jewish Im- 
mlgratlon was encouraged. The In- 

^ u x  of Jews created anger among 
the Arab population and eventually 
there were c/ashes which on sever
a l  occasions have spread Into epor- 
ftdlc warfare os at present.

British efforts toward conoUla- 
Uon and solution of the economic 
and political problem Involved have 
been ineffective and today machine 
gims were mounted on the roofs ol 
public buildings In Jerusalem and 
Haifa, whUe frontier patrols fought 
back a bond of 600 Arabs seeking 
to c r o «  from Trans-Jordan to aid 
their fellows In Palestine. Two war
ships have been dispatched to the 
acene. 8.000 txoops are on emer
gency duty, 4,000 more are expected 
from Egypt and sUll more have 
been asked of London.

Greatest Danger
One of the peatest dangers was 

on the frontier over which mate
rials and men for an Arab war 

'  agslnst the Jew »-^ lih  the British 
In the position of trying to curb 
both—might be coming. Extensive 
patrol and airplane guards were be
ing malntalntd on the border.

Elsewhere on the tjotW front:
SPAlN—'rtte Insurgent attAck on 

Sagunto and Valencia ran Into blt« 
ter loyalist reslslanc« today and 

- Rebel OetJ. Pranclsco Franco swung 
cruisers and deatroyen along the 
coast to aid In a bombardment and 
flanking movement by which ho 
hopes to break through. Every able- 
bodied man and woman was press
ed Into duty to build Valencia's d ^

FBANCK—Myron O. Taylor ol 
th» united States was elected chair
man of the refugee conference at 
which 3a naUcFns are represented 
and studies o ! the iiroblem were 
begun.

GEBMANT—Dr. Hogo Eckn^< 
famous O em an Zepprtln expert. 
CTlUolaed U. 6 . 8eoreUu7 ot Inttrlor 

- Harold L. Icke* for withholding he
lium (n o n -ln fla m ^ I«  from 
Oennany for ^ U c a i  reasons but 

. aaid the Issue waa ttiil open.

Guest'Speaker a t 
Camp F ire Council

Mias Wanda Hankins, a member 
of the Wallowa group, was featured 
speaker at the council fire cere- 
monlat held by the Chip^Kahkl 
Oongl Oamp Plre at tlie home ot 
Miss Joan LeOlalr. Mls» Hankins 
used as her topic, "The Advantages 
o f  Being a Camp Fire Olrl."

Honor beads were awarded during 
the ceremony to Misses Joan LeClalr, 
BteUa and Florence lAng. Betty 
June Oambrel and Charlotte Rich- 
arson.

Hie hoete&s group had 14 members 
present and entertained eight i^iests.

L.D.8. UnloB MeeUng
A union meeting wlU be held Sun

day at the LIJB. tabemscle. Bun- 
doy ochool and geneologlcal society 
sessions will be held at 1 p. m.; gen
eral assembly at a p, m. and the 
blshdps' meeting ot 3:15 p. m.

Milit Authorities at Institute

Three-Cornered Civil Conflict Feared in Palestine
BRIM ,ARABS 
AND JEWS MAY 

OIH IN BAHLE

Experts Will 
Speak at Big 
Co-op Session

MOSCOW, Ida., July 8 (Special) 
—Discussion of dairy marketing 
problems will hove an Important 
place on the program o f  the 
I4th annual American Institute ot 
Cooperation at the SU (e CoJJego 
of Washington and the Univers
ity o f  Idaho, July 11 to IS.

B. B. Dcrrlck of Washington, D. 
0.. Bccretary-trcaaurer o f  tho 
Maryland and Virginia Milk Pro
ducers pssoclatlon. (left, above) 
will speak on “ Future Outlets for 
Fluid Milk” on the Monday pro
gram.

Tliomas O. Stitts of Washing- 
ton. D. c „  economist In charge, 
da l^  section. Farm Credit admin
istration, (right, above) will dis
cuss ‘ ‘A Contrast of Market Prob
lems Confronting the Far Western 
and Middle Western Cooperative 
Creameries" on Monday; and E. 
W. Oaumnlta of Washington. D. 
0., ctilef. dairy section. Agricul
tural Adjustment administration, 
V. B. (lepartment of agriculture, 
(below) will present "The Federal  ̂
Oovcmment’s Purchasing P ro -' 
gram for Dairy Products" on the 
Thursday .program.

PARDONS BOARD 
NISHES SESSION

BOISE. Wa.. July B (U-fO—The state 
pardon board concludcd Its summer 
meeting late yesterday. During the 
two-dsy scislon 62 releases were 
granted, of the 118 cases on the 
colendar.

The board granted paroles, rare 
in Idaho release procedure, to two 
Nez Perce county youths sentenced 
to one to 15 years for burglary. Tlie 
paroles, given Leo Richard Kill and 
Robert E. Rose, were Intended ns o 
rebuke to Judge Miles 6. Johnson.

’ Lewiston.
Ed Whittington, state parole of

ficer, explained that Judge Johnson 
had .committed the lK>ys to prison, 
but requested that tliey be made 
trusties and allowed to remain out
side the walls.

Whittington recommended that 
the board "parole them right back 
to the judge.”  Gov. Barzllla W. 
Clark alid Secretary of State Ira H. 
Masters, who make up the board In 
cho ataence o t Attorney-Qcnoral J. 
W. Taylor, readily agreed.

Other releases late yesterday In
cluded:

Raymond Lee, forgery. Twin 
FftUs. 7-M. Nov. 18, 1036, pardon 
Nov. IB. ,

Marjorie Bess, robbery, Twin Falls, 
5-10. Feb. 25. 1937, conditional par
don Aug, 1.

Leo PcttengUi, rape. Twin F^ils. 
7-20. September. 1034. denied.

Walter Sutton, forgery. Twin Falls, 
3-14. December,' 1934, conditional 
pardon.

Masters Speaker 
At Pomona Meet

WENDELL. July 8 (Special)— 
Gooding county Pomona Grange 
mot Saturday evening In the Orange 
hall with the meeting being featured 
by Ira Masters, secretary o f  slate, 
as the speaker for the evening. He 
used tho general topic on crime and 
tho prison, system in Idaho. Spe
cial numberp on the program were 
two solo numbers by Melvin David
son. accompanied by Rev. Carl M. 
Davidson: a duet by Mr. and Mrs. 
CeelU OUmore, accompanied by 

. their daughter, Phyllis.
' During the business session plana 
were made for a ibl-eounty plcnlo 
at Banbury’s nntatorlum Saturday, 
Aug, 13, with the Twin Falls 
Orange, Tho meeting concludcd 
wltli light refreshments served by 
the homo economics committee.

Tho next regular meeting o f  tho 
Gooding county Pomona Qrango 
will be at West Point Saturday, 
Sept. 3.

BOYS
GIRLS:

WENDELL I
Bob Asmussen and Allison Ta- 

loes, Jerome, left Saturday for Lo
gan, UUh. to attendjhe homecom
ing at the university.

Sen. James P. Pope. Junior sen
ator from Idaho, was o  Wendell 
visitor Tuesday.

Don Hixoh. of Olendule.^Callf., 
Is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C, B. Hlxon, this week and 
plans to return to .Glendale Satur
day.

Miss Veda Hemphill returned 
Monday from a month's vacation 
in California.

David Washburn. Jerome: Homer 
Westfall. Ooodlng; Fred Barrett. Jr„ 
and Robert Smith, Mth o f  Wendell, 
visited the Yellowstone national 
park this we«k,

The Misses Blancho Foote, Bessie 
Barrett, Iris Estes, Lynn Welrich, 
LouUo Eaton, and guest, Mary Spen- 
ick, of Rupert, and Irm Kosseai, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hughes, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Manning and Oeorge 
E. Cook, all attending the summer 
session at Uie Albion State normal, 
visited here during the holidays.

Mr. aiTd Mrs. Gordon Hahzel and 
.jbaby arrived hero Monday from 

*»rest Hills, N. Y „ to spend the 
summer with Mrs. HanzeVs par
ents, Mr, and Mrs, R. D. aradshaw.

^ o f .  and Mrs, A. 0 . Lampman, 
Moscow, stopped Saturday en route 

tour of southern Idaho. They 
guests at ttie E, C, Commons 

home. Prof. Lampman Is a poultry 
specialist.

SPEQIAL
DISCOUNT!
Enroll before Sept. 
ifit and tnkn ndvnnt- 
nge of our upecial 
discount offiT. It will 
save you moufy.

s p e c ia l t y !
h e a u t y  s c h o o l

Twin Falls

• IDAHO
Frl., Sat. -  "A Trip to Paris," 

Jones family.
ORPHEUM

Frl.. Sat.—‘'Blockade,”  Madeleine 
Carroll-

Sun., Mon., Tues.—"Gold Diggers 
In Paris." Rudy Viillce.

Wed., Thurs.—"Goodbye Broad
way" and Island In Uie Sky.”

ROXY
Frl., Sat.—"Gun Law,"

O'Brien.
Sun., Mon., Tues. — "Having a 

Wonderful Time," Ginger Rogers
Wed.. Thurs.—"Outside of Para

dise." Phil Regan; "Parole Racket," 
Paul Kelley.

House Gne*i«
Mr. and Mrs. N, N, Groshong and 

their two sons. Colasa, Calif,, on a 
return trip from Muncle. Ind., arc 
visiting for several days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Qebcrts.

— Photographs-----
S f o r  25c

a poses suitable for enlarge
ment. 4 prints of each pose.

Young’s Studio
Baaeaent Next Idaho Power

VAMISH

IT v -P ao  <loes a 
hu n dred  th ing* 
tbai make house
work cB»ler. Re- 
moveR ip o l i  and 
tialni from fnlirlti, 
• Inki, woodwork,

ro l l ,  l in o leu m . 
Iy-I’ro in not In*. 
Jurloua. Dlrertion* 

on ihn hnule. Sold 
by  all grorcrs In 
3 coiivcnieat ilses.

rm W m m S  assorted

JELLY GLASS LABELS
With (‘icri/ lunrhduc ol' 2 iiavkcigvn o f  SI U E-JELL

S p ccia t  O ffer (o in troduce  
m ore w om en  to the quick, 
ea tu  uioy make ja m  and 

,  .  l o i i h  S i i r c ' J c H l

S6 hu rry  nnrt order yovir tw o pack- 
o t  Sorc-JcU , ll.c  new IKiwdctr.! 

p rod u ct t in t  8lvc» l> ttr« t 
reiuUn w ith  n n y  fruit I

S o  m u ch  n io r o  Jelly imil l«m  from  
y ou r  fru it iu ir c, tnol Kor w.M. Sure- 
Jell y o u  b o ll your fruit Juice , „ i jy  
I/i n i f n i r f o  for j e l l y - o n e  nilruilc for 
Jntirl N o  Juice boll* nway, •« you  je t  
10  lllo .K S  in«tead o (  l . - M  m o r .  
th an  b y  the o ld  " io u 8 - l« « l"  " “ Vl 

A n d  iK cnu ie no flavor »o<-> oH in 
•team . Jam  and Jelly n t.Je w ith Sure. 
JcU rctnirt oU the dcllclnua flavor ol 
the ripe, frcalt fruit. Usclf. There »• 
n o  ■•imllcd d ow n " taslrl Suie-JcH la 
a p rod u ct  o f  G eneral 1'o<h1s.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

Oeorge

Guest from Canada Addresses R otary
RUPERT, July 8 (Special)—R. a, 

Derbyshire of Ontario, Canada, was 
guest speaker nt the regular noon 
lunehcon meeting o f ' the Rupert 
Rotary club heldiln tho Caledonian 
hotel Wednesday.

Mr, Derbyshire h en route home 
from San Pranclsco where he at
tended the Rotary convention. He 
Is accompflnied by Mrs. Dcrbj'shlr« 
and by Mrs. H, Flnkle and Miss 
Lello "Taylor, also of Ontario. They 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. w . W. 
Brlckman. brbtlier and elstcr'-ln- 
law of Mrs. Derbyshire.

Signers Turn 
Over Petitions 
On Fish, Game

BOISE,. Ido.. July 8 fU.R)—5pon- 
Bors of an initiative proposal for a 
state fish and game commission to
day hod petitions bearing an esti
mated 24.000 names on file with the 
secretary of state's office, apparent
ly Insuring the measure a place on 
the August primary election ballot.

Signatures believed sufficient to 
surpass tho required 2J,l24„,name5 
were filed by R. 0 . C o ll president 
o f  the Idaho Wildlife federation; 
Dan McGrath, field secretary of the 
federation, and Homer E. Martin, 
president of the Ada County Fish 
aiul Game league.

The fish and game measure will 
be tho first initiative proposal ever 
to appear on an Idaho baUot.

Our earth' is not a sphere. Be
cause o f  the slightly flattened con- 
dltlan at Uie poles, the teciinlcal 
term for Its shape Is "oblate spher 
old."

8QUAWPAW 
HERB POWDER

The perfect tonlo 
laxative. Rejul»tfi 
■nd eUmlnate* to*-. 
1Q» Nulurea w»y.

H U R R )IJ  Y O U R  Q lt O C E R ’ S  S U P P L Y  I S  L l m i T C D I

m i s

o ffer s  these a ttractive week-end

Food Specials
Shop here a l this handy, conveniently located food m ar
ket where well s locked  shelves, friendly clcrks and 
reasonable prices m ake shopping distinctly a  pleasure. 
Drive, walk or phone— satisfaction  is a ssu rc i

MAXWELL HOUSE , _  >•
COFFEE 2lbs.55«

Jello
FREEZING

f o f ^ e  Cream

3 pkn«....19®

Premium 
or Honey Maid

^ CRACKERS
for Between Meals

2 i i ) .  b o x .........2 9 c

Potato Chips
Lay in u w eek-end supply for cold 

dinners o r  picnics

2  p k « * -

Pike’s Peak
CAKE FLOUR.4  

Tuna Fish
W hite Star— the ncceptcd brnnd

7-oit.

tins 29*
Kratt Cheese

HMAortcd fhivorn

2  jnm 35c
Crystal White

6 (>irinl 
UlUH . 23c

IT’S CANHINO SEASON NOW!
(llicck your mtjiply o f  nntl HniliiiK
nil)l)orn. Fill you r iicctin tuTf -a n d  don't forgot 
to Htock up on Huro Jell, for iiiifailinK CHiitiinff
HUCCOHnI

/ MEATS-
S w It l ’B
BONED, ROLLED 
HAM, lb ................ 35*
IV Im o Itlh
Rolled Roast HAM LOAF

25c I ’ lJUIlli .... 25c
Phones 270 —750 
FREE DELIVERY

Lisien! Slop! Look!
Have you seen  or  heard the big BetK I 
Every time you  hear the belt ring-1 
—Penney’s sold another blanket.

500 Pair Men’s 
W ORK SOX

Summer weight. O n ly ...................
_  Men’ i  Dept.

5

800 Y a r d s  
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
E xtra  good quality. O n ly ......................

Dry Goods Dept.-

500 Yards Nutone 
DRESS PRINTS

A  BcnBational saving. Only .......... ..
Dry Goods Dept.

300 Women’s Cool 
RAYON PANTIES

•plus qual-The lateat in styli 
ity. Only ..............

61 Men's Summer 
Weight CAPS

A ssorted colors. Sizes 6 %  to 
71/;.. Only .......................................

283 Pair Women’s 
Pure SUh Crepe 

Twist HOSE
Full fashioned. The latest
colors. O n ly .................. ..........

Dry Goods Dept.

212 Women’s  Rayon  
TAFFETA SLIPS

Color— Tea Rose. Sizes 32-44, fo r  
only .......................................................

Dry Goods Dept.

SO Single Cotton Plaid 
BLANKETS^

Size 70x80. A  giveaway nt this
pricc.........................................................

. Dasemcnt Store

84 Pair Children’s 
WHITE SHOES

Not all sizes. A  big saving 
for only .....................................

Shoe Dept.

28 Pair Growing 
Girls’ 

WHITE SHOES
Not all sizes. A  giveaway 
fo r  only .....................................

65 Ladles’  
SHORTIE SUITS

N o v e lty  trimH, niudo o f  miitiiiKH, 
plqiic.'i, print.4. R pdiici’d lo  g o  at ....

nalconjr

48 Cotton 
BLANKETS

riiiitl with striped hordorn. 
Sizo 70xH0. Douljlo for only.. 

lU icm tnl Store

c
pr.

5

c
yd. I

7

V2C\
yd-

1 5
ea.

3 5

c
pr.

3 7

4 5 '

6 7 pr.

7 7 p r .

7 7

8 9

c
pr.

17  Pair Men’s All Leather 
WHITE OXFORDS

U'litlioi- milra. Itiililwr lap  heel, fo r  only
Hiloe Depl. 1

25
pr.

63 Pair Men’s  Blach 
WORK SHOES

(,'omiM> LeutlHT nlip Hole. Sizoa R

1

98,
pr.

ENNEY'S
C P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I i i c o r p o r . i l t i l


